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Ihe rur.1 .r•••.
To thi, wu add.d the nlghlmar.

01 floods, droughl and Ihe death.
01 100 000 p.ople from
,Illry.llon.

Nor could aid I,om Ih. Soylet
Union, Eestern Europe or Chine
rescu. Ih. 'MarKist' Mozamblean
goyernm.nl. The SUllnl*,
bureaucraele•. laelng • cri"s 01
lheir own .vstem, ara d.libaratelV
dr.wlng back Irom 'upportlng
week... dies. TheV ar. reluct.nt 10
repeel the lileline of .id given 10
Cuba and eome olhe, coonlfies in
the past.

These clrcumstllOCes fin.lIv
droye lhe Machel goyernment Into
the Accord with South Alric•.

Whv did SA sign the Accord .nd
wh.1 w~1 be the connqu.nces? Is
It .n eK",••sIon of slfenglh or
weakness on South Afrlc.'s p.rt?
W~I capitalist rule be restored in

Moz.mblque?
Eyen if the armed rebellion ey.n

tually ends, c.n SA 'Irlend.hlp'
reelly oyercome the problems of
Mozambique.nd Olher countries of
Southern Alric.? Do .greements
like lhoe Nkomatl Accord off.r a
rout. to 'peec••nd progress' In the
reglori, •• I. claimed?

Whet .hould be Ih. policy 01 the
ANC .nd of the wotlllng·clan
moy.menl throughout Southern
Alrica in the light 01 the...vents?

These .re lIY..tion. I.ckled in
this second PlIrt of the article, writ·
ten jointlv with PAUL STOREY.

We shall recum below to look al
the likely economi, consequences or

crushing economic problems was
plainly as important a motiye on
the part of Frelimo as 10 end
SOulh Africa's supporl for Ihe
MNR.

In lhe first p.rt of this .rtlcla,
published In OIlr tast Issue. BASIL
HENDRIKSE npl.ined the
",.,-.uras which droye the Frdmo
goyernment of Moumblque Inlo
the 'Nkomali Accord' wilh SOUlh
Afric•. Comr.des .r. urged 10
rere.d P.rt ,.

It outlined lhe cour.. of the
Moz.mblc.n teyolutlon and dIow
ed why It resulted In the oYetthtow
01 capll.bm, .y.n though lhi, tied
not been lhe conllCioue "'ogFlItl1tl1fI
01 Fr.limo.

Th••dyant.gas r.,ultin" Irom
stele own.teNp of lhe .conomy
• nd planning could not, how.y.r.
oY.n::otne the pte..ur., eKerted by
Ihe C.pil.~st world tllIItIl.t, par
Ilcul.rly on .n ntr.maly
underdeyeloped counlry, In thi,
epoch of cri,I,. Ilulllone of building
'eoclaNem In one country' coMllp,
eel ., the r.gime battled to m.in·
t.ln .yen ba,le ,uppli.. of food 10
the lown' .nd ....nliel m.nufae
tured good, 10 the rur.1 .r....

Without demoe,atlc work.,.'
conltoland m.n.elJllm.nt of ,ocla
tv, the ruling .lit., ba.ed on the
former guerille armv, deye-loped in
to. hardened bureauCl.Cy·

M••nwhila, South Afrlc.·. In·
du,trial domlnenc. In the r.gion
allowed it ,lowly to .Ir.ngle lhe
Moumblcan economv, wh~. the
rebel MNR w., buih up 10 carry OUI
deYllStatlng an.cks on Ih.
~ inft..tn.Jet.... and under·
mine m... -.upport lor Frelimo in

AFTER NKOMATI-
,

Where is Southern
Africa going? PART

TWO

In Ihe leKI oflhe Nkomali Ac
cord, signed by Pr..esidenl Machel
and the SA Prime Minister Botha
on 16th March, there is not a word
about el;onomic oo-operation be,
w~n South Africa and Mozam
bique, or material assiSlance 10 the
laller. Yel. 10 gain respite from ils

"'1Ido" 8u1tJ1¥! , ,
Sod AfrIciI
Howel..

llltio.?



Will 1M Nkom"l; A<'rofd ",1111 Sou/II AjrictllifllM burdtns 011 lilt MOVlmbicrm
_ktts and pHs,mu?

the Accord. On paper. ho....ever. it is
no more than a 'non-aggression
paCt'.

In effect, Mozambique undertook
to dose its t~ritory to ANC lluerillas.
whether as a base or as a route inlo
South Africa. to reduce the ANC's
prtsence to a diplomatic mission
alone. and not 10 allow its territory
to be used for "aclS of propltll3nda"
inciting "terrorism" or "civil war".

South Africa made. in effect,
reciprocal promises in regard to the
MNR rebels.

The consequences for the ANC
were immediate- .... ith activists forc
ed to kave Mozambique and the
government going to the lengths of
well-publicised police raids on ANC
homes and offices in Maputo.

As ANC Fighters tried to make
their way through to South Africa,
persecution by the S.... aziland regime
reached new depths in arrtsts,
shootings and upulsiom.

Both the Lesotho and Bouwana
governments retreated further than
ever under SA intimidation, in clos
ing off access 10 the ANC-

On the other hand, however, the
effect of the Accord on the counter_
revolutionary MNR in Mozambique
was not immediately apparent. In
fact, brutal mass murders, attacks on
convoys, and sabotage of electrical
installations have mounted.

Whether or not South Africa con
tinued after 16 March to supply the
MNR (by sea. air drops, and via
Malawi), it is clear that the rebels
have massive stocks of arms. equip-

ment and money with which to carry
on their 'war'.

These reserves ....~e probably buill
up immediately prior 10 the Nkomati
Accord. (The scale on which the SA
regime has supplied its agents of
counter-revolulion in Soulhern
Africa is shown in reports that sup
plies to UNITA in Angola are runn
ing at 40 rons of material a day.)

To maintain pressure on the
Machel regime in the hope of forc_
ing a compromise and admission to
a coalition government, the MNR has
concentrated forces in the Maputo
province surrounding the capital.

Militlry Ind economic,
The military and economic pro

blems facing Frelimo interlink. Pro
vinces such as lnhambane. Ttle,
Manica and Gaza are threatened
or again threatened-by famine.
Relief work is crucially affected by
the virtual oollapse of the transport
system. through shortages of lorries
and spare parts as "'ell as MNR
sabotage.

The governor of Tete province
stated rn:ently lhat, among the pro
bltms facing the province were the
shortage both of transpOrt and fuel
and of consumer goods ntNed to at·
tract peasantS in the north oflhe pro
vince. unaffected by drought, to sell
their agricultural surpluses.

"There is plenty of maize and
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other agricultural produce in the nor
thern districts, but since we are
unable to supply certain bilSic goods,
such as salt, the peasants cross the
border (to Malalwi or Zambia) and
exchange their produce for what they
nted. We are the losers in this pro
cess." (AIM, 24&26/10/84.)

Among the shortagl:S faced by the
peasants are basic tools such as hoes.
as well as seeds. rice, sugar. beans,
soap, pumps and various spare parts.

This crisis situation, military and
economic. led to statements by
Frelimo officials that South Africa
had nOI kept its side of the Nkomati
bargain and that the future of the Ac
cord was thereby thrown in doubt. In
particular, South Africa was failing
to bring the MNR dog to heel.

What in fact is the policy afSA im
perialism towards the Machel
g'overnment?

Sotllh Africa has made efforts to
broker a compromise between
Frelimo and the MNR, with Pik
Botha shulliing between the rival
delegations sent to Pretoria.

A joint 'd«laration' was issued in
early October, expressing an inten·
tion to "work for" a ceaseFire, and
acknowledging Samora Machel as
President of Mozambique. But fur
ther negOtiations soon collapsed for
lack of any undtrlying basis of real
agreement.

It became clear that the rebels'
demands for privileged positions in
the army and civil service and for
ministtrial portfolios-including for
formtr agents of Ihe POrtuguese
PIDE (secrtl police)-were una~p
table to Frelimo.

Assuming South African im·
perialism were able 10 topple Ihe
Machel government and inslall an
MNR-dominated regime, does it wish
to go so far at this stage? The course
of eVents suggestS not.

RtaCling billerly to the SA govern_
mem's refusal to back up itsdemands
for a coalition government, an MNR
spokesman said that Pik Botha "has
always demonstrated himself to be an
unconditional ally of the Marxist·
Leninist regime" and did not mtrit
conFidence! (lnlerna/ianal Huald
Tribune. 3/11/84.) In general pup
petS can expect no gratitude fram
their mascers. and puppet masters
none from their puppets.

In reality South African im_
perialism has a lonlIP'" term Strategy
in mind-closely co-ordinated. in
fact, with the United States.

American foreign policy towards
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Southern Africa undoubledl{hin~es
on the defcnce of the South African
stale as lhc main basI ion of
capitalism in the region. This ha, re
mained truc through sU<','es>ive US
adminislralions, despile pious pro
nounccments againsl aparlheid.

Ne"cnheless US policy is more
,ophi,licalc<! lhan the cowboy image
of Rca~an ,ugge'lS.

At lhe ",me lime a" lhc US is
preparing mililary inten'enlion
againsl revolulion in Central
America. there is an underManding,
both in Washinglon and in PrCloria,
Ihal the social basis for bourgcoi,
regimes has been practically
eliminated in Mozambique and
Angola.

Had Soulh Africa in"aded
Mozambique in 1974 or 1975, and i,,·
>lalled pUppelS in power, it "'ould
have faced an endless nighlmare of
lrying to sustain a re~ime "'ilholll a
social basis, under mounling guerilla
anack, and wilh Ihe pro"en inabililY
of capilali,m 10 dc,'dop lhe counlry.

Napoleon himself disco"ered
aher he had successfully invaded
Spain and put his brOlhcr on Ihe
lhrone_thal, Whale"er else you can
do with bayonClS, "you cannOi Sil on
them".

The Soulh African generals-lin
pol Napoleons-boasl of their 'ex
~r1ise' in 'blitzkrieg warfare', BUI
mililary strenglh and conquest is on
ly onc side of lhe maller. To hold
do"'n a "'hole people by direcl
mililary ocrupltion would be a dif
ferem matlcr enlirely-aUlhe more
sO when Ihc oppressor> arc hard
pressed even to hold do"'n lheir
'o,,'n' populal;on.

Thi, was lhe main eonsideralion
staying an im~rialisl mililary in
lervenlion in Mozambique after lhe
collapse of Ponuguese rule,

So whal alternalive do lhe im
perialislI have in mind as a stralegy
for counter·revolution? Cruelally this
must de~nd on establishinl .. ithin
Moumbiq~ an adequate toeial basis
for bourJrois rule,

The passage of lime and the ac
cumUlalion of economie problems
have disappoinled Ihe hopes of the
mas...,s in Machel's 'socialism'.

The dependence of lhe Frelimo
governmenl on foreign aid has
become increasingly pronounced.

It was when Ihe prospe<:l of ade.
quate support from lhe industrialis
ed Slalinisl stales was finally cut off,
lhal Machel made a decisive lurn

lOward greal"r dependen..:e on
We'tern aid.

Thc Nkomati agreeme"l "I'
preceded by a 'Iocnldering' "ilh US
imperialism. and 11I0nl h' of negOlia·
liom with the Wcslern po""" "ith
"isiL' by /'llozambiean officials, in·
eluding Maehel. 10 Porlugal and
other partS of Europe.

The Portugu<"" so,:ial denHx'raq'
played an importa!l1 role in
lubricaling the process IOwards
Nkomali,

In general, Ihe righI-wing 'socialisl'
leaders in Westcrn Europe acl in
foreign affain as a .,oft soap for im
perialism, gelling inlO Ihe crevices
Ihat lhe oUlright capilalisr polilicians
Find hard 10 reach. This is e,pcciatty
the case in regard 10 rclaliOfls "';lh lhe
under·de"c1opcU Counlries-a role
pioneered in lhe paoli by lhe Scan.
dinavian social democracy.

Stfings attached

For Molambiquc. like everj' 01 her
dependenl ,'ou1l1ry, economic
'assistan..:e· comes "ilh SIring'
attached.

Thc Unilc<l Siaks has made il clear
lhat it is nOI prcparC<l 10 aid lhc
de\'e1opmenl of Slate farm<, co
operati"es: Or e,'cn poor peasanl
agriculture in MOlambiquc. II' aid i,
10 be used 10 dC\'e1op pri,·atc farm
ing by larger peas.ants, "'ilh Ihe aim
of r«realing an economic and 'ocial
basi< for eapilalis", within
MOlambique.

In September. MO/ambi'lue was
obliged 10 join Ihe Imerr.:ttional
Monetary Fund.

Atlheendoflhal monlh, Frelimo
ga"e 53 amnesties 10 people previous
ly arrested as CIA spies-including
some who ga"e informal ion leading
to lhe Malola raid by Soulh Africa!
In Oclober il was announced Ihat
Mozambique should "prepare ilself
for the inlegralion of former rebels
into sociely." (Slor, 29/10/84.)

In fael, lhe Portugm'Se and South
African gm-crnments haw demand
ed thaI PortuguC.\C 'retornados'-lite
bourgeoi, who ran away from
MOl,ambiQue as a rc.ul1 of lh,'
re"olution-should be allow,'<l 10
come back and reclaim Iheir aban·
doned and nationalised prope"ic,.
(AfM.25/10/84.)

Meanwhile, leS! the 'eooling' of SA
govemmelll bading for Ihe MNR-

or it< apparenl 'support' for Ihe
gn'crnmcm of Maehcl-should be
il11erpre!<'d '" weakness. Smllh
Africa relain, a reporled IgOOO
MNR IroOPS in lraining camps on ;ls
soil. (Nt'''' SlOlcsman, 19/10/84.)
Thi' i' for the purpose of fUlure
mi!ilarj' blackmail or inlervemion, as
and "hen Ihal mighl be neces>ary.

Taken togethcr. Ihc,,' fact' suggesl
lhat Ihe prcferrc<l ,Ir:llegj' of im·
periali,m i, 10 sU'lain and dc, clop a
ran~e of mainl)' ecolHlmi,' prcssures
upon Mo~mbique, and 10 e<tcnd a
social and economic foothold "ilhin
Ihat country. with the aim of prepar·
ing a 'creeping' capitalist coumer·
revolution.

HO""e_, the character of Mozam
bique as a ddormed worktrs'
Slate-a state restiol ~nliall)' on a
.)·stern or nalionaliwd proJltrt,·, bul
wllhoul demncralie worLer.
control-would 001 hi' immediale1y
alltrtd hl' Ihis.

The mere fael of imperiali" 'eo
operalion' Wilh lhe Frehmo go\'ern·
mer\l doc' not mean Ihal the social
con,!ue"s of Ihe revOhllion have j'el
h,,,,n rC'·er,,'<l. or Ihal Ihe ~lo,am.

bkan regime has suddenly be,'ome
·oourgrois'.

In fa,'I. capilali'l power, arc able
10 ·,-o.exisl' wil h deformed workers'
'tales~and in fact eo·operale fairt)'
ea'il)' wilh lhe "eaker ones
pro,'ided Ihe¥ do nOI ael as a yea"
for Ihe spread of re,·olulion.

The Ameri..:an banker, Oa,'id
Rockefeller, for example, afler a vi'it
10 Soulhern Africa not long ago.
'Ialed Ihat he did nOI regard ·Marx·
i<l' regimes like M013mbique and
Angola a' a threat to US imercsls,
This showed hi, pereeplion of Ihe
e,semially nalionalisl and conser'
,'al i"e self-inlefCl'1 of the Frclimo and
~H'LA burea\,,;raeies~a feature
lypieal of Stalini" rcgimcs.

Mbrcover. 1here arc eerlain advan_
lages for SA imperialism in lhe con·
linualion of a weak and dependenl
'socialisl' regime in MOl,ambique_
whose "onlinuing problems ,en'e 10
sour lhe vi<ion of 'socialism'
lhroughoul the region, "hile il is ron
Janlly bribed and threalene<l.

On the othcr h:md, e"en if il were
po"ible 10 rcplal'e the Frelimo
gm'ernmem "ith Ihe viciously reae
1ionary and pro-capitalist MNR, lhat
would merely lead to a renewed
de"clorm<'Ilt of ",,'olulianary guerilla
"al and a further fomcming of
revoluliotl, Ih;s lime in to,,'n as welt
a' eounlryside.
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survive, tile lack of investment means
that the productivity of industry is
more and more lagging behind ilS
competitors.

1983 saw the SA economy go into
its steepesl decline since the Second
World War, with production falling
by 3"•.

The revival of the economy in the
last part of 1983 and the fim part of
1984 depended on a temporary surge
in the gold price, and proved even
more short_lived than we had an
ticipated (sec Inqaba No. 12).

Now the coumry is in the grip of
recession once more. while the new
economic downturn selling in in lhe
USA is likely to further depress the
entire world economy.

As Ihe experience of 1974_S,
1979-80 and now 1983-4 has shown,
even if the sold price rises stC'Cply in
the next period, this will not alleviate
the underlying economic
conuadictions.

The earnings from gold cushion
the SA capitalists from the WOrst ef.
fects of world recession-but,
because of the lack of profitable op·
portunities for investment, they no
longer offer a basis for rapid in·
dustrial development as was the case
in the past.

It is bccominS characteristic of SA
lhat gold price rises arc associated
with stock market 'booms',
astronomical bank profitS, bubbles
ofspe<:ulation in property, 'consumer
credit booms'-co-e~isting with
declining real productive investment
and slagnating industry.

A high gold price lends now, in
other words, to contribute to an ex·
cess of 'liquidity' in the economy
money sloshing around looking for
an outlet. The quantities of finance
capital unable to find an oullet in
produclive investmenl have fuelled
the economy's persistently high inna
tion rate.

Looking for investment avenues,
the biggest SA monopolies have Ions
been channelling vast sums towards
investments (some productive and
some spc<."ulative) in Latin America,
Europe and even the USA. The
Anglo-American Corporation, for
example, has operations in 4S
countries.

Under the pressure of these
economic problems. the government
has in recent years relaxed exchange
comrols to allow more funds to now
out of the COuntry and seck more
profitable avenues of investment
abroad.

open door there.
Now all the capitalist coumries arc

gripped, to a grealer or lesser extent,
by crisis. Economic crisis is now
eating at the vitals of South African
capitalism too.

While the SA economy tOWeTS over
Mozambique and over the whole of
Southern Africa like a giant, never
tlleless in ..orld lerms it is a weak and
strugglins third·rate induscrial power.

It retains many features of a 'Third
World' economy. depending on ex
poning, in the main. minerals and
agricultural produce.

lis further industrial development
is stined because it cannOt make its
manufactured products compc1itive
with the major industrial countries in
e~port markelS. or even defend the
domestic market against cheaper im
ports from overseas.

This is because. on the one hand,
its domestic market is inevitably
limited by dependence on lhe apart·
heid cheap labour system-and can·
not provide the advantages of large·
scale production in CUlling COSlS. On
the other hand. lhe whole ,",orld
markCl is stagnalins in the grip of the
giant multinational monopolies
"'hich arc now unable to develop pro
ductive forces and trade, and instead
arc compc1ing more intensively for
each Olher's markets.

Lns and less a~ eapitali5ls in SA
able 10 invest produclively lhe surplus
cxlnetcd from the labour of Ihc
working class.

In a period when SA capitalism
mUSI morc and more measure up 10
the leSI of the world market if it is to

.. ,..... .,..1
" -~. ~~ ~ .

HQ'WSI in 1M Limpopo Ri>'t' 1III1~y. $latt!Qrms in 'his Q~ Qrt IIOW bri"1 broke"
up illlO i"dMdlU1l~1l1 holdings.

It will soon b«ome apparem that
capitalism is fundamentally incapable
now of developing Mozambique.
Even durins the post·war upswing of
world capitalism, most of the 'Third
World' counuies stagnated and the
living standards of the mass of their
people aClUally fell.

Even with tile forced labour regime
under the Portuguese, Mozambique
and Angola had virtually no invest
ment, despite the fact that towards
lhe end of the colonial period Soulh
Africa enjoyed a virtual cronomic

But, if the imlXTialislS are hoping
for II gradual restoralion of
capitalism through puslling their
economic temacles more d~ply imo
Mozambique. Ihey arc likely 10 be
disappointed.

Likewise. if Machel dreams of
overcoming Mozambique's problems
and finding a way (0 hcahlly
ttanomic development by means of
capitalist aid and investment, he is
as a Zimbab...·can worker aptly put
il-"bclling On a dead hone",

II is true 1hal. in the shorl [enn. 1he
consequc11«5 of tile Nkomali Accord
may be some easing of Mozambi
Que's critical foreign exchange shor
lage, some recovery of the transport
network. and so on. To a counlry in
so desperate a predicament this will
be like a crust to one who has no
bread. But it is a "ery long way from
e"en half a loaf.

Capitalism incapable
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The apitalisu bow ~fore only
one sod. the lod of profit. Unleu
lhere is prorll mouan to~ made. no
apitaliR will inval. Oppenheimer
find lhe~ of the capitali" dass lUe
adamant lhat investment dcdsions
ClnllOl ~ made in the first instance
on political afounds, bUI on
economic ones, i.e., on the basis of
whether lhey would make a profit.

Since tbe end of lhe 1970s, in rllCl,
the SA aovernmmt has been oblij:ed
to alter its 'economic decentralisa
tion' policy 10 an allanptlo create
'balanced I'"owlh poinu' mainly in or
nearer 10 imporllnt urban emtres.
The East London and Bloemfontein
areas arc eumples.

To mainllin the fielion Ihal
Africans can CJlnt"ise potitica1 "-"IS

GM If ,..fit

sustain ill u,iltina lndullrial base in
the major urban centrn, SA
ea,Mt...... -.~y ..... ktetf
laupablt of 'uelaplal .11lt
badI....... InIIlI of s-t:It Afrktl
ItWf-ktlkNwoflaklaa_" tIiIt
of ~""I111CSoalJlen "Maul--.The dendcs-Ionl UodllS of
populalion from rountryside to
101llIl-clurly an irreversible
ik>'d :lIl", ....nr.-is the prodllC1 ptecise
Iy of tbe /\lin of small-1C'lk ntraI
production.

llIiIlw bcm Jl'ftdcd up in SA by
lhe historic: COllquat of the African
population, their fOlUd ,a.......al
rrom~ of the Ialtd.and their 00ft

fincmau to overcrowdord and barren
'rcsena'. Nevmhdns raopill ur_
banisalion is a pbenommon of the
entire unda-de.eloped world IColby.

EDmIialty it showslhe impouibili
Iy, in Ihis epoch of capitaliJm, of
makina a livin, with the CDW, lhe
p10ulh and tbe hoc. More and more
plainly, the Bantustans becomomcTC
'dumpina arounds' for "surplus
populalion' rordbly driven OUI of the
urban areu, 10 be ruled by
monstrous black police·puppet
riaimd.

'Separa.te devdopmenl'-Ibe claim
of tbe Pretoria rea.ime thaI il would
'''''eN,' viable economies in the
Bantll$lalll-has been shown up as
lhe hopdess fallure which 110I only
Manisu, but even libcrab, predic:led
lhat it would be.

than SA capitalism can afford. This,
nju.lly, is a cOnstanl spur to
inflalion.

Seekina for a 'solulion', .Ihe
governll1Cl1lll"ies 10 squeeze more and
more revenue in tues from those
who can leaSI afford II-the black
workers, the lied, the'homeless and
the unemployed.

In a world dominaled by
mooopolies and arlpped by capitalist
crisis, SA capitalism has come up
apinst the' suffocatinllimilS of lhe
market: Ihe limits of lhe market
retard investment: Itaanatina inval
mml undmni0C5 produaivity .u lhat
even the cheapeslilbour canllOl prop
it up: inflalion is fUoelled by 'acess
liquidity'. 'unproducti~ spendin,',
and lovernmml derlCiu and ddu;
the value of the currency falls; im
ports beaH,K more Cllpmsi~ and the
whole vicioulI spiral Ihrallms 10
repeal iUelf on hia,her and hiaher

""'".The solUlion wiD lie only in public
ownenhip of lhe means of produc
tion under workm' conlrol and
manqcmml, with prodllCIioa OlIl1K
basis of a cScmoc:ratM: plan. In other
words, lhe solution lies in the It/\l&
ale of the workina class 10 end apan·
hrid and capilalism, and establiJh ilS
own democratic sodaliJl /\lIe.

In lhe present condition of chronic
disease-which, we must Itress, is
only in iU urly staleS-the
propapndiSIS of capitalism have the
nerve 10 sneer II lhe 'failurn' of
planned eeooomy and of so-alled
'socialism' in backward
Motlmbique.

Hard-J""cssed to upand or even

.---' - ~.. -. .... . .
;"~:"'''' ...- _...~. ,I ~I[oo. .-~. - ~ ~ -~, ":-:1. 4" .. .,..

.. - -!L&..~-'-"".' I .f..-' ., .
,../'... _. .'. ....... - • . '. ~ _. .._- .... ': or

SA capiltl/iJIff~,,_drwIop 1Mng.J...., 0/Sow' AIm"-fl. How ..;u"~
1M plobk.1tJ of MtW/m!1iqw Ot' 1M I1Sl 0/ SoMlItn" Africel

Low invesumnl and Itq.nating
produC1ivily caU§l: an underlying
t~dency for the real value of the
currency 10 decline a,ainSI its com
petitorJ. A hiah lold pri« and even
'e~cess liquidity' itJelf may tem·
porarily prop up Ihe rand's exchange
rate. But then lhe OUI now of capital,
as we have seen recently, leads to a
dramalic fall of Ihe rand on forriBn
e~chanae marken.

From an exchan.,: rate of US$l.JO
to lhe rand in 1981. the rand has
recently fallen 10 below 60 US cents.
E,'~ again" the weak Iterlina, lhe
rand has slipped as low as R2.H to
lhe (.

The 6ttline of the rand, maki...
imports~apmsi~, funher fuels
inflation-and without havi... a cor
respondina effeC1 in boostina UpDrU
becau§l: of lhe cri5is of ...-orld I~.

Allhe same time the aovemment.
whik proclaimina the vinua of
'monetarlsl' reslric1ions on~
in fllCl allo..-s ilS own spendinl and
c:redit in amenlto rise' ..ell~
what the (capilalist) prodllC'live base
of lhe economy can afford.

There is lhe pressure on it, on the
one hand, of spendi... to enforce
apanhrid and the cheap labour
S)'$tem (mililary and police, the
bureauc:racy, e1c). And, on the other
hand, there iJthe pressure exerted on
il by itJ while sUPpoTlers and, in
c:reasiRilY, by lhe black workina class
100 for spendina on housina, educa
tion, transport, elC.

While this spendinl-in its lIT\OI.Int
and in its charaClc:r-is tDlaily inade
quate 10 meet Ihe basic n«ds of the
majorily-il Is at the same lime more



in the 'homelands', workers are
obliged to commute or 'mij:rate' dai·
ly from to"'nships situated within t~
Bantustans to neighbouring 'white'
industrial areas.

All the major studies of projected
population growth and mo.'ements
o,'er t~ next 25 years show a massive
increase of urbanhatioll, especially to
the Preto~ia - Witwatersrand ~
Vereeniging (PWV) area.

In reality, the regime's present in·'
dustrial decentralisation policy is
alm05t entirely a defensive one
designed nO longer to reverse the tide
of urbanisation (an idea which went
01,11 with Blaar Coetzee) but slow il
down and di,'en it as far as possible
from the PWV area. (See $oulII
Ajrierm R~vi~w, l. 1983.)

The same forces which 'prevent
capitalism de,-eloping the rural areas
of South Africa to overcome the
poverty of the masses will prevent
such a development equally through
the rest of Southern Africa. The
region win remain characterised by
islands of development amidst a sea
ofpoveny-so long as capitalism has
us all in its grip.

Benjamin Pogrund writes in the
Rond Daily Moil (7/9/84): "the
Government has made the awful
discovery that Mozambique's
economic problems are so horren·
dous thai it is beyond the capacily of
South Africa to do much to be of
help, especially when South Africa is
itself in the midst of drought, infla
tion and recession.

··It doesn't seem the West, either,
is able or willing to give what
Mozambique-or for that maller,
Angola and others in the region
need so much."

Meanwhile, of course, the Ihaw in
relations with Mozambique provides
opportunities for SA capitalists to
make a fast buck.

This is not only from prawns and
fishing again in Mozambican wateTs!
Ajrinln Business(September, 1984),
describes what has been taking
place.

"South African-based .:ommodity
traders and manufacturers became
sUbStanlial beneficiaries of the inter
national relief operations laun.:hed in
Mozambique last year, when they
began to supply food and other
emergency goods to aid organisa·
tions.

"The benefits began accruing to
t~ South African economy well
before the signing of the Nkomati
Accord in March this year. As the

more ambitious investment plans for
Mozambique's tourist, transport and
agro·industrial sectors were unfurled
by giants like Tiny Rowland's
Lonrho, Sol Kerzner and Rennies,
trade was quietly growing in South
African manufaclured foods, drugs,
tools and a range of other basic
commodilies. "

SA companienlso bemfilled from
the MNR's sabotage of Mozambi
que's road and rail links.

"In December 1983, the EEC con
tracled Cliff Products, a South
African commodity trader, and Ihe
airfreight company Saffrair, 10 supp
ly Jheir multimillion·dollar relief
operation in the one·lime South
African holiday playground of
Vilankulo on the nonhern Inham.
bane coast. Here, since Ihe previous
Augus" tens of thousands of starv·
ing Mozambicans had sought refuge
from drought and insurgenl attacks
in Ihe interior.

"In December alone, Ihe EEC
made a vant of over $500,000 for
'locally purchased relief supplies'.
Disrllption of the transport network
made Johannesburg the only feasible
'local' source, and airlifts became the
only possible means of transport. The
operation is now entering its eighth
month. Airlifts are extremely costly
and can absorb over 50.,. of a relief
project's budget."

Clution

It cannot be ruled out that some
significam investment projects by
South African and international
monopolies may be carried out in
Mozambique in the nut period.
Ho"'ever, it is necessary to view these
announced 'plans' with great cau
lion. The bourgeoisie is normally ex·
tremely wary to make investments in
workers' states, however
bllreaucratically deformed, because
of the danger that once such regimes
recover strength they may easily turn
to nationalise or renationalise: the
emerprises in private hands,

Under an agreement signed in Ju·
Iy wilh the US Overseas Investment
Corporation, Mozambique has
undertaken to abide by "certain con
ditions relating to nationatisation, ex·
propriation and dividend remit·
tances" in respect of American in·
vestment. (Fint/ncit/I Gt/zelle,
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10/8/84.)
Nevertheless, if the imperialist

monopolies have a business interest
in investing in Mozambique, despite
the character of the regime, it is
because: the avenues for profitable in
Vestment anywhere in the
underdeveloped world are so hard to
come by.

This investment is likely to remain
extremely limited. The same
pressures of the world market which
have strangled Mozambiqlle in the
past, will tend also to stine capitalist
enterprises.

The Mozambican government is
offering to rent 8 000 heclares of
state land to South African farnlers
in an area planned for irrigation. This
may be intended to improve food
supplies to the capital, Maputo
recently reported to be down to less
than 3 days' stocks-and to help ease
the country's foreign exchange
shortage.

In the Limpopo River valley, state
farms are now being broken up into
individual peasant holdings. But a
regeneration of peasant agriculture
by means of the capitalist market
seems ruled OUI.

In every underdeveloped country,
peasant agriculture is in crisis.
Manufactured goods, particularly
imports, rise: constantly in price while
the prices of minerals and agricultural
commodities stagnate on the world
markel. The power of the
monopolies ensures the super
exploitation of the 'Third World'
countries through the terms of trade.

This has its effects on the price
structure within each economy also.
In zambia. for example, a peasant
now has to produce more than three
times as much maize to buy the same
shirt Or plough as in the 1%Os. In Sri
Lanka (fonnerly Ceylon), a given
quantity of tea produced can now on·
ly buy one·third the amount of im
ports that it could buy in the
mid·1950s.

And so the pallern is reproduced
around the world. Prices of
avicultural raw materials have been
in decline since the end of the Second
World War.

Even in the United States itself,
farmers have fallen into crippling
debt. In Denmark, half the farms are
threatened with bankruptcy over the
next 3-4 years.

In South Africa, agriculture is now
indebted to the tune of RIO bn, and
bankrupt small farmers (whites) are
rapidly giving way on the land to the
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monopoly corporations.
In Illis situation, wllat can be Ille

prospect for viahle peasanl farming
anywhere in the colonial world?

In Mozamhique, capitalists are
likely 10 be interested only in a few
profitahle projects, particularly
where they can parasile upon inter
national aid and state·provided
fadlilies. The mllSli of the population
will remain largely outside the
benefits of any such development.

The Mozambican government's
plans for rapid industrialisation will
prove as unanainahle wilh tile post_.
Nkomati 'assistan~' of the West as
they were previously when the ooun
try depended upon assistan~ from
the Soviee bloo; alone.

While the crippling forei6JI currcn·
cy shortage may be temporarily eas·
ed, chronic crisi~ in this area is likely
to reassert itself the more Mozambi·
que succeeds in imporling its needs
and becomes dependent upon Ihem.

Increased South African use of
Mozambique's port and rail fadlities
will nOt provide a permanent solu·
tion. The reduc«l use of these by SA
O\'er the last ten years was not entirely
the resulL of deliberate boYCOll by
Preeoria. Within lhat ten·year decline
there was a very sharp fan between
1979 and 1983, a period coinciding
with and ~necting the recession in
South Africa.

In response to the contraction in
the world markee, the capitalists have
seen to it that their own interests are
S«"ured first. An undeclared trade
waf has therefore erupted between
the major industrial countries in
order to protect Iheir own markelS.

South Africa itself has been a vic·
lim of this, havinl bttn ordered to
cut steel expor1S to the USA. South
African steel exportS were among the
most important sources of tariff in·
come for Mozambique.

One tangible eoonomic concession
South Africa lias made is 10 agree 10
purchase electridty from Mozamhi·
que at a higher lariff and in Irealer
quantities than before. A part of
South Africa's purchases will be us·
ed to resupply electricity 10
Maputo-and this need not be paid
for by Moz.ambique in foreign
currency.

Even if the problenl of sabotqe of
Ihe power lines is overcome. it ....ill
leave Mozambique critically depen.
dent on Soutll Africa for revenue
earned from its own Cahora Bassa
scheme, and even for supplyina its
capital with power.

•

Mtlpulo docks-tkfNlldi", 011 !>olllit
/lfrkrlll Irqffk

South Africa, ho....ever. would de·
pend on Cahora Bassa for only 8"
of its electridty needs and could
switch to allemalives at relatively Iii·
tIe cost whenever it proves political.
ly expedient to'do so.

On the other hand, however,
Mozambique needs South Africa 10
buy almdtr 70'l't of Caho~ Bassa's
generaling capadty.

South Africa's consumption of
electridty has bttn growinl al a
markedly s1o....er rate than ils illrieasc:
in production. A serious slump in Ihe
next period could result in cut·bach
in electridty consumption-and in
the terminal ion or reduction of pur·
chases from Mozamhique.

Mozambique's hopes of increased
recruitment of migrant labour by SA
will also leave it even more a hostage
to Pretoria.

The mines have bttn CUlling back
on labour, cutting costs in order to
boost profits. Profits will be the main
consideration on which any decision
to increase recruitment ....iII be based.

So far, SA has 'legalised' the
presen~ of ISO 000 unregistered
Moz.ambican workers on South
African farms. But that is merely a
recognition of an already existinl
Slate of affairs.

With no major expansion plans in
the SA mining industry, any massive
ly increased recruitment of labour
from Moumbique would only take
pla~ at the expense of the jobs of
other. migrant workers from

nci&hbourilll counlries or even Soulh
Africa itself.

There are signs already thai the SA
government and employers hope to
use Mozambican ....orkers as strike·
breakers by employinathem during
the course of major struggles,
especially on the mines.

Mozamhican ,"'orkers have bttn
demoralised hy the horrifIC condi·
tions and starvation in the areas llley
come from. as ,"'ell as disappointed
by the failure of the 'socialism' Oflhc
Machel gO"ernment to transform
their lives.

This makes it all the more impor.
tant for unioni such as lhe NUM in
South Africa to make a concious
drive to organise Mozambican
workers. to raise: their oonciousness,
and to knit them together with other
Southern Aflican workers into a
united labour movement.

Meanwhile Ihe SA regime and rul·
ing c1l1S1i is able to use the migrant
labour system 10 divide the workers
and to play Ihe different member·
states of SADCC off against each
other.

For all these reasons, it isutremely
doubtful whether lhe ClXlnomic hopes
Frelimo has invested in the Nkomati
Accord will' pay the dividends they
expect. In fact the NkOmati Accord
increases Iheir dependence on South
Africa when this deprnden~ has
been the major sour~ of their pro
blems. This is like the alroholic who
tries 10 overcome his addiction by in· .
creasina his consump'ion.

•

Though. as we ha.ve araued,
capitalism will be unable to develop
MlJWTIbique, the question still arises
whether Frelimo's turn 10 South
"frica and to the West, and the in·
creased implantation of capitalist in·
vestment and capitalist relations
within the Mozambican economy.
will lead to the restoration of a
bourgeois regime-to the gradual
transformation of the rutinl
bureaUC1acy either into a concious
altrlC)' of capilalism or into a 'new
bourgeoisie'.

Marxists were confronted with a
similar question in rhe 1920s and
1'llO$, in relation to the Soviet
Union.

There, unlike in Mozambique.lhe
revolution had taken the form of a



classical proletarian revolution, in
which the workilll class itself look
power, demolished the feuilal
bureaucratic and bourseois ap
paralus of the old state, and created
a democratic workers' Slate, orsanis
ed throush el~ed soviels.

But, after the terrible depredations
of the civil ;war, in which the
vanSuard of the proletariat was
decimated defending the pins of the
revolution against impnialist in
vaders, power was g(adually usurped
hy a state bureaucracy, headed by
Stalin. Eventually nothins remained
of workers' democracy, and all
power became concentrated in the
hands of the bureaucracy, with the
dictator Stalin as its personification.

The lut years of Lenin's life coin
cided with the dying stage of senuine
sov~ rule. The struggle mounted by
Lenin and Trollky asainn
bureaucratism proved incapable of
arrntins this decline.

After Lenin's death in 1924, the
bureaucratic counter-revolution went
inlO full swing. Trotsky was driven
into oile and finally murdered. Tens
of thousands of 'Old Bolsheviks' and
supporters of the Bolshevik Left 0p
position, many of them tenacious
fighters 10 tpe lasl for the orisinal
ideals of the October Revolution,
were pursed, imprisoned, and
Uttuted.

Lenin's 'New Economic Policy'
an unavoidable concession to market
forces, which had been intended as a
temporary measure to revive peasant
agriculture and provide a basis for
state industry-was turned by the
Stalinist bureaucracy into a
caricature. Abandonins all hope of
the inlernational spread of the
revolution, they manoeuvred in a
b~n<l and empirical fashion to defend
at all costs and by any and all
measures, the basis of their own
power.

Striking blows at the proletariat,
they encouraged the rich peasants
(kulaks) to enrich themselves and
cultivate a luxuriant IIrowth of
capitalist relations on the land.

But when the rise of the kulaks
save the laller oonfidence and ambi·
tloo for pow«, threatening ultimately
to m;ton: capitalist rule in Russia, the
Stalinist bureaucracy made a
180-dear« turn.

It embarked on a policy of
slausluer of the kulaks, the forced
coll~ivisatio/l of asriculture (at Ihe
cost of millions of lives), and raflid
induSirialisation by ~ans of the

state.
Trotsky, in his wrump in exile,

took up the question wllether an "im·
perceptible, 'sradual' bourgeois
counter·revolution" was conceivable.
"Until now." he pointed out, " ...
feudal as well as bourgeois counter·
revolutions have never taken place
'organically' but they have invariably
required the intervention of military
surgery." (Tilt Class Naluri oj Iht
Sovitt Slglt, 1933.) The ideas of
reformism are as inapplicable to
counteHevolution as they are to the
pr~ of revolution. Only a forci
ble m;toration of capitalism would be
possible.

AhhoUllh the attacks on the work_
ing class by the Stalinist apparatus,
and its blind ~ig·ugginll from one
miSlaken policy 10 the opposite, plac
ed the gains of the October Revolu_
tion in conSiant jeopardy, Ihe
Bureaucracy itself still ruled in the
final analysis by the defence of the
system of nationalised property
created by the revolution.

A political coUnler-RvoluUon had
undoubtedly taken place-but had
this amounted to a IIOClal counter
revolution too? Had the basic cIlW
..alure of the state been chanlled?

Form. of property

Fundamentally, wrote Trotksy, the
"anatomy of society is determined by
ilS ttonomic relations. So long as the
forms of property that have been
created by the October Revolution
are not overthrown, the proletariat
remains the rulins class."

The bourgeoisie remains the ruling
class in a capitalist country even when
political power has been usurped by
a bonapartist dictatorship, This is
b«ause private ownership continues
as the basic form of property on
which the economy and state rest.

In the Soviet Union, although the
working class had lost political
power. it nevertheless remained the
ruling class In Ihe final analysis. The
Stalinist dictatorship was-and is
a p.old.rI.a bonapartlst regime,
resting on state ownership ofproduc
tion as the basic form of property,

The political counter.revolution in
the Sovitt Union destroyed workers'
democracy (the actual, dir~ rule of
the working cla~~), and Stalin's 'left
lurn' did nothing to restore it.

Without workers' democracy there
could be no move in the dirtttion of
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senuine llOcIalism, the ending of ine_
quality and Ihe disrolving of the ~tate

into society, On the contrary, a~ a
result of the 'left turn' the
bureaucratic dictatorship was im_
mensely strensthened and hardened.
Nevertheless, it had the eff~ of
eliminating once asain any social
basis for bourgeois restoration in the
Soviet Union.

Se long as the state retained owner
ship of the commanding heights of
the economy, and so long as the state
apparatus itself rested upon na·
tionalised property and not upon a
class of private property owner~, the
state remained a (deformed) workers'
state.

This peculiar form of regime could
only arise because of the backward
ness of Russia and the isolation of the
revolution. It could only consolidate
itself because of the delay of the
socialist revolution in the industrialis
ed West-and because capitalism on
a world scale was diseased and was
no longer eapable of developing
backward countries at the pace
which, potentially, state ownership of
the means of production and
economic plannins could achieve.

In a Country emhracing one-fifth
of the world, the advantaSes of state
ownership and plannins were con
clusively demonstrated in the in_
dustrialisation of the Soviet Union
under Stalinist rule,

In the case of the Sov~ Union, the
danller of a fot'i:ible bourgeois
coutiter-Rvolullon-through foreign
military intervention-was only final·
ly eliminated after the Red Army had
defeated Hitler's invasion and the
Soviet Union emerged after the Se
cond World War as a super-power.

In all the deformed workers' states
which have arisen since the War
where capitalism has f>een over
thrown but without the workins class
itself takins power-the new
bureaucratic regimes have. in one
way or another, repeated ~ig·zags to
'left' and to 'right' in the course of
conlKllidating their power and at
templing to overcome economic
obstacles, but without the restoration
of capitalism itself.

In China, today. for example, the
bureaucracy has turned to promoting
forms of 'private enterprise',
especially on the land. Recently, the
first 'yuan millionaire' was a cause
for celebration in Peking. Never_
theless, there is no question of the
reSlitution of bourgeois pollo'er in
China. The bureaucracy continues to
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reSI fundamentally on Siale
o ...'nership.

Al a ,:erlain po;nl, ....hen an emerg'
ing Chinese 'bourgroi,' class enterS
inlO eonnicl ....ilh Ihe so<:ial basis of
Ihe regime. lhere would be a new
sharp lurll in,'olving savage allacks
10 rcpres, il once again.

Ho....e'·er. lhere arc important dif·
ference, which ha,'e to be considered
in lhe case of MOLambiQue: par·
lieularly 1he eXlreme weak ness of 1he
c<:onoml·. Ihe strenglh of South
African imperiali,m on in border,
and Ihe weakened social ba~ of lhe
frelimo bureaucracy. Unlike lhe Rus
sian re'·olulion. Ihe prolClariai played
"inually no pari in Ihe M01.ambican
reVOIUlion and is now alomised.
demoralised and confused. II is nOI
in a posilion, al pre~nl. 10 mounl
any serious defence againsl lhe
counler·revolutionary consequences
of Ihe Nkomali Accord.

Ther.. "'ould lhus be more scope
for the 'imperceplible·. 'gradual'.
bourgrois reSloralion which Trolsky
ruled OUI in lhe case of lhe So,'iel
Union.

The resloration of ca~ilalismas the
ruling syslem in M01.ambique cannm
be lhcoretically ruled OUI in fUlure.
BUI il is nOl lhe most likely
perspeeti,·e.

The main faCiors are Ihe inability
of eapilalism 10 dC"elop Mozambique
and lhe fear Oflhe South African rul·
ing class 10 go so far as 10 u~ ilS
mililary po....er 10 inSlall ils own pup
pelS in Maputo.

Cerlainly ....e arc al Ihe beginning
of a 1lC\\' period of 1urbulencc and in·
slabilily .... ilhin Mozambique.
Machcl's lurn 10 lhe \\Iesl, and its
consequence' in c<:onomie policy,
ha"e already invol,'ed splits wilhin
lhe ruling Polilburo and Ihe demo·
lion or removal of dissenling
voices.

The nexl period is likely 10 sec lhe
regime racked by mu~h deeper splilS.
and possibly e"en by bloody purges.

The rOOl of Ihe division ...·ithin Ihe
bureaucracy is, on Ihe one hand. lhe
failure of lhe illusions in 'socialism
in one country'. and. on Ihe olher
hand. Ihe impossibilily of Ihe coun·
Iry achieving an all·round c<:onomic
d..velopment and any genuine na·
lional independence on lhe basis of
capilalism.

Wilh every direclion for Ihe
bureaucracy now a blind alley, il
mUSI I.>cgin 10 lose cohesion. This
would become much more evidenl if
lhe lhreal 10 the .... hole regime from

Ihc MNR faded.
One seclion pur,,,ins ilS o"'-n sclf·

imeresl in lhe narro....esl lerm" will
probably Iry 10 'make Ihe best' of ilS
new friendship wilh Soulh Afriea and
lhe \\Iesl. There will be increased op
porl"nilies for corruplion and per·
sonal self·enrichmenl. Ihrough aClins
'3.. bureaucralic 'comprador' aSenlS
of Ihe monopolies now penetratins
iDIO MOl,ambiQue.

But. on Ihe 01 her hand. 01 her se<:.
lions of Ihe bureaucracy. parlicular·
Iy Ihose nl0r( dosely in lOuch ...·ilh

\

lhe proletarial and lhe poor ~sams,
will be driven 10 moum a resislance
asaimllhis lTelKl. and wililry and de·
fend lhe syslem of SlalC o....nership
and 'economic plannins as lhe fun·
damental source of lheir po ...'er and
privilege.

They would ha"e 10 lean on and
even, al limes. seck 10 mobilise the
prolelarial and peasantry in slrussle,
while uyinS 10 confine il wilhin lhe
narrow nalional limilalions of
Sialinism and Ihe bureaucnic lyStem
itself.



Mou likely, as lilt 'SUprmlt ar
biler' o,'er lilt reJirm, Maclltl's
polk}' ""illix Orlt of blind zil_zap_
kanina nOVl' on 00t $«'lion .piml
lilt OIhtr, and lMn·~itt-~n1oll.

In 1M final.nalym, howtvl:r, lhe
burallCl'llC')' all a ...·hoIe islikdy 10 bit
rompdlcd 10 defrnd in po$ilion by
dtfmdin, scale O'IIMnhip of moSl of
lhe mnns of produclion in
MozambiqClt. '

II is n«esary for M&l1li1l:s in
Mozambique 10 dislinillish
IhmI~.·esdearly from all ..i~ ':If
11K rlllini burtaueracy. Our policy
Ihtre. ali t"ftYWl!I:l"t ebt, is ba§ftl on
lhe i~1 orpniSalion and
mO'~1 of lilt ..orki"l clau 10
filhl 'laiMl apilalisl reslooulon
.nd any forward lilt rt"olullon.

HO'II·tvl:r lhis rqimt prCKlllii ilKlf
publicly, il IIali norhinl in common
""ilh ItIluiM Mar~ism.

NOIhinl could more plainly il
IUSlr.le lhallhan lilt approach ""hich
Frtlimo look 10 lilt nqOlialions wilh
Soulh Africa and Ihe manrltr in
which lhe whole queslion of the
Nkomali Accord was prnc:nled,

Machel wenl to Nkomali like the
man who (in Lenin's words) Ion 10
a funeral sinlina weddinl sol1JS.

He dresKd up in. brand I1C'W Mar
shal's uniform, (specially nown Oul
from Enlland) and .o<!t in a Rolls
Royer 10 lilt sound of lrumpeu.

Hl:re ...-as • amtTal ...-ho chO§C 10
mark a defeal by mdlratin. a ~ic

lory, He lold diplomals durinl lilt
nqOlialions lhal lhaoe "'I:re "lilt
resull of the polirical and mililary .;c.
lory of lhe MOlJlmbican peopIt"!
(RIIM DIIily Ulli/, l6Il/I4,)

E"tIl if lhis "'I"re bdirooN by lilt
m:wft- ...·hich it OO'l-whal possi_
ble advanll&(' couJd sudla ckcrpl:ion
bri"lIO 11K worktn, )'OUlh and lhe
prasanls S1n1wina for lilt lransfor·
malion of sociely Ihrou,houl
Soulhtrn Afn.:.?
E~m ...OO(' than Madld's condua

II Nkomali, howc-vrr, is lhe facr lhal
all lilt do:cisiom leadi"l up to 11K Ac
cord Wl"re l.ken in secret. II camt as
• shock, and shows 11K chasm lhal
ha~ opmed betwern the bureaucra..-y
and the mllSHS, as well as Frelimo's
lack of confidence in them.

This is further sho...n by the pro.
paganda campailln mounled wilhin
Mozambique by Frelimo, in~ol~ing

numerOllf public meetings where a
compulsory 'Soltmn Acr of Homage'
Willi made 10 Prtsidenl M.che!. The
Frelimo Central Commitler .nd Ihe
Propla' Anembly endorsed lhe Ac-

cord .fll"r lilt fact, .nd.n enforced
n.tion·wide 'political sludy' of
Machd', s~htll on lilt issue look
.~.

Jusc how unaccuSlomrd lilt~mt
is 10 any dcmol:ralic crilicism ",-as il
lustrated by Machcl'l el'1ra&cd OUl
burS! apill$l • black Soulh African
joumali1l: lit a pra.s confl:rcncc iOI'nC
lime aflt'l Nkomlli, whc-re Ihe
Iliabl~ crilic:km of his ronducr was
In'CII implied.

AI the same lime, of COUIV. il
would be ridiculous 10 SUge1 lhal
Mozambiqur can CU1 iuelf orr from
Soulh Africa or 1M prtllSUftli of the·
world economy: Evm a .muirlt
lo~rrnmtnl of ...orktn' dcmocntey
could have found itself in • ~rry

similar posilion of crisis in Mozam·
bique. BUl, instead of dislonin'lhe
true Ilale of a".in, the workt'ls and
the populalion ... whole should
ha~e httn told the trulh rio mailer
ho... unpal'l.ble, and. debale in·
itiated .boUl the w.y forward.

Wlltn lhe youna workeu' St.le of
Russia wu lhrealened wilh in~asion

and 11K possible defeal oflhe rtvolu·
l)or,. by German imperialism, lilt
Bo!shC"'ik aovt'lnmtnl had 110 dIoice
bIlt 10 '0 inlO lalb.l Br~.l.itov,k

and lhtre 1Iq0liale from a po$illon
ofwu.k~.

In order 10 buy lime for lhe
BoIshtvik 1O"l"rnmml in Rusm, lhe
re~oluliOtJar>n had 10 con«'dc
~l$I'm"l 10 Ji~e up larIe
amounls of lmilory and pay bravy
indmlnilia for lilt Tsar'l "'...- wilh
Germany which tMy had 11",-.)'1........

Bullhty lold lhe workm;!he !Mh,
ellptaininl ",hy 11K 1Iq0li'lions had
bttn forced upon Ihe JO"t'lnmml,
why il wai nrassary 10 pin lOme
rcspile for lhe Russian ...orken' S1ale
and allow li1M for !Ilt German
rt"olulion ilself to malure,

Tht'le was. full .nd dcmocr.lic
debate in the Cenlral Commiller,
throuahoul the Parly. and outside 11K
p.ny as well abou! the posilion
which should be .dOpled, .nd e~en

Lenin, wilh an his 'Ulhority, did nOI
gel his posilion .ccepled initial1y
and nevt'l .Ulom.tically,

Whm tilt 1Iq0liatGrl, led by Trot·
sky, disembarked from the lrain al
Brut·LilO~lk, lhey disuibuled
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ItalklS amonltllt German soldiers,
upl.ininl the polilion of lhe
Bolshtvik IOYtlnmmt, delc:ribi"llhc
Gtnnan 'OVt'lnmml as lilt "robber
c.pilali1l: ,o~l"rnmml" lhal il was,
and <:allina upon lhe German work
inadalllo come: 10 lhcaid ofllK lin!
worktn' aova-nmcnl in hi5lory by
overthrowin, lheir capitalisl
-~.

The whole policy of Ihe
Bolshe~iks-in tonUall wilh
51alinism, and in conlrut wilh lilt
poIic:yof Machd-",-.s~ on rai:J.
i"l 11K t:OlICious.na.s of lhe pro
lelarial, imbuinl il wilh .n
\Inden:tandi"l of ils capacity 10
~ sociny,linki"llhe S1ruu1r of
lilt worktn Io,nher intmralionaJly,
and in~oIvinlllK worktn concious
Iy in r-vny SlqI, ...htthtr .dvance or
re-Ireal.

In conlras! wilh Ihis, Machd IOI:S
10 the !malhs of promiililllllK Soulh
African rulina cl.ss lhat he ...iIl help
10 mainlain labour discipline amonl
lhe MOlJlmbic.n mi,ranl orkt'ls!

The absolute .ulf bet ern the
Frelimo bure.ucracy .nd amuine
prolel..ian intern.lionalism ...as
already shown after the LancaSler
HOUie alreement, .nd the in·
depmdcna electionl in Zimbabwe,
...hen MadId drdarrd Thalcher 10 Ix
"11K besI Prirm MiniSlI:r" of Btira.in.

Now, in lilt Nkom.li Accord,
Machrl hu pilI his sianalure 10
stllmlmlS which S1rike a blow allhe
vny basis of lilt 51ruuJr by lhc black
majorily in Soulh Africa for national
libr-nlion.nd democracy.

The preambk 10 Ihe Acoord
solemnly dcdarcs lhal lilt ,overn
menu of Mozambiqur and Soulb
Africa 1Iot.. acapI "lilt riabl of
pwpia 10 self-drtrrmi.nation and in
dcprlidt:na: and the prinI:ipk of equal
riablS of aU propks "." Yn il ill
prrcisdy the inabiIiIy of MoRmbiqur
10~ amuilM: self-drlmninalion
.nd independence from the
stranakholtl of South Africa which
dro~e il inlo 11K Accord!

II is one: Ihi"lIO h.nd OVt'l YO\lr
....11n when a robber holds you up .1
lun-poinl. II is anorhtr !hina tIllire
ly 10 prnc:nl him with • sianrd
uestimoni.l as 10 his Chanteler and
honrs!y! Yellhil is ...hal Machel has
done:.

And, on lOp of lhal, the South
African lo~ernmrnt is rrcoanisrd as
upholdinl the principle of "eQ\la!
riaJtlS of all peoples"! Thil amounlS
to oont:rdin, separate dr-vdopmenl
and lilt Banl\lllan sc:hmM: as a fulrlll-
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ment of democralic 'principle'. What
else can il possibly mean?

In comraSI with lhe approach of
the Machel regime, a genuine revolu·
lionary workers' governmem-while
il mighl also have !>ttn forced 10
make concessions 10 lhe power of
Soulh Africa-would ha"e laken a
fundamenlally differem approach, A
revOIUlionary approach would have
involved an explan31ion to tile masses
bolh in Mozambique, South Africa
and lhroughout Soulhern Africa as
10 why some 'non·aggression' and
economic HealY ,,-ith the SA regime
could not be avoided.

It would have made an open and
honest appraisal, nOi only of the
slrengths, but also of the "-eaknesses
of the Soulh African imperi:!ist
enemy.

It would have pointed to lhe rising
slruggle of the South African black
working class, 10 the coming re"olu
lion in SA, to the way in which the
social base of capilalism is pro
gressi,'ely being undermined, to lhe
snuggles of the proletarial
throughout Southern Africa and in·
ternalionally, and affirmed lhat the
progress of the Mozambican Revolu·
tion would lie nOl lhrough this Ac·
cord bUI through the victory of the
socialisl revolulion in Soulh Africa
ilself.

For every concession wrung from
il in fa"our ofSoulh Africa, a revolu
lionary go"ernmem in Mozambique
would have doubled and redoubled
assistance 10 the organisalions and
movemenl of lhe black prolelariat in·
side South Africa,

In place of narrow, nalional.
bureaucralic self·inleresl, it would
have!>ttn guided fundamemally by
lhe interem of the Mozambican and
inlernalional prolelarial.

For Ihis, a regime of genuine
workers' democracy would have b«n
necessary in Mozambique-"'ith a
clear underslanding of the forces lhat
had driven Soulh African im·
perialism 10 lhe conference lable.

The signing of the Nkomali Ac
cord wilh Mozambique marks, of
course, a major new turn in lhe
foreign policy of lhe apartheid
regime,

South Africa's foreign policy has
evolved under lhe pressure of lhree
inter-connected forces; lhe moun·
ling pressure of lhe class S1rUUle al
home; lhe successive advances of lhe
revolulion in Africa; and tile increas·
ing need of SA induslry 10 find a

market in Africa for ilS exports.
It was in the early 1970s lhal lhe

Vorster regime made a clear turn
from SA's former isolalionism
towards a search for 'detcnle' with
black ltovernmems of Africa. This
was for economic and political
reasons.

If the Soulh African governmenl
could become 'acceplable' in black
Africa, ilS diplomalic and trade rela
tions with Europe and OIller countries
overseas could also be lubricaled.
Morrover, by lhese means the
VQJSler regime hoped to weaken lhe
ANC in imernational forums.

Nevertheless, lhe cenlral pillar of
ilS policy remained the 'Unholy
Alliance' of colonial Or while minori·
ly rel:;mes in the POrt"gucsc: colonies.
Rhodesia and Soulh Africa ilself.

Colleps.

The collapse of Portuguese rule in
Angola and Mozambique had
tremendous repercussions on SA
policy. As already uplained, in
lervenlion in Mozambique was ruled
OUI. In Angola. whert full-scale in·
lervention was allempled, SA suf·
fered a sharp setback when il had to
wilhdraw with il! tail becwl:Cn ilS lo:p.

This perjod was also lhe aftermath
of US defeal and wilhdrawal from
Vietnam. Togelher wilh VOrster, the
US slralegisl Kissinger carried out a
reappraisal of policy towards
Rhodesia.

II was decided thai Ihe Smith
government could not be sustained in
lhe long run. liS defeat, Ihey feared,
could lead 10 lhe overthrow of
capilalism in lhis slrategically impor·
lam counlry-if lhe guerilla war
lhere was fought to a final conclu·
sion. Thus Smilh was shaken by lhe
scruff of lhe neck and told to gi\'e
concessions. This resulted, by 1978,
in a coalilion governmenl, nominal·
Iy led by Muzorewa.

But the forces for revolUlion in
Africa cannot be laid 10 resl by mere
manoeuvre. The revolulionary war
intensified, and Ihe imperialisls
ultimalely conceded al leasl lhe Lan·
caster House conSlitUlion.

From tllis, again, lhey hOped 10
produce an eleClion result leading 10
a coalilion, which lhey .could
manipulate lhrough Muzorewa. BUI
again lhe plan came unSluck, and llle
election resulted in a sweeping viclory

for ZANU and lin Matabelelandl
ZAPU.

If the leadership of Ille Zimbab·
wean nalional liberation mo,-emenl
lIad had a l\13r~ist policy, and if tlley
had mobilised and armed lhe workers
and peasants 10 carry through lhe
re\'olution, capilalism would ha,·c
been overthrown in Zimbabwe in
1980, and Ihe SoUlh African im
perialisu would ha,·c fal'ed a ,-ery
serious dilemma.

Had lhey invaded Zimbabwe, Ihey
would probably ha,·c been able 10
lake, atkast for a time, Ihe main ur·
ban areas. BUI ha,'ing invaded a
revolul ion, and having 10 su pprcss a
mobilised and armed populalion,
Iheir 'victory' would rapidly have
!>ttn lurned inlo a further source of
weakness and prepared the way for
a big defeat, The conseq~ncesof this
for revolulion in South Africa would
in lurn ha"e !>ttn profound.

Even as e"enIS lurned out.
however, Ihe maintenance of
capitalism by Ihe Mugabe regime in
Zimbabwe amoumed to small com·
fOri for South Africa. ZANU's elec·
lion victory ga"e an cnormous bomt
10 lhe confidence and oombalivilY of
the Soulh African prolelarial.

South Africa's inlernalional isola
tion scemed greater than ever. The
formation of SADCC, though ilself
no SOIUlion to the problems of
Southern Africa. has raised the spe<:
He of future difficulties in lhe way of
expanding SoullI Africa's exporl
lrade.

Although the Zimbabwean govern
ment from lhe OUlset refused bases to
the ANC, lhe SA-regime fell more en
circled and vulnerable lhan ever
before. Wllile SWAPO could not win
the guerilla war in Namibia, neither
could il be defealed by South Africa,
and so lhis lOCI has lurned imo an
unending'drain on lhe occupying
power.

From Vorsler's failed 'delente'
slralegy lhere ('Vol,-ed lhe 'tolal
stralegy' of Botha/Malan.

Mililary aggression againsl
neiltllbouring slales became a pro·
nounced feature of SA's foreign
policy, and although some large-scale
interventions (for e~ample into
southern Angola) have !>ttn made,
Ihe auacks ha'-e deliberately SlOPped
shorl of allempling directly 10
remove and replace Ihe governmentS
of lhe 'front line slales'.

The use of guerilla forces such as
UNITA and the MNR, as well as SA·
Iraine<! bandil' in Zimbabwe, for e~·



ample, has ~n an 'innovation' of
SA policy in this period.

Together with this there has ~n
the increased .systematic use of the
c<:onomic 'carrot and stick', to force
the neighbouring governmeflls into
more and mOre open depcT1dence
upon and compliance with SA
~apitalism, '

Foreign policy is an extension of
domestic policy. The foreign policy
aspects of 'total stratesy' arc par! and
parcel of the measures being worked
out by the regime to deal with the
mounting challenge of the black pro·
letariat within South Africa.

Botha's plan for a 'constellat ion of
Southern African states' (first
mOOlcd in 1m) has the aim of reduc·
ing the 'independence' of the stateii
of Southern Africa to the level of
Bantuiitans-while Icgitimising the
SA BantuStanii as 'independent'
equals with them.

White rule o>'er the whole of South
Africa has lon~ ~n re..-ogniscd by
the ruling dan as too narrow a basis
for tlu: political defence of
capitalism. But equally they re<:ognise
that to concede genuine democratic
rights to SA's black people ...'ould
merely open the noodgates of the
socialist re>·olution.

The concentration of the maiisive
industrial ....orking class in SA, com·
bined ....ith the rising demand of the
black majority for democratic rights,
threatens to explode not only the
regime's schemes of political divide·

SA roJ/{lI1onlIOrtlike the IA/Jou, Amy's
Rabie (a/JollC)jc/t boIde, o/,e, Nkomati.

and-rule, but the foundations of
capitalist rule itself.

As one of the bourgeoisie's
academic advisors, Profeswr Lom·
bard, put it: "If an unqualified one·
manoOne VOle elCl1ion was held today
in the Republic a non·white leader
with a communistic programme
would probably anain an overall mao
jority based on a pledge to confiiiCate
and redistribute property of the
priviliged classes." (Speech to FAK,
1611/80.) This is precisely ...·hy
capitalism cannot live with
democracy in SA.

Thus the BanlUiitan scheme and the
further break·up of South Africa
along 'federal' or 'con federal' lines
forms a basic clement of the policy
of all scctions of the bourgeoisie. But
to establish any viability for this, even
in the short-term, they must carry it
beyond the borders of South Africa
and impose it upon the resion as a
whole.

Military allach on Lesotho,
Mozambique, etc., have not had the
purpose merely to eliminate ANC
guerilla operations from those ter
ritories. Their essential purpose has
been to ....eaken and subdue all the
neighbouring governments with the
aim of forcing them C\'entually into
the 'constellation',

South Africa's altitude to SADCC
is alw governed by these aims. As
Cornelis Human, chairman of
Federale VolhbeleKllings, pUt it:
"the concept of a constellation of
southern African states (has) a bet·
ter chance of success if the SADCC
could be brought into the fold,"
(Rond DlJily Mail, 2j/9/84.l Hence
the anempts of the regime and the
capitalists to penetrate into SADCC
and take it over have a combined
economic and political aim-an aim
which has been significantly advanc·
ed by the Nkomati Accord and its
aftermath.

This also explains why the SA
regime is so determined to force the
governments, for example of Lesotho
and Botswana, into an Nkomati·type
agreement also. Not surprisingly,
even these right·wing governments
resiSt the spider's invitation.

"We arc no threat to you!" they
cry. "We ha"e closed our territory to
the ANC. There is no ,need in our
case for a non·aggression pact. Why
do you insist on humiliating us by re·
quiring us to sign away even the
pretence of independence?"

Yet nothing less than this can
satisfy the SA imperialist strategy.
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While it will not be automatic that
these or other Southern African
governments will enter into Nkomati
type treaties with SA in the next
period, it is quite possible that they
ultimately will, Probably Zimbabwe,
~ause of its relatively greater
strength, will be able to hold out
longest. But it tOO is in the grip of SA
cwnomic domination and it will find
its position in the region constantly
weakened by South Africa's power.

Paradoxically. if Zimbabwe was a
stronger rival to capitalist South
Africa, the twO countries would now
be on the brink of war,

W8lkness

BUl the important thing to unders·
tand is that the Nkomati Accord is
the result as much of the weakness of
the SA regime as of its Strength,

To have any chance of carrying
through his programme of constitu
tional 'reform' and further schemes
of divide-and-rule dirCl:ted against
the black majority within SA,
Botha's regime could not rely wlely
on a policy of aggression towards its
neighbours. It, tOO, needs a period of
so-("alled 'peace' in foreign affairs.

On the one hand, aggressive
'destabilisat ion' of SA's neighbours
raises such a stink that it makes 'com
promise' with collaborators at home
more difficult. On the other hand,
the ruling class calculates that the c0

operation of Machel, whose standing
in the eyes of the SA masses is still
high, elevates compromise within SA
to a level of respectability.

In addition the Nkomati Accord
has enabled the Western imperialist
powers, at least for a short period, to
enter into more open friendship ...·ith
South Africa-and the opportunity
was in fact quickly seized by the
Thatcher government and others to
bring Botha over for a 'lap of
honour' round some European
capitals.

BMt all tllese schemes and
mlllGeUVns • 'II ~ uplo&d by tht
fo",e of the Itvolutlonlry suuuw
ao" _ouatlnl wltliin Solllh "fricl.

And, as they are exploded internal·
ly. they will be exploded externally
also under the pressure of movements
of mass resistance, against capitalism
and against SA domination, which
will develop in all the Southern
African countries.
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The Nkomati AlXOTd marks nOI
Ihe bcainnins of I period of 'peaee
arMhlabmty' in Southern Africa, bul,
on lhe C01\Uary, lhe belinninll of a
new phasc of enormous inslabilily
and uphel\'ll in ,"'hich lhe Slru8,8.les
oflhe ....orkina people IhrouaOOulthe
resion will be more consciously link
ed logether.

We arc in the early Rqaohn un
paralleled world crisis of capilalism,
and of unparalleled economic, wcial
and polilical crisn in South Africa
and Southern Africa 1$ a ..-hole.

Any pins made by the SA rqime
as a result of the Nkomali Accord
will pro.'e short.li'·ed. Undoubtedly
Botha hoped to demoralise the SA.
black masses by forcinl Machel 10
lhl: ronferen«' lable. But instead. thl:
result h.as been thl: oplJO$ile. It h.as
only hardened the ronyKtion (at this
sllle amon. lhe leti"e layer of the
proletariat) that "We arc our own
liberalOrs" and thaI no eXlernal
forces can tlke the place of the mass
struule.

The mllnlfleent mus I't'Sistann
moyement now sprudlnl allover
Soulh Arrlca Is I brllllint anS"'er to
Ihe NkomlU Al't'Ord!

Neverlheless the SA rellime will
hive to lry 10 proceed ...ilh its
Ntomati slrltC'l)' until Ihlt ilsclf
reachcs ils limits and break! do..-n.

In lhe crisis which willsrip South
Africa and the "'hole resion in lhe
)Inn ahead, il is cntirdy likdy~
inevilable-that SA imperialism will
resort 10 major new awcssions and
e"m ..-ar apinR one or more of ilS
neipbours.

SUI thaI apin ...-ould onl)' mark a
new and more ;nlense crisis for lhl:
rc&ilM-for the SA Rale has ilS main
mati)' not atJro.d but II home. in the
black workina class ofSoulh Afric<t.
Resort 10 new policies of ...-ar in
Soulhcm Afric<t could open lbe "'11)',
II some point, for tbe South Armn
revolulion ilSdf,

For anyone prepared 1O think lhe
si,ualion throu.h, .the Nkomali
Acoord should have made il dear
that tbe oppressed ...orkers and pe0

ple of South Africa canlMll rely on lhe
regimes of Ihe 5(x,lhern African
counlries for real support.

Whitis n«nII".. Is 10 )oln forus
wnsdou$l)' wllh Ihe worklnl dUll.
... llh lhe )'Ollih Ind ...Ith Ihe poor
pcasallU of Ihue eOllnlrlu
..~ver IlCCfMar)' "alnllC thdr o"'n
10vCTllmcnl_to flgltt lOAflhe-r II
soIldutl)' for OIIr commollilbenlioll.

Unforlunalely lbe ANC Ind CP

leadership have not drawn Ihese con·
clusions. BcocIUSC of lhcir reliance in
exile, over more than I...enly years,
upon diplomatic and malerial sup
port from African .overnments for
their slratClY of auerilla "'Irfare
and not upon lhe movCTllcnt of Ille
,,'orkers in tllesc countrics-tlle
response of the Itadenhip to lhe
Nkomati Accord has been
disappoinl;nl'

The Rllcrnhll of lbe ANC leader
sllip sllonly after lhe sil'lina of the
Accord Cffi.inl)' implied. crilicism
of Madld's action. Bul vt'r)' soon
Illis "-as O>"m.km by lbe "Final
Comminiquc" from the front line
stalCS' summit r1lCCI;na at Arusha-,
TaNania, on April 29111, in .-lIich the
ANC and SWAPO panicipaled.

This doo:urnml. 10 which the ANC
Pruidcnl Iml his aUlhonl)', amounts
to a simplt ...hilewash of Ihe
Nkomal; Accord.

It dcdarcslbat the liberalion s!.ru,
lle in SoullI Africa "rccriyes, and
will CORtinue to ,ccehe. the full sup
pon"{!) of .1I11le .o"ernmems pre
SCTIt. indudina, e.l .. Mozambiquc
and Bots...ana!

Spcdfically. "the Liberalion
Movements reaffirmed Iheir
underSlandina of Sleps whkh are
taken" by llle Front Line Slales for
thcir o....n "freedom" and "securi
ty". This Wild onl, mun Iht
Nkomltl Acrord-wltk'1t "'as 1110...•
ed 10 PISI ... llholll mtldsm.

Still more importanl, 1I0we"er, is
the qUC$lion wllClher lhe ANCICP

leadership Ila"e realised lhe nced 10
abandon Ihe failed lucrilla slrale.y
of Ihe pasl l....enty years and.o o,'er
.etluindy to a polky based on Ihe
revolulionary movement of lhe work
ing class,

Unforl unalely lhis is nOI the caSt'.
In llle A/ric-fm Commllnis!

(No. 98) Ille CP has ronctdcd 11111
llle rCSlriction or ....ithdra....al of
f3cililits b)' countries of Soulhern
Africa lias "adversely affected" lhe
frctdom of lbe aucrillas 10 operate.
"Sut of Ihcmseh'es, they do flO! de·
mand of us an)' new policies"!

What is implied (bul flO! cicarl)'
spelled OUI) is thataucrilla actKJos of
Umkhonto .~Sizw,e- should in future
be combined ....ilh tbe actions of the
mass 1I'lO"'m'lft'II ...-ithin South Africa.

Thai is eftta;nl)' lhe idea rClCftldy
pUI forward by lbe leadcr$hip of lhe
ANC: "ThI: dependence of Ille
reaime- on reprasion, intimidalion
and terror is clear dcmonsIrlllion that
lbe .-ay for..ard 10 viclory lit's in a
systematic combination of mass k·
lion and orpniscd 'C>'oIUlionary
violence ..'illlin tile frame...ork of a
.ro....ina people's ...ar," (QOOIed in
Hnrlld, 6/9/84,1

Tllis idea conlains a fundamenlal
confusion, which, if il no! cleared up.
will lead to disasters in tile- Future.

Firstly, it should be openly
ackno....ledllcd that no basis exists or
lias existed in South Africa for a &e
nuine aucrilla ,,'ar, A lucrilla or 'peo
ple's' ,"'II means fundamenlally a
peasant ....-ar, such as ...'e have seen,



for example, in Vietnam or in
Mozambique and Aniola.

In industrialised. SouIII Africa. the
roeasantry tillS been all but oomplc(~
ly eliminated and the obj«tive oon
ditions do no! exist for a IlICriUa war.

II should ~ pointed 0111, in any
event, thaI a policy of peasant-based
guerilla watfare would Ix CQJre<;t,
c'"m in a very backward coumry, on
ly as an allDll..,.to the movement of
lhe u,N.n proletariat. OIIly lilt' pro,.
lehrlal, eyea I. Ille DlOU
ullderlkvdof'td toll.try, UII "SlIrt
the C1IfT)1q tllroap of lilt ","olu
tkla oa .....,. !lMS.

The consequence of the absence of
leadership by tile working daM is
shown in tile way the revolution illS
stalled in Zimbabwe. In South
Africa, on the other hand, Ihe rc;o!u'
t ion can only develop as a proktarian
revolution or it will be defeated
aholether.

In a 00111111)' sucll as Soutll Africa,
Ihe nOlion'of 'guerilla warfare' can
only lead in practice 10 actions such
as tllose carried 0111 by Umkhonto in
the pa5t-bombinas and sporadic
armed allacb in similar style to the
I RA in Northern Ireland and ,Britain.

Takina place in urban areas, these
,do not at!vance the movement of the
proletariat, but 011 the contrary retard
it. They are intended as a substitute
for the revolutionar)" force of the
mass struggle.This can only weaken
the understanding of the working
dass that it is their task to organise
and arm themselves for the transfor
mation of 5OI:iety.

As explained in material in Inqabil
in the past, the unintended result is
also to streflithen the state apparatus
into an even stronger force for use
against the workina clas~.

It also consolidate$ the forces of
reaction in the middle class and the
workina dass itself. In the case of
South Africa, this means playing in
to the hands of ultra-right white racist
reaction against the black working
dass.

That reaction, if it takes on mass
proportions. would create conditions
for a disastrous racial civil war,
capable of detroying millions of lives
and laying in ruins the productive
forces of South Africa.

On the ollter hud, Oll:aalw<I .......
flI Ktlons by Ihe m_lhenuehn,
haUled by III, ol'lulstel ",orkl..
cia., bve an enUmy dlffe~a1 aad
rlVallIno.a.,. .liiplfkuo:e.

But a policy of armed strunle by
the mass movement can only become

effective once the movement is suf·
rICiently strongly organised and dear
ly led-and once the forces of the
state and of reaction have been
politically split and weakened so that
armed action can be suslained
without immediately leading to
massive defeats.

That point is l/'pproaching in South
Africa, but it has nOl yet been
reached.

Neverthdess, support should clear·
ly be alven to the insurrectionary ac·

- tion, includina armed action, for ex·
ample of the youth in the townships,
whenever it is possible to create bar.
ricades and temporarily defend
demonstratKJlUi, etc., from attacks by
the police.

This marks a step in the <kvelop
ment of the capacity of the move·
ment to arm itself, first for defmsive
purposes and then to pass over even·
tually to the offmsive, arms in hand,

Tenib" cOlOplicationl

But to 'combine' an unarmed mass
movement with the actions of
Iltpanldy o.....lstel guerilla b.....
would alve us the worst of all poni·
ble worlds, It would lead to terrible
complications for the organised
movement of the workers and the
youth, and expose this movement to
unnecessarily savage attacks and
defeats.

Instead of dinalng to confused and
mistaken ideas of the past, the ANC
and CP leadership should be
prepared to draw the condusions
which are made $0 clear by the
Nkomati Accord-and to turn away
from the ideas of guerillaism
altogether.

The accumulated military material
and expertise, as well as the heroism
of the ylJl-lng MK cadr~ burning for
a fight, ,hould be turned to a con·
scious policy of preparing the way for
the future organ,ised arming of the
proletariat in South Africa for
revolutiol,.

That would have entirely different
consequences than continuing with
the policy of spectacular explosions
and individual combat actions within
SA (something which the Nkomati
Accord has rendered more 'difficult'
but will certainly nOltOlally prevent).

At iU forthooming "consultative
conference" in exile, tbe ANC leader·
ship has the opportunity to make a
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fundamental correction ,md realign·
ment of its policy-and to gain the
full support of the fighters in the
can,ps for such a turn.

Unfortunatdy, the ANC and CP
leadership remains determined to
silence the voice of Marxism within
the ranks. and it is unlikely that these
policies will gain a hearing at the
conference.

Nevertheless, the movement will
not be able to escape the realities of
the struggle in Southern Africa so
brutally brought to light at Nkomati.

This is already beginning to be
shown within South Africa where the
most advanced sections of the
workers and the youth are rejecting
the old arguments of a 'two-stage'
revolution which the ANC and
especially CP leaders continue to put
forward.

Among the pro-Congress rank·
and·fiIe within SA itself there is now
an increasifli recognition of the need
to overthrow capitalism in order to
carry through and secure national
liberation and democracy. The 'two
stage' illusion of a democratic South
Africa on a capitalist basis is more
and more being seen as undermining
the unity and revolutionary foret of
the movement of the workifli people.

This will become the predominant
understanding of wide layers of
workers and youth who move to
build the ANC in South Africa as a
Fishting mass organisation to
transform r.ociety.

In the period ahead, difficult
strategic and tactical problems of tile
revolution in South Africa
including the problem of arming the
revolulion~will have !O be con·
fronted. There will be many oppor·
tunities for the ideas of Marxism to
gain mass support while false and
confused ideas are cast aside within
the movement.

And in time to come it will also be
seen that the Nkomati Accord
itselF-ror all its ad'-ersc: effects-will
have only helped to prepare the
revolutionary movement throuSllout
Southern Africa for its eventual
victory.

Then the way will be open for all
the peoples of Southern Africa,
under democratic workers' rule, to
unite their countries voluntarily in a
Socialist federation and begin to
overcome the legacy of problems left
by imperialism, racism and
capitalism,
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MINEWORKERS' WAGE STRUGGLE:

Why
the
NUM
settled

By Richerd Monroe

On Sunday Oclober 16, hours befon: 80 000 members
of the National Union of Mineworkers were due 10
slrike, the Chamber of Mines offered concessions which
were accepted by the union leadership.

In addition 10 the 13'7. wage increase originally
offered, Ihe Chamber offered holiday bonuses on the
seyen Anglo-American mines inyolyed in Ihe dispute.
This, slaled Ihe UM negotiators, amounted 10 an
added 2,3'7. in pay lind fringe benefits.

This climl)..down by Ihe Chamber is of hisloric
importance. For the firsl lime eyer in SA Ihe mine
bosses relrealed in the face of union organisation.

Thr orrn'o II Is trur, did nol
eomr nur to mrrllill Ihr
Drum~r1913 NUM confrrrn~

drmlnd for I livlnl wllr of II

lu~ R450 I monlh, nor Ihr
orlglnll NUM dtmlnd In thrse
nq:ollllloM for a 60'1. innuSl'.
nor tht revlSl'd dtmand for a 25'1.
Incrnse.

But, In IhC' c!rcum5tlnen, thC'
d«lsion by tht union ludC'uhip
10 seult. and 10 rffOmmtnd call
Ing off IhC' ~rlh. was tntirdy

eorrf'Ct.
StrikC' aclion in tM minilll ind~ry

lakC'S placr LllldeT conditions .ny dif
fennt from ttlC' rC'St of SA induslry.
Firslly, blad minr..'orkrrs are con
fronted with thr combined forCC'5 of
the mOSt powerful monopolies, un·
willing to tOlerale any challenge 10
their aUlhority and long used to en·
forcing their will by brUle force.
S«ondly, gold isthr country's single
most importanl lind consiSlem export
carner, and has been Ihe hy to SA
capilalism's &lowth.

The armed police sland al the
r~y to back up lhe mine bosSoCS al
th< firsl MI" of 'troublr'-to allack
"'orkru $Ivqrly with dop, gas,
buckshol and bullets, as has t.appni.
cd repeatedly in the put.

Most oppressed

Tllc bIad: minc.-orkcrs, for lheir
pan, arc all"lOC\& the moA oppl"essed
by ...he aparthrid rCJimc-mlyant
workers, "'bo, IJ NUM .mcral
s«retary Cyril Ramaphon has
stated, "In many scnscs... have
OOIhin. to 10K. If milnllBCfllCllI
threatens them with loss of food or
jobs, ,,~I theydon't5m11 to care lhat
mud!. In lhis country they don'l ha.-c
a 101 al stake. NOIhinl belongs to
Ihem anyway, .. they f..,1 thai Ihey
must go alittIC' way."

In thne drcumilancn, wilh Ihe
stakes iO high, lhere i. an in·buill
lendency for any slruggle betl"een the
boun and black workers on the
mines to develop into an all-out
confrontation.

Recoanillon of Ihe factors in"olv_



ed, and pnplrill' lhe workers 10 tope
...lIh Ihtm, is rssential for lhe
develoPfllent of any su«mful Slrike
slralegy.

The llllil union-led mine strike
look place under Ihe banner of Ihe
African Mineworkers Union in 1946.
This slrike was rapidly lind brulally
supprrs.sed and defealed-and the
defeal resulled in lhe crushin, of the
union, Ind of ..1111101 Of'lIInlSllllon
on Ihe minn for J6 )'tars.

Looking back, it can be seen that
a key fKlor which led to the defeal
of the 1946 mine strike was inade
quale organisation and preparalion
b)' lhe union leadership.

Police

In 1'M6 the police shot and killed
al least twelve workers, injured well
over a thousand, and went
under,round 10 drive OUI workers
conducting a sil-in in the SlOpes.
BUI the Rand police commander at
the lime had only I 600 police at his
di1posal, and stated Ihal he did not
find it necessary to use Ille whole of
this force, or call up reinforcements.
(A'IW',16/g/1946)

Concntfll Industry-wide Hlion
at tile lime mi,ht have paralysed the
police. But in faci in 1946 whal WIlS
intended 10 be an all,out strike prov
ed solid al no more than 12 OUI of 45
producing mines, wilh some brief
aClion al no more Ihan 12 others.

The slrike was launched on the
night of Sunday August II, and WIlS
all over five days laler. Different
Illines came out al different timrs,
and only on one mine did the workers
stand firm lhroughout.

The Transvaal Conaress of
Non-European Trade Unions,
claiming (according to press reports
al the time) 600 000 members, had
promised to call a general strike in
support of Ihe aClion by
mineworkers. The date for the mine
strike ",'as known well in advance.
But the first CNETU leaflet laun·
ching this call was issued only at 9pm
on Wednesday, August l4-by which
lime Ihe mine strike was already
collapsing.

Between 1946 and 1982, black
mineworkers had no union.

In 1972, the real wagrs of black
mineworkers were lown than they
had been in llle 18905. Only lhespon·
lanwus strike movement of 1974-5
sua:eeded temporarily in raisi", ""lIJC

Ieveb.
With no union organisation, a

tradilion of struule developed
among black mineworkns of sudden
eruptions of anger agalmtlhe bosses,
and all who stood on their side.
Strikes have been sporadic and unco
ordinated. Every action has escalated
rapidly into allach on mine proper
ty, inlo brutal police rrsponse,
shootings and killings, and mass
deportation of workers 10 Iheir
homes.

A decisive lurning poinl was the
formal ion of the National Union of
Mineworkers in 1982. The NUM is
only Iwo years old. Us main task
and its main difficully-has been 10
build strong industry·wide organisa·
tion based on democratic workers'
control, rooled firmly in shaft and
hostel-level organisation-in order
to pnpan ly$ltm"kaIly for the
huge ballies which 100m inevitably
ahead.

Only light-minded adventurers
""ould seek to take on Ihe Chamber
of Minrs and Ihe stale machine in an
all-out confrontation before lhe
ground has been thoroughly
prepared.
. At the same time, faced with

I r ,
I I I

0" 25'No~m~.NUM~_ory
C}'riJ RolfflJlJltOStl was"nulnl i" Ubo_
for o'l""iI;", "" ';IIq"t mrtli",' of
miMworl<rr:J, altd _Iwfdowm/rhl. He
was relea.r«l wile" illUf1ICd OUIIIIIIIIM
Ba"'USIII" police Iwd c""t'JftI IIim u"rkr
IIIe Riolaus A_mblie< ACI_wllicll was
,.pealed IWO y«/n ~o! Wi,IIi" llDun 0/
IIi1 1Irrt:Sf, NUM mtm~nwe" Pf'ClK'r
i", 10 '''ke strike ocliOlf I" prolUI.
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atrocious wages. appalling living,
safety and health conditions. and
with the whole slavery of migrant
labour, black mineworkers are com
pelled 10 struggle. Any delays or
hesitalions by a union leadership
which appeared to lhe workers as
renectini an unwillinaness to lead a
fight would lead rapidly to the
discrediting of a mine union, and to
itl inability 10 creale the necessary
lOO'l't concerted organisalion.

Well aware of Ihe problems, the
NUM leadership has tackled the tash
soberly and with boldness.

Winning from the Chamber Ihe
formal 'recognition' of the 'righl of
lrade union organisation' on the
mines was ilself an imlXlrtant victory.

But, despile Ihis. the NUM has had
to battle wilh slubborn mine
mana&ements every inch of the way
on every mine-for accen to
workers, lhe right to hold mettings.
etc. Wilh Ihe minrs oflen inaccessi
ble and spread around the country.
Ihe NUM has neverthelrss grown to
90 000 members-on a,'crage by over
4OllO a monlh.

The NUM leadership faced its firsl
serious test on the wagrs qurstion
when less than a year old. In July
1983 Ihe Chamber confronted it with
a unilateral announcement of a 13'1't
rise-an insult 10 workers when infla
lion was running al about Ihis figure.

Al Ihat lime the union had only
some 30 000 members and had won
recognition on only 4 minrs.

While denouncing the smallness of
the rise, the NUM leadership had 10
recognise thai it did nOl yel have Ihe
musele for a fi,ht and should not
allow itself 10 be provoked
prematurely by Ihe cynical mining
bosses.

10 liternitive

Therefore ilhad no allernative but
to accepllhe increase, and to ensure
lhat the membership clearly
understood the reasons and were not
swayed by slupid accusalions of
'cowardice' from some quarters.

The December 1983 conference of
Ihe union noted that "Ihe Chamber
of Mines did nOI bargain in good
faith during the 1983 Wage Review
in Ihat it SCI an artificial dale
deadline". The conFerence demand
ed that. this year, the Chamber
should begin negoliatiom in May and
conclude them by June hI, and Ihat
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if it railed to do this or to aaree to
the union's demands, the NUM
would call a Special National Con
&ro:ss to consider the issue, A livilll
wa~ demand or R4~ a month ....as
also adopted,

Dnpite the npid mtmbenhip
growth, a~.. of mineworken are still
unorpniscd, By mid-l9U the NUM
was not yn strona!y enoulh orprUs
cd 10 risk an all-out confronlation
with lhe Chamber. The u!lion's
slrmath was $tilllaridy confined to
mines of the Anlla-American
Corpontion-which, becallJe it has
the most profitlbll: and the comman
dina position in the indUstry, has
bttn more able 10 give concusions.

At the shlfl-ltewlrd level then: is
still considerlble inc:~pnirncc Ind
need for education and trainina.

Doubtless, once an all-out strike
began, massive support would have
come from non-NUM mineworkers
also (as was manirest even in the way
that events actually ur,folded), But,
without time to thoroulhly 0 .....1Je
and prepare this support in adVllllCt,
an all- out strike It this point,
however heroic, would hive had a
hiab probability or defeat-and the
diuipation of the pins Ilrelldy
achie'ved by the union,

Slntqic:ally, il was btlter to defer
lhe fiabl for another yur.

HOOftva, if it sboukI fail 10 Jive
battle wl'ltn baule was fon;:cd upoa
it, lhe union kadc:rship ran the rill;
ofdisl;r-cditiTl& iudf a.nd the very..
of trade ultion orpnisltion in lhe
t')'ts of iu members and black
minc:workers IS a whole.

TIl<: Chamber bosses were well
aware of thi5. and~ to Iry
Ind f~ the NUM lcacknhip with I
choice belw«n I humiliatinl
c1imb-down or Iaunchinl a flabl on
unfavounoble terms.

In these conditions, the union
lcadenhip pursued skilful tactic:!.,
with considerable Succali.

The initial ntlotiations wcrc a
stand-orr, with the Chamber 001
budgina from iu initial position and
with the NUM leadership standilll by
its demand for I 60.,. increase, Dur
ina the "conciliation" procedures the
NUM reduced itsdtmand to25" but
the Chamber refused to move, claim
in, lhat the NUM WIS
"unreprtKlltative' ,

The NUM had no option but to
prcparc for the fiJht III best it could,
while tmlll 10 force the Chamber in
to mlkinl, before the' strike was
under ,,'..ay, surnamt concusions to
convirlCe the workers thai, throup
organisation, the bosses couk! be
forced to back down.

In other words, il had 10 try to
crute a rcsult which would increase
IIlpporl for the key Slrattlic wk of
buiklilll I DUS$ ckmocratic wtion
powerful~ for the inevitable
confrontations of the fUlure.

Ironically, in Ihis instance, the
,NUM kaOcnhip WIli Ible 10 use the
cumbd iDInt prooedu~ for callin& a
lepl strike 10 the advaRlI&t of the
union.

Manists oppose: all the Sll1e'li
resuietionli on the' rilhl to strike
because they are~ to ham
strinlthe workers. Wl'ltn IJioevlnces
spark a strike dill in a sinale flClOry,
I Iep.I 'conliTIJ-ofr period' almost in
variably serves to dtnloralise the
workers.

In the case of this national disp\lte
with thc Chamber, howevCT, it gave
time: to prepare, oraanisc: and educate
a dispersed workforce on the
issues-and to Itay the hand of Iny
volalile section that wished 10 launch
into local ltCI.ion on its own,

Equally, to orpnisc: a ballot of

~==' ~h~~i:: ~d~~~:
'1epI $trike' procedure) was I aood
~"Nowherc 60 w-«ktr'l have a faish
for indiwidual ballolinl-the
dtmOCl'lC)' of the ID&SI mMin, isfar
mou effective (and, in fact, the
NUM hdd very luccessful mass
meet.inp). But in lhis c:asc:, the over
llO"l'to supp:ll1 for a strike shown in the
baIIot sc:rvtd tosurprisc: and fri&/ttm
lhe boca and bec:ame: a main fll(_
lor in the decision for last-minute"""""""',Also, the orpnisltion for lhe
ballot sc:rvtd 10 keep up the momen
lum towards action, and its resWt
signalled 10 other mineworkers that
their'lOIidarity Idion would reinfortJe
I solid and cktennincd core.

In other words, the usc: of the
ballot had enorm0U5 0f'IUI1sal1o...
and poropqudl value.

SO, at the eleventh hour the
Chamber_or, strictly speakina, thc
Analo bosses-climbed down. (The
Anglo bor.ses mack the C()IICUSion for
lhe same reuons lhat theY IIad earlier
bcen more ready to concede
rccocnitioo).

It Wlii becauw Ine samc co~
sion! were refused at non-ATlilo
mines thlt strike action wenl 'ahead
al a number of them, ev~n thou,h
these: wen: not (Icpl.ly) "in disputc",

On lhese: mines the bosses UlCl.ed
ruthless Ind despicable retribution.
Already before the strike, Consoli
dated Goldrldds bosses showed their
contempt for lheir awn law by iss,,
illJ a pantphlet Sl.uilll that "manaae
ment win ROC toknlle a strike and
Slriktr'l will be dismisse.:l whelher lhe
strike is kpl or ROC,"

By caIIillJ in the police. Rand
Mints (Barlow-Rand), Johannesbura
Consolidated Invulrnmu, Gmcor
and~ washed their hands in
blood 0IlDt qain.

"l"M oyerall Cl$uaIly toll was at
least ten worktrl dtot dead and up to
I thousand injured. 11le hospitals
found many mineworkers had hor
rific injuries 10 t)'tS a.nd limbs as lhe
result of police IlIotluns, whips and
dOiS.

Anllo-American, too, shOWed
characteristic capitlU,t hypoo;;;risy by
brinainl in police 1,linst
mineworkers on iotrike at one of their
Free State mines in dispute.

These so-called 'liberll'
employers wailed: "The police lICted
with r~raint over I period of time
Ind it was only wl'ltn Iitrious troublc
seemed inevilabll: tlla lbey were: forc
ed to tak~ stronaer actkln.... II is
deeply rqrclted tlla! many worten
SUSlaincd injuries. tome serious, dur
illl the dupule."

Difflcwllill

Ya a spokaman for lbeto: same
nnployers had admiued the (lif
rlCUlties for tbe NUM in XlClUiIlJ
ratir~tion lllhe disputed mines for
lhe 5dllemmt 11 IllCh sbort ROCke:
"at noon on Sunday and wilh only
a few hours in hand, ckW.ls of lhe
~edoffer had to becon~
and c1arirltd 10 1Omt" 000 workers
at 2)) different shafU and in 22
s"parate hostels hundreds of
kilomares apan.' '(RII/td DIIi1)' MlliJ,
111/11/84)

These: savaae attlcks on worker,
lavc lnolher warnina, if one were
needed, that the clpitalists will not
rdinqui,h their control over the
workillJ class without I flabt, and
Ihat the labour movement must
prq)al'e with all ckliberation for the
all-out confrontations which will



ultimalely be una,·oidabk.
COH«1ly. the kadershlp of the

NUM has set the lask, before nc:~t

year's ..·a,e 1lq00ialions, 10 build a
mus union-..'ith a large! of200 OlIO
members. On the basis of tile reputa·
lion thaI lhe 'UM has already
crated for itJdfamona ..urkers.lhis
is a realisloc larlt', and a minimum
~ for SUI.'U5S in $Irike action.

A .italtask alia identif"otd by 1M
union is 1M education of a cadre of
shaft lIrot'alds. This is a key to
$Iron,. dmlOCTalic unionism.

A militant mass NUM, abk-to take
on and win apinsllM bo5soes is yilal
nOi only for mineworken lhemsehl$.
but for the ...hole labour movement,

B«ause of the depths of their op
pression and lhe unbendinll militan
cy which Ihiscreata; because of lhar
stratqk rok in the economy-black
min~'orkers have a key rok in the
strugle of Ihe ...I\ok ..'orkina class
and aUtM oppressoed for dmIocracy
and socialism.

OM notabk and unfortunate
a~ in tM course of 1M pt"eM'IIt
dispule was a ckar \U1mlmt by other
tl"lde unions and ftdrnliol\$ of lheir
o ..-n oommilm':IIIIO;ut NUM viaory

in this dispute, and lhe preparation
of aello. to lLWst in its s~.

To prepare tM &round for COUntry
",ilk ialidar;ty anion ..-ith the
minc:worken ne>:1 year, or ..-hen the
oct1Sion arises. is now an important
task...-hich nn:Os to betakm up both
bylhe NUM and"1hc: 1eadn'shipofthe
..·hok tradr union moyement. To
strenathen links bet ...un the
miflt'\ll'orkers .nd tM It'll of lhe
orpni~ ..orkil\& class is a respon
sibilily of every activist.

Solicllrity _ction

The bo~ must be warned that
resorlto lhe lIun 10 settle dispute. on
the mines will be met with leneral in
dumialaetion-with a 2<&-hour na
tional general strike to prepare the
&round and, if n«:asary. more pro
lonled action.

The tremendous response of
..·orkers 10 the Novembn 5-{)
Trans.·w ~l Mrike call by the
trade unions and the youth WloIo"S
..'hal is no'" pouibk,

For ils part: .nd lkI,pile all lhe
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spedal difncultiu affectin,
min~'orkers. the NUM will have to
be prepared to mobilise full suppon
for political strikes Ih.at are ailed by
the unions. and &i"e ani.'e backina
10 other sections of ...orken in
Slrugle.

The impmdina formation ora.
trade union fedmuion"';U provide.
SlrOnaer vehicle IhrOUlh ..-hich
soIidarily aaion an be orpni~,

Any ,clion laken by black
mine"'orkers to filhl for their
demands will be immensely
strenllhened. too. by support from
..·orkers· internationally. This year.
for uampk. despite the intense
pressures upon them in their biuer
and prolonged slruggle ....ith the Coal
Board and the Thatcher loyernmem,
many Brilish miners follo,,'ed the
course of the dispute in South Africa
..-ith close interesl and ron«rn.

In lhe months ahead. the NUM
kadeuhip has the opportunity to
tl1lnsform these and other upns
sions of instinC1i.'e internationalism
into S1rOltllinks. de\'riopilll mutual
edualion and undnstandins. as a
basis for lhe concrete support that is.......
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V.I. Lenin -
May Day Action by the Revolutionary Proletariat

l.nin, tt>e gr••t Runian M.r..
ist, publist>ed this .nlele (which
w. h.v. slightly shonened}In
June 1913. It .pp..r.d In
Sot$hJI-DttmoItr.t. m. official
paper of tt>e Russian Social·
Demoeratlc labour Pliny, which
l.nln .dited.

In it, t>e IIppraises tt>e
.Ignific.nc. of tt>e huge revolu
tlon.ry strike mov.m.nt tt>en
gripping Russi., .nd .t tt>e ......
time ...p1a1n. wh.t w.. Involved
In tt>e developm.nt of • revolu
tionary .Ituatlon.

Ther..... Impon.nt pa .
(though not. of course, ct
ones} with tt>e slN.tion develop
Ing In South Afric. tOO.y.

One Impon.nt dlff....nc. is
that In Runia in 1913 tt>e
mov.ment w.. only jusl .m"'g·
Ing from • period of d.f..t .nd
complet. llegelity 'roughly
1907-19121. Ther.for.-within
.n ov....11 .ulltegy of combining
"gal and M"9111 methods of
or9llnl..tlon-f... gr..t....m
ph"l. than In SA todey h.d to
be p1ac.d by revolutionllritls on
underground .nd U"9111 form, of
organl..tlon.

A year has passed since: the Lena
events and the first, dccisive up
surgence in the revolutionary
working-class movement since the
June Third coup. The tsar's Black
Hundreds and the landowners, the
mob of officials and the bourgeoisie
!lave celebrated the 3OC'th anniversary
of plunder, Tatar incursions, and the
disgracing or Russia by the
Romanovs. The Fourth Duma has
convened and begun its "work",
though it has no faith in that work
and has quite lost its former L'Ounter_
revolutionary vigour. Confusion and
tedium have besel liberal sociely.
which is listlessly making appeal\ for
reforms while admitting the imflra~

ticability of anything even appro~

imating reform.
And now comcs a May Day action

Th. "Nquldlltlonl.t." egaln.t
whom L.nin I••rguing. w.re •
tendency in tt>e Russl.n
workers' mov.ment who. while
"c.Uing Ihemaalv.s Soel.l·
OemoerllU" (tt>e ".me utld by
Marlllst. at that tlmel, In f.ct
w.nt.d to dissolve underground
methods of work in f.vour of
punlly "g.1 .nd open methods
of org.nlntlon.

Ev.n .ft.. th... r,volutlonery
• v.ms, tt>e melS movemen, in
RUISIa (and tt>e work...· move·
ment Intern.tlonsllyl experienced
further ..rlous def..ts-before
the ..covary which brought
about th. Runl.n Revok.ltlon In
1917 and open•.d up a r.volu·
tion.ry period throughout
Europe.

Th. anlcl. show. how .ven
conditions of illeg.lity csnnot
pr.v.nt the working cia•• from
....nlng it. leaderahlp and
cresting • mas. mov.ment
wt>en the ruling cia...nd it.
.oclal .y.t.m Is In crials. The
period of r.lICtlon following the
1905 revolutlon Is here ...n to
be ..vers.d-just •• the working
clas. wa. later to u.n.form tt>e

by Russia's working class, who first
held a rehearsal in Riga, then went in
to ~lute aaion in St. Pelersburg on
May I (0.5.); this action has rent the
dim and dreary atmosphere like a
thunderbolt. The tasks of the ap
proaching revolution have come to
the Tore again in all their arandeur.
and the forces of the advanced class
leading it stand out in bold relieF
before hundreds of old revolu_
tion.ries, whom persccution by
hangmen and desertion by Friends
have nOl defeated or broken, and
before millions of people of the new
generation of democrats and
socialists.

Weeks before May Day, the
government appeared to have lost its
WiIS, while the gentlemen who own

d....t of 1914 Into the revolu
tion of 1917.

At tt>e ...... tim., .Mn in it.
contellt, tt>e .rtle...how. how
the dev,elopmeM of • revolu
tionary slNatlon, .nd of tt>e
revolution itself, Is • dr.wn-out
proe•••. with many twill•.
tum., and .urprlaea.

Unllk. In SA todlly. the work
Ing CIaIS in Turl.t Au.sia wn •
.m.1I minority In aoclety. AI tt>e
mo...trllt.lng, therefore, I•
l.nln'. Implacable emphssl. on
the IHdIng tole of the working
clas. In the revolutionary mov.
m.nt o' all the oppr.s.aed.

If Aus.la'. "houttleols
d.mocrstle" revolution could on
ly be vlctoriou. through the tek
Ing of power by the working'
clan. how much more Is it the

'use In our own revolutlon In SA
todey that the schlevem«lt of
n.tlonel liberation and
democrscy dependa on the win
ning of power by the working
ellIS-lind mUit be conacloully
linked with d1.msntlng
c.pIt.lism and beginning to lay
the foundatlona for aoclsllsm I

fsaorics behaved as if they had never
had any wits at all. The arrests and
searehes SttmCd to have turned ap the
workers' districts in the capital upside
down..The provinces did nOt laa
behind the centre. The harassed f.c_
tory owners called conferences and
adopted contradictory slogans, now
threatening the workers with punish_
ment and lOCk-outs, now making
concessions in advance and consen
ting to stop work, now,inciting the
government to oommit atrocities,
now reproachilli the government and
cellina on it to include May Day in
the number of offICial holidaY'.

But even though Ihe gendarmes
showed the utmost zeal, even though
they "purged" the industrial
suburbs, even though they made ar
restS right and leFt according to their
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latest "lists of SUSpecIS", il WllS J10
use. The workers laughed at tile im
potffil raBC of the tsar's gang and the
capitalist class and derided the gover
nor's menacing and pitiful "an
nouncements"; they wrOte satirical
verses and circulated them by hand
or passed them on by word of mouth;
lhey produced. as if from nowhere,
fresh balches of small, poorly printed
"leaflets". short and plain, but very
inSlTuctive, calling for slfikcs and
demonstrations. and reminding the
people of the old, uncurtailed,
revolutionary slogans of the Social·
Dm>ocratS, who in 19l)S led the first
onslaught of the masses against the
autocracy and against monarchy.

A hundred thousand on strike on
May Day, said Ihe government press
the ne~t day. Bourgeois ncwspapers.
using the first telegraphed informa·
tion, reporled a hundred and twenty
five thousand.... A correspondent of
the central organ of the German
Social·DemocratS wired from Sl.
Petcrsburg that it was a lIundred and
fifty thousand. And the day after the
whole bourgeois pressqOOled a figure
of 200 000-220 000. Aetually the
number of Strikers reached 150 OOO!

But, apart from the number of
May Day strikers, much more

impressive-and much more
signifICant-were the revolutionary

• Str«! demonstrations held by the
workers. Everywhere in and around
the capital crowds ofworkcrs sin&ing
revolutionary songs, calling loudly
for revolution and carrying red flags
fought for several hours against
police and s«;urity forces frantically
mobilised by the government. And
those workers made the kcenest of
the tsar's henchmen fcel that tile
struggle was in camest, tllatthc police
were not faced. with a handful of in
dividuals engaged in a trivial
Siavopllil affair, that it was actually
tile __ of tile capital's working
class who had risen.

This was a really brilliant open
demonstration of tile proletariat's
revolutionary aspirations, of iu
revolutionary forco:s steeled and re
inforced by new generations, of
revolutionary appeals to the people
and the peoples of RUlSia. ~t year
the government and the manufac
turm were able to take comfort from
the faet tllatthc Lena explosion OOI.Ild
not have been forcsccn. thaI they
could not have made immediate
preparations to combat its conse·
quences; this time, however, llle
monarchy had displayed acute
foresight, tllere had been ample time
fur preparation and the "measure_~"

taken we~ most "vigorous"; the
rC'iult WllS tllat the tsarist monarchy
revealed its complete ImpolCtlCe when
fu,ed with a revolutionary awaken
inM of the proletarian masses.

Indeed, one year ofstrike Struggle
since Lena has shown. despite the
pitiful outcries of the liberals and
their yes-men against the "craze for
striking". against "syndicalist"
strikes, against combining economic
witll political strikes and vi« ve'$3
tllis year has shown what a great and
irreplaceable weapon for agitation
among the masses, for .ousing them,
for drawing them into the Struggle the
Social-Democratic proletariat had
forged for itself in tile revolutionary
epoch. The revolutionary mass-scale
strike allo",'ed the ffiemy neither rest
nor respite. II also hit the enemy's
purse, and in full view of the world
it trampled into the mud the political
prestige of the allegedly "Strong"
tsarist government. It enabled more
and more scetions of the workers to
regain al leasl a small part of what
had been achieved in 1905 and drew
fro:sh sections of the working people,
even Ihe most backward, into the
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struule. II did not uhaust the
capacity of the workers. it was fre
quently demonst.ative aetion of shan
duralion, and at the same time it pav_
ed the wa) for funher, slill more im·
pressive and more revolutionary open
action by the masses in the shape of
strcet demonstrations.

During the last year, J10 COUntry in
the world has seen so many people on
strike for polilical ends as Russia, o.
socII perseverance, sucll variety, such
vigour in strikes. This circumstance
alone shows to the full the petliness,
tile conlemptible stupidity of those
liberal and liquidationst sages who
tried 10 "adjust" the tactics of the
Russian workers in 191 2·13, using the
yard5tick of "Eu.opean" constitu·
tional periods, periods that were
mainly devoled to the prepa.alory
wo.k of bringing socialist education
and enlighlenment to tile masses.

The col05Sll1 5uperiority of the
Russian strikes over those in the
Eu.opean countries. the most ad
vanced countries. demonstrates not
the spccia.l qualities or special abilities
of Russia's workers, but the special
conditions in present·day Russia, the
existence of a revolutionary situation,
the Ifowth of a directly revolutionary
crisis. When the momenl of a similar
growth of revolulion .pproaches in
Europe (there it ....ill be a socialist and
not a bourgcois-democratic revolu.
tion, llS in our country), the pro
let.riat of tile most developed coun
tries will launch far more vigorou5
revolutionary Strikes, demonstrations
and armed SlruUle against the
defenders of wage·slavery.

This year's M.y Day strike. like
the series of strikes in Russia during
tile last eighteen months, was revolu
tionary in characler as distinguislled
not only from the usual economic
strikes bUl from demonlllation
slrikes and from political strikes
demanding conStitUlion.1 reforms.
like, for instance, the IllSt Belgian
strike. Those who arc in bondage to
a liberal world outlook and no longer
able 10 consider things from the
revolutionary standpoint, cannot
po55ibly understand this dislinctive
charaCier of tile Russian strikes. a
character thaI is due entirely to the
revolutionary state of Russia. Tile
epoch of counter·revolution and of
frcc pla~ for renegade sentiment lias
left behind it tOO many people of this
kind even among those who would
like to be called Social·Democrats.

Russia is experiencing a .evolu·
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tionary 5ituation because the oppres·
sion of the vut majority of the
population-not only of the pro
letariat btIt of nine-tenths of the 5mall
producers, particularly the peasant!
-has intensified to the muimum,
and thi! intensified oppression, star
vation, poverty, lack of rights,
humiliation of the people i5, further
more, glaril\&ly inconsistent with the
state of Rus5ia's productive forces,
inconsistent with the level of the
class-consciousne:ss and the demands
of the masses roused by the year
lllOS, and incomistent with the state
of affair! in all neighbouring-not
only European but Al;ian---rountries.

But that is not all. Oppression
alone, no matter how great, does not
always give rise to a revolutionary
situation in a country. In most cases
it is not enough for revolution that
tile lowerd_ dto.ld HI ..HI to
live in the old way. It u abo necessary
that tbe upper e1_ dtoald be
IIl1able to rule and govern in the old
way. This i5 what we see in Rwsia to
day. A political crisis is maturing
before our very eyes. The bourgeoisie
has dene everytbill. in its power to
back (ounter-revolution and emure
"peac:ful devel.opment" on this
countlct"-revolutionary basis....

A nation-wide political crisis i! in
evidence in RlWia, a crisi! which af
fert5 the very toPeialloll of the state
system and not just parts of it, which
affects the to••datioa of Ihe edifice
and not an outbuilding, not merely
one (If its stO{C)'!. No mailer how
many glib phrases our liberals and li
quidlltors trot out to the effect that
"we have, thank God, a constitu
tion" and that political ~tO"1 are
on th': order of the day (only very
limited people do not see the close
conne...'1.ion between these two pro
positions), no maner how.much of
thi! reformist verbiage is poured out,
the fact remain! thit not a single
liquidator or liberal can point to any
refo..nist way out of the situation.

'The condition of the mass of the
P"PUlation in Russia, the aggravatioo
o{ their pmition owing to the new
"grarian policy (to which the feudal
landowners'had to snatch at as their
last means of salvation), the inter
national situation, and the nature of
the general political crisu that has
taken shape in our country-such is
the sum total of the objective condi
tions makil\& Russia's situation a
revolutionary one because of the im
possibility of carrying out the tasks

of a bourgeois revolution by follow
ing the present course and by the
means available to the government
and the exploitillll classes.

- 'ch is the social, economic, and
flOlitical situation, such is the class
tlationship in Russia that has Jiven

ri..e to a specific type of strike im
possible in modern Europe, from
which all sorts of renegades would
like to borrow the example, not of
yesterday's bourgcois revolutions
(through which shine gleams of
\omorrow's proletarian revolution),
b~t of today's "constitutional" situa
tion. Neither the oppression of the
lower classes nor a crisis amollllthe
upper c\asse!; can cause a revolution;
they can only cau~ the decay of a
country, unless that country has a
revolutionary class capable of
transforming the passive state of op.
pression into an active state of revolt
and insurrection.

The role of a truly advanced class,
a class really able to rouse the massn
to revolution, really capable of sav
iltll Russia from decay, i,s played by
the industrial proletariat. This is the
task it fulfils by means of its revolu
tionary strikes. These strikes, which
the liberals hate and the liquidators
cannot understand, arc (as the
February resolution of the
R.S.D.L.P. pUI5 it) "one oftlte most
effective means of overcoming the
apathy, despair and disunity of the
alricultural proletariat and the
peasantry, ... and dra..... tIlem into
the most concened, simultaneou~,

and extensive ""oIlnioury adiotIs."
The workillll class draws into

revolutionary action the masses of
the working and exploited people,
who arc deprived of basic rilhts and
driven to despair. The workiltll class
teaches them revolutionary slTuole,
trains them for revolutionary action.
and explains to them where to find
the way out and how to attain salva_
tion. The working class teaches them,
not merely by words, but by deeds,
by example, and the example is pro,
vided not by tlte adventures of
solitary herOCl; but by mUll revolu·
tionary action combinillll political
and economic demand!.

How plain, how clear, how close
these thoughts are to every honest
worker who Irasps even the
rudiments of the thcory of socialism
and democracy! Ana how alien they
arc to those traitors to socialism and
betrayers of democracy from among
the inteUi,gent.sia, who revile or derida

the "underl!"ound" in liquidationi,'
newspapers, assuring naivt
simpletons thatthcy are "al§O 51><:i,:
Democrats" ,

The May Day action of lhe pro
letariat of St. Petersburg. sllpporh:d
by that of the proletllri:u of all
Russia, clearly showed once again 10
those who have eyes to sec and ears
to bear the great historic imponance
of the revolutionary underlround. in
present-day Run;a. The only
R.S.D.L.P. Pl!rtyorsanisation in St.
Petersburl, the St. Petersburs Com
minte, compelled even the bourgeois
press ... 10 note lhat St. Petersburg
Commillee leaflns had appeared
asain and apin in the factories.

Those leaflets cost colossal
sacriflCCS. Sometimes they are quile
unatlractive in appearance. Some of
them, the appeals for demonstration
on April 4, for instance, merely an·
nounce the hour and place of the
demonstration, in six lines evidenlly
set in secret and with extreme haste
in different printins shops and in dif
ferent types. We have people ("also
Social-Democrats") who, when
alluding to these conditions of
"underground" work, sniuer
maliciously or curl a COntcmpluoU5
lip and ask: "If the entire Party were
limited to the underlround, how
many members would it have? Two
or thrcc hundred?" (See No. 9S (181)
of Lueh, a rl:negadt orlan. in its
editorial defence of Mr. Sedov, who
has the sad courage to be an
outspoken liquidator. This issue of
Luch appeared five days before the
May Day action, i.e.,at the nr)' time
the underground was preparing the
leaflets!) •

Messrs. Dan, Potrcsov and Co..
who make these dissraceful
statements, must know that there
were thousands of proletarians in the
Pany ranks as early as 11103, and ISO
thousand in 1901, that even now
thousands and tens of thousands of
workers print ud circulate
ulldervouad leaflets. as members of
Dad"1l'1l.ad R.S.D.L.P. cells. But
the liquidationist gentlemen know
that they are prOtected by Stolypin
"legality" from a legal refutation of
their foul lies and their "grimaces".
which are fouler still, at the expense.
of the under&round.

See to what extent these despicable
people have lost touch with the mass
workinl-class movement and 'A'ith
revolutionary work in general! Use
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~'"nIlhcir o""n )·ard.siict, ckliMrale·
I)' falsified 10 lUil 1M liberals. YO!.I
ma), assume for a ~llhal '"1.0
or lhr« hundred" ""orken in St.
Petcnbur.lOOk pan in prinlilll and
dislribulin. lhem: und~"found

karlns.
Whal is 1M r~u111 "T""j) or Ihr«

hundm;l" "'·ort~I., 1M l'\o1o'er of 1M
SI. Petrnbur. prokllrW, propk'
...ho not onl)' call1hcmseh'es Social·
IXmocrall bUl ....ork IS Social·
DernocrllS, ~ple ""ho Ir~ CSlecm·
ed Ind Ipprecialed for il b)' 1M nlll~

.orkin, dlSll of RUSliJI, people ""ho
do nOl prll~ aboul I "broad parlY"
bUI mak~ up in JC\1I11 Flet lhe ,onl)'
lInckr,round Soci.I·DC'mocralic Par·
I)' exi5lina in RlISSil, Ihese people
prinl and circulate underaround
Inndl. The Lut:h liqllidllors (pro
l«ted by Stol)'p'in censon) Ia~ t'O!1.

lempt...ollsl)' II Ihe "1"'0 or Ihr«
hundr«l", lbe "under,round" alld
iu "euuuated" imporllOCe, etc.

Alld. suddmly, a mil'1lde' occurs!
In accordance ""ilh I derision drl",-n
lip b)' ltalt I doUll mnnbcn of 1M
EXC'culi~e Commission of lhe St.
PetC'f'lbur. CommiUlle--a karlel
prinled and cirrulaled by '"1""0 or
lhfft hundred"-I"'o "Mildred .lId
fifty 11Io1lUltd peopk rise as one man
in St. Petenbur,.

The kalkU and 1M revolulionary
spe«Ms by ",'orkC'f'S al m«rina.s and
demon5lrations do nor ,peak of an
"open ....·orkin.·clan parI)''',
"freftk)m of :usocialion" or reforms
of Ihal kind, ""ilh the phamoms of
...hich lhe liberals arc foolin,lhe pe0
ple. The)' speak of revolulion lIS the
only ...a)' OUI. The)' speak of Ihe
repllblic as Ihe onl)' slogan ...hich, in
eonlraSl 10 liber,llics aboUl reforms,
indicalts the change nttdcd 10 ensure
freedom, indicalts lhe forces capable
of rising consdollsl)' 10 defend il.

The 1,"'0 million inhabitams of SI.
Petc-rsbur,s« and hear lhe!ic appeals

for rC\"oIlllion ....hidl.o 10 lhe hans
of ,lIloil;1II and e>pprascd sections
of 1M pcopk. AU St. Pnn-sbur. sees
from, rcal, ma.ss-scaIf, aarnplc ",-hal
is 1M rca.l ""ay O!.II and whal is lyin.
liberal talk .boIll reforms. 1}K)u.
sands of ""ortC'f'S' contans--a.nd
hllndreds of bour.tois newspapers,
which arc compelled 10 report the St.
Petersbllr. mlSti JC\ion .1 k~ in
sDllches-spread Ihrou.houl RuSlia.
the /"ICWS ofllle stubborn sttit~ cam·
paiJ-ll of the capital's prolctatial.
Both lhe maSl of Ilie peasanlry and
the peasanlS seNina in lhe army hear
lhis nC'\Ols of strikes. of Ihe revolu·
tionary demands of lhe ,"'orkers, of
their $1ruiJle for. republic and for
the confiscation of the landed estates
for the benefit oflhe peasantiii. Slo...·
Iy bUI sllrdy. the revolUlionary slrikes
arc sliuin•• rousin,. enllahlening,
and orpnisina the ma.uesof the peo
pl~ tor ~¥~\ltloll.

The "\""0 or \hr« hllndred"



By .....i Ikwe

Tshilo ya matlapa
ya Kgale:

Ntwa ya
go aga lekgotla
la babereki

-

Ko ntle II xsupo sa "K~
QuanT' !DO udma ya "'balK Ie
G.borone, "t batho t. Ie lIImalw,
fda t. t. iuonlI aore uhUo ya
mltlapa e t. be Ie aore t.berdi t.
tsbwere ... tbata &0 twamsba 10 bona
pbalil$hi ya booe ya Ietsatsi.

Tshi'o ya mit. ya Kpk e k.
nna dikibnitara di Ie tlhano 10 ISWI
Gabor_. Eaimoloue 10 benta'"
1971, e rdisma di..bampani lsa
laao. !Sa dibda Ie IX~ Mona
wa IShiio to h L. J. Whyle
(BouwlAl) (Pt)') Ltd.

Bontsi j.. babereki bo nna mo
Gaborone. Ba rwalw. ka dikoloi lK
di bvlqilm&; tsa ktwnpani. Babertki
II ba nne tmtle mo di"oloinllK, ba
ema ka dinao mosepde odhc:.

Go n. Ie mtChinc: e mtraro e e
sillng mltlapa. Tlhilo e na Ie
babereki til ka nn. 200. 8. bereka
diour. tse dl fel.na I ka letsatsi. F.
ba feli5etK n."o ba dudw. ~e
tlh.kon (It times) go fetl selekal!yo.
Ie t. bonlSl ba b.bere"i b.
naonlorep aore ba • tsiediwa.

lIt.tlaPl I I dirwang a rekiwi

BOTSWANA

ElIlc.pt fOf the • "K~

Quwry" -'ong the loNtM
rGMt~ a.bOI'otle.
Bouw_. few~ know
wher. the qu.,-, .. Of how
hard the wOftl.,. .. stNggI
Ing 'Of tMif ct.Ity bfNd.

This arddIl dllcrllil the
conditio... of the wOftl.....
8nd how the .hlpO,.,. op
preu 8nd .1Ilpto!t tMm with
the ~tenetI of the "In
d~td8rlt.. go"'.fhT*'lt.

h atso dIscuun the com
plMlu of thti worbr• .bout
the ~.ct of thelr proble1ml
by tM .x.cutl..,. of their
union. thti BotlW81'111 MlNng
Wortc..,.· UNon, It .XpWnl
the nHd to build the union
on Itrong foundlitlon. 8nd
bring h undlll' the d8m0c,.t1c
control of h. nwmbIII'I.
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"undergroond people" upreu the
interests .nd needs of 1ll1ll1D., ad
tHI ot 111.11110.., they tell them the
truth .bolIt their~ position.
open their eye$ to tile ne<le$$ity ot
revolulionary StruuJe. imbue them
wah faith in it, provi<klhefn wilh the
tOlT«t .\.IopnJ. and win these masses
.way from lhe innlitlla' Otille hi$b
soondina and thoroqhly spuriowi.
reformist ilopns of the boul'JClDi*.
And "IWO or thrre" dozen liqui·
dators from amona the intd1iaenca..
usina money coIketted .broad and
amona libenl men:hanu 10 tool
ulJI:I\liahtentld wor..m, au carTYina
tile sIopns of lhat bourpoisie inlo
lhe wor"m' midst.

The M.y o.y Strike, like all tbe
revolutionary Stri ..es ot 1912·13. has
made dear tbe thrre poIiti<:al camps,
into which pre$e'nt-day aussia is
divided. The camp ot han&,,!m and
feudal lords, of monarchy and the
S«"rd pc:Ilice. It has (lor>(' illl utmost
in the way of .trOOties and is .Iready
ill1pc:1tent aaainst the mUla of the
workers. The c.mp of the
bourgroisk, all of whom, from the
Cadets to the Octobrists. are shooting
and moaning, caJHna for reforms and
making fools oflhemselves by think
ina that reforms .re possible in
aU"ia. Tile camp of the revohllion,
lhe only camp expra.si.na the intcnS15
of tile opprewed masses.

All the ideoloaical wor", all tbe
poIitical ...·or.. in this camp is carried
out by underaround Social
Delhoaau alone, by thoK ...ho know
how to use every IepI opportunity in
the Spiril of Social-Deil....... acy aDd
who au inseparably bound up with
tile advanoed dau. tbe Pl"okwiat.
No one ean tell betorehand whether
this ad,'anced dasI will succeed in
leMl.ina the IlIaSW:S all the way to a
victorious revolution. But this class
is fulfillina its dUly-1eMI1II tbe
masses to that XIlution--despite all
the vacillations and.bel:flIIyals on the
pan or the liberals and those who are
"also Soc:ial.De",ouau". All the liv
inl and vital dements or Russian
socialism and aussian~ are
beina edm:ated soIdy by the example
of the revolutionary StrUQIe of the
proldariat, and under ill guidarn:c:.

This year's May DIY action has
shown to the whole world that the
Russian prold.ri.t is steadfastly
following its revolutionlit)' rourse,
apart from which there is no salva·
tion tor. Russia that is suffocating
and de<:aying alive..



malani ollhe. nako lse: ding...·e
babereki ba p:lleln.c'ga ao bereka k
h Sonlaga. e Ie lIore dikoloi diemelse
go r..'ala ntallapana ao. "a lIako e
"ng..-e e e f~iknl. babereki banl"'e
ba rIC ba bereka 10 Ilop Lat:.ollhano
mo mownl 10 fililla Sonlap mO
1T>()l;()fl1. ba klona 80 robala dio...ra
di sc:hi mo hhilonl.

Oinlonlorelo lie dilona di
simolola ~a dilllelo ISC: di ko llase:. go
llhakafala sa diaparo Iii: ~rMsarl&
Ie 10 bereh diwra 1SC: di 1c'ek. 10 ya
rna 10 llhoknlJ mallo.lo liho!;'u Ie
10 kobi"'I mo lironl.O KN mola.lo
ke moIli,i.

Bonui j babereki II ba ilse 10
bal.a k ao k ala. Ba sc: be ba k80na
go b.:lla Ie 10 k...-ala Se!s..-ana. Bodhe
ba .nlonlore,ela lore Khud ...
Thamala yl Botswana Mining
Workers Union (BMWU)-lekgoda
la bone-Ia e ba direk sc:pe Ie II
lekala Ie rometsc: dihalo ISC: dinlSi lSC:
di nang Ie dinaongorego.

Babereki ba lsh...enyegile Ihala
1I0re ba palelelSC: mohiri lore a ba fe
dioverall k di-g1ove-ISt lompkno di
onelSeng. Da k,onne 10 bona dil0 lse
moraga ga go sc:na '0 a.iwa kkala
la kklolla. Bonlsi jwa babereki bo
d... mda ,ore lek,Olla Ie llhokafala
gore '0 Iwantshiwe mohiri. mme ba
re malhala ke lore baeteledipele ba
lu,Olla la sc:<chaba (BMWU) la ba
lh ...sc: maloko.

Babereki ba re Impe II mabaka
ke lore ba Khud ...-Tharnqa ya
B~1WU ba alUOlcla diludo lsc: di
kana.. h P700 SO ya ko 10 P900 h
kl..-roi-madi a a rela/l& sa 8 dilldo
lSI bonlsi j ..-a maloko. "a moo.
baelekdipele II ba bone malhala Ie
malJhwmyeao a bon"'ana ke maIoko
I leklotla.

Babe,eki ba naonlOTqela gore P
ba nke ba bona maloko a Kh ...d...
Thamaaa. konllt fela la
biicldedipele ba lla 10 ba bolela ,ore
'0 lla nna Ie Ph ... lego-K,olo.
Babereki bollhe ba re ba Ilhohna Ie
go r... lwa ka go I,a lekgolla la
babereki. Ie ka melao yOllhe e amang
babereki.

Nako Ie nako fa mmereki a
lshosi...a e bik a kba,ane Ie go
kobiwa mo lironl. lekala Ie kopa
Kh ...d...-Thamap ,ore e Ihusc:. mme
,a '0 diragale sept. Fa. ka 1esc"1l0.
mong,,'e "'1 Kh ...d..._Thamap alia.

°nhwara dipuisan)"o k mohiri pek
a k nosi. mOTago a lle go bokkla
babereki gore ba ptIoso. mohiri ene

-0 lsamaisilse dilo h p mokg,,-eng.
ubla la kklotla la Ie nke k nna

lenl rna dipuisan)'OrII pre II mohi,i
Ie ldoko la "hud....nll'map. Ie fa e
Ie e-ne mmneki )'0 0 lshosils"'eng
kana a lebapne k 10 lobi"·a. Ga '0
Isll,,'afYo'e diPllisan)'O pre p moIliri
Ie lekala.

Mahiri a ,e IP a rIa.wpe Ie lekgotla.
eM 0 buisana Ie ba Khudu-Thamaga
ka din.on.o,qo ra ba Iii Ie.

"I Ioblh II ,ore kk.otla k
bokowa. mohiri 0 kllonne go
kglOlllnya babereki. Mohiri ° lIa Ie
ballhodi hna dimpimpi. Ba bangwe
ba bone ke maloko a kkgolla.
Mme,eki monll,,'e ° rile maloko mo
diphulhe,ong,a ba a ,olol~,a go
llhagisa dinllongorego lsa bone h
gore ba Ishaba go kobiwa mo liron,.
Mohiri oa boleldwa h lie lie neng se:
diragala. e re ka m(lSO a bilse ka
bongwe k bona...'e ko ofising go
mmOlSD ka sc: a neng a se bua ko
phule,onl·

Da ba ralwan, ke mohiri ba fiwa
dikokdnso IS( di boioka ebik ba nna
mo dilironl fa maloko akkgotla one
a kobi..... Molliri I ,eo paldaep 10
koba ka 10 nne ",0 sma liro". mme
babereki ba itse H1II1e 'Ol"C liro e
1S,,:elelse.pde jaah malalsi odlle.
Maloko I Jeqolla I balla JOIe 80 line

k moIao WI. lore '10 u ..e pde mo
lirona ba ba litT\tl'lll1lOnlO'.

Nako e nnl"'e mmndi )'0 0
kobil"'n11 0 rotnd"'1 to 10 ba
lephala Ia khiro JO )"& JO lSIya
di,uelo lsa ,11"'e len,. Koo 0
bo/delwl 'OTe mohiri a h se klone
lonnda maitsc:o I .....-e. Ga a fi..-e
nako ya 10 ikarabela. 8;I.~ki ba rt;'
lephala la khi,o Ie nnttsc: bahi,i. e
senl babneki jaaka 10 15h"'aMlse.

Molao wa khiro mo Bots,,'ana 0
lhusa bahiri.

Molao 0 mosha wa i\hkgOtla a
babereki k maklOtla a bahiri (Trade
Union and Emplo)"ers' Orlanisalion
ACl), oa ,e fa mmereki a kobilwe mo
lirons.,a 10 ksonese gore a emelwe
ke lekgotla la babereki ka gore ga a
sa llhok a Ie Idoko. Uabereki ba a
gakgamala 110 bona gore
baeleledipde ba maklolla ba

• d"''lIelS( selo se. Da 10 a bllisang..-'a
Ie maloko ka mola 0.
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Bomsi j"'a babereki mo tshilong e
ga ba ilse: lore ba hitil ...·e ka mabaka
a a mseng jang. 8;1. na Ie malalsi a Ie
IS a boikhlllso ka ng...ap. Sa fi...a
mala lsi all ka Ott-m>ber fa liro ya go
ala lonl"'e Ie ,onl"'e e li,,'al,,'a ka
ChriSlmas. Go fi,,'a malalsi fa ba
I,,'ala ke sc:1o l'e ba sa.sc: ilSotn!, mme
ba berekda rna Itto"'~ Ie rnaSttmOn, K.sc: 1,,·als.lllJ.

Ga JO dimpho Iii: ba di fi"'anl
(VlIUiIY and boIIusl 1TlOT3S0 gil 10
bereka dinl"'ap lSC: dintsi tana
morlIlgo p JO ~ka lhala. Babereki
ban''''e ba re e sale ba bona. dimpho
tSoe ba sa msc: ba. bneka ko Afrika
Bono·a. ""ea 10 bolelela. mabIJru
ebile a botoh". JO bua mmaeki
mon&"·e.

ura malhala a Ie manlii. babereki
ba bona go lillokaraia gore ba iplle
liro)"a go aga IekAoda ppe ba Ie dire
moksallo ,,'a babereki lOla.

Mo diphulhelonl na kkala,
babcreki ba ema ba bua ,ore ba
dhoka kopano 10 Iwantsha moh;ri.
ebile ga gona se['le se se ka ba
lallhe,danll fa ba kopana Ie babereki
ba makala a mang,,'e ba rulagan)'e
dithulO-se·ka·dipuisanyo Ie
diphulello.

"Kopano ke Ihala babcreki", ke
nnawe )"a dipina lsa babcreki lSC: di
opelwanl 11>0 diphulqlOng-kgolo.

Maklotla a babereki a lsh"'anetse
10 rulapnya dilhulO go lla go
buislna ka liTO ya leklolla la
babereki, liro )"1 modlllase:liio.
mob·a!edi. batmed; ko li,ong (shop
ile,,-,rdl Ie kl m<l;Io e e amarll
babcnki mo Bots,,-ana.

Se e lla nna Ishimo!oJo ya go
Ih:llafalSl BMWU Ie aoe ro:lola lOI"e
e nne mokpllo ,,'a babneki tota. ko
dikdelSO lsa babereki Ie
dinlonlorelO lSa bone di lla
bllisannlwanl ke babneki ba bo ba
dira sen....e ka lsone.

BMWU ella klona go lsaya
diklalo mabapi Ie dikd~so Iota
jaaka dilUdo. mallo. malals; a
ooikhulSO a I duddwang, Ie go
s;relel~a diliro lsa babereki oollhe.

Fa babereki ba ba seng rno
makaOllenll ba bona dingongorego
lsa boll~ di b...isanawa ebile di lsedw3
ksalo k,allanon, Ie mohiri. mo 10
ilumedisang. ba lla lse:na kkgolla go
Iia ,01"'3 Ie go nnda ruri.
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In the capitalist prell in South Afric••nd the West.
M.I.wi is prllllented es • gre81 success story of
economic development .nd ·st8bi~ty·.

As this report by a MotswiMl/l trade unionist who
visited Malawi shows. the 'eality for the m.sses is
despera"l poverty, end fe31 of Dr. Banda's biz/lITe and
brutal ty./IIVly.

Even the tholos.ends 01 Mal.wian migrllflt wortUlIS
in other Southern Alrican countries are cautious in ell
pressing theif views on lhe sitUlltion, lor feM of
reprisel against their families. Banda hes buit a wafl
01 isol8lion, from which only stories 01 hor,ible auf
fering end extraordinery heppeloiolgS escape. Many m·
portenl faets are hard to come by.

Malawi became Independent in 1964 end. say the
statisties. ned • consistent growth rllte of 5·6" P8I'
year unt~ 1979. This w.s b.sed on the e.rnings from
its ellport crops. mainly tobacco, coffee. lind sug.,.;
remitl.nces from migrllnt workers; .nd an inflow of
South Africlln end other foreign capital to prey on the
semi-enslaved mlllles.

But MaI.wi remains one of the 20 poorest eounlfies
in the world. In 1976 there were still only 7250
hospitel beds and 60 doctors for a population of 5
million.

The benefits of this growth have all been going to
foreign companiea-such aa Brooke Bond, lonrho,
and British·American Tobacco-to Banda himself, and
to the eliqua around him running the regime. Banda
himsell i. estim8led to own up to 35-40% of the
economy. He hal frequently said "every minister
should own an 8Itatll"-and why stop at one7

British journal;SIl ;nvllstigating tea p1llnllltions in
M.l.wi in 1979 found workers eMning only the price
ot II loaf of brlled for • day's wOflc., end children IS
young IS nine yllrs oIc:f being employed. Skin com
plainiS. open ulcerllied sores, 'flu and pneumorIie were
rifll. Thllr. w.re "few gUMds on d.nge,ou.
meaw-y, lind nothing in !he w&y of protection for
those lieble 10 inhaI. til dust or for ste~.tor
op8r8lives subject to spun:;: of scelding w8ler from
Ie.king valves." 1Ob>t; Off, 27/5n91.

Benda ~a'- of the "a$$ist8nee" he hes ptolrided
to !he pe.sentry. &rt most of this has gone to lhe
governing elite, ill easy loans IIfld credi" to seeut.
their eSllte••nd busineue•.

There hev. been fl'lUd't.publieised World Benlr., etc.•
schames for egricuflu181 development_such IS
Ulongwe. K.rongl, and the Shire Valley. &rt in 1974
it was estim8led thlll in... these schemes, only 3·5%
01 the peasantry involved were securing lIfly credi1s
at all.

Consistently, production onlhe uploit8live estates
has risen much faster than on the small pe'sant
holding.. Income per head .mong the m... of
peasants i, probably only K20 a year.

Only Ihe most severe I8pression-one of Africa's
most s.vege one-lHIrty at.tes-h.s prelerved the
stllbilily of thl, rllgime. Disgracefully-and
ominously-this dictetorship is not only wndonlKl, but
actullily looked upon favourably by other Southern
African political leaders.

Attending the 'national coovllfltion' 01 the Malawi

Coog,ess P.ny this yee', Zimbabwe.n Minister of
Stete Maurice Nyegumbo ..lied tMt lhe MCP .nd
ZANU "shared the same hittory.nd dettiny end the
COlivention'SlllCC'Mf w.. of greet int_..t to ZANU."
tHmlld. 7/9119841. The 0fl8-P¥tY system in Malawi
ia open/y held up"' model for 'lIOCiefitt' ZirT'lb8bwe
to followl

&rt now. "nOer the mp.et of world eepiUrIitt crias,
economic eouditior" •• worMning.1n 1980 Meiewi·.
growth rllte feR to len then 1-.. At thti .-nil time
'His UcelellC'I' the Life Piaider,,' grOWl! into his 80s.
An hit afforts to~ the stetur. 01 • god wil not
make him immortall

In 1980 declining upon p'ic ItC., led Banda to
call on !he IMf for Ioant. At wtler•• thti eonditiont;
ifYl9OSolld have led to further dthipt for work.. end
pe.Mnl•.

Onee Banda's grip is released-. i. aIlown, for elt
ample, by whet happened when $ekou Toure died in
Guinea-it wi. be diffieuft for any tuCCeSlOf1l to reeon
soIidIlte their rule with the _ MIthority IIfld lerocity.

At ttle same time, the fate 01 the working people
of Mlllawi is ipseperllbly bound-through the regime's
collaboration wi1h South Africa and through the ties
of migrant labour- with the course of lhe Southern
African revolution. .

Maillwian.worker. at home and Ilbroad need 10 link
up with their fellow-wOflc.ers in other SouIhem A'rican
countries, ~rtieular1ySouth Afrlea, to plan the way
to demotr.cy, social liberlllon, and worker.' rul.

• th'OUQilout .the region.



Work..,.. orr u Lonrlto IN pklntulion /n MII/u..,i

MALAWI
-In the
grip of
fear and
poverty

"People live under fear. ThaI i~

Ihe firsl thing you find OUI about
Malawi. Banda is so tough on them.
If you voice out against anythinglhal
i~ wrong, you can find yourself im
prisoned or even killed.

Even so, some people react at cer·
tain lime~. There was one incidenl,
for iostar>ce, ",'hereby a woman open
ly complained: "Thinll5 are nOl.good
here. First we had to line up for
mealie-meal; now, il is for bread."
She was still in prison when I left.
They had not decided whal to do
aboul her.

She had been overheard and
reported by a member of the Malawi
Young Pioneer~. They are Banda's
eyes and ears. They are recruiled
from poor families, aoo some are jU51
delinquents. They arc trained in dif
ferent arts and lhen sent inlo dif
ferent firms, companies and
workplaces as spies.

Forced to meetings

The MYP are given much po....er
and Ihey are immune from arrest.
They go about forcing people to
meetings of Banda's party. [f they
come across a drinkins party, they
spill away all the booze: forcing pe0

ple up and to the mtt1.ings.
Of course, Ihere are some trade

unions t~re. bUlthey do not operate
freely. That is .... hy you can find a
situation where four ....orker~ com
plained abouIlo.......·ages and hence.
....ere chased from work.

Salaries as such are very low. You
can find labourers earning around
Kwacha 9. Skilled worker~. like
mainline railway drivers are earning
II: 1SO a month. whereas those on Ihe
~hunt earn K11 S.

EvCl1 police and security guards are
not well off, earninJlKl8. Soldier's
salaries are very low, around K28 I
was told.

Workers are always complaining
of the ....ay they are beinlltrealed by
the bosses. They say they are always
being forced 10 do things lhey don't
want to do.

For instance, I ""as told that some
skilled ...·orkers complained about
working condition~. The senior
foreman ~aid to them: "You arc just
nothing. You can go." This is in a so
called 'publicly-owned' company.

Workers live in a very poor ~Iale.

There are good houses only for lhose
in high positions. For the rest there
are slums. These arc made worse by
the problems of the many people
roming into the 10wn~ from the rural
areas. Everywhere. you ~ind people
begging on the streets looking for a
few tambala (cents).

But they are being arrested by the
cops woo are always looking for pe0

ple. "Are you working?" they ask.
"If nOI, go back to lhe rural areas
because you are causing a 101 of in
convenience here", they say.

There is plenly of crime. A lot of
slealins Socs on. BU11hi~ i~ because
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of hunger. Unemployment is very
high.

You sec many people wilh polio
and elephantiasis. It's just terrible.

There are plently of shops around.
Food i~ quile elleap. especially local
product~. The expensive lhing.! are
furnilure, cars and sueh like. A
Peugeot co~ting Pula 9000 in
Bots....ana would sell for P13 000 in
Malawi.

The PTC chain ha~ shops
thrOUllhoUllhe country. Banda i~ in·
volved in it a~ one of the bossc~.

Corruption everywhere

Corruption i~ ju~t everywllere. All
the development projects are named
afler Banda. The "Old Man" say~ he
lives his money to tile building of
roads and bridges. His palace near
the new capilal, Lilongwe, took 10
years to build.

Everyone has Ileard of Ihe ~econ

dary school, Kamuzu Academ)',
whkh is like Eton, tile private school
for the Engli~h upper class. Not one
Mala....ian i~ employed tllere as a
leacller. They all have to be English.

Banda opened the school with a
spc«h in Lalin, which he oflen
~peaks at public meetings and
ceremonies. He is cont(mptuou~ of
the people whose ignorance of the
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reFuses to pay.
These advanlages can be allraClive,

especially if you come from lhe rllTal
areas. There is 100 much poverty
lhere. Despite the favourable climate,
people are going hungry. It is com·
mon to s« men wearing jusl a
loinclolh. or even JUSI shorts because
lhey ean'l afford long lrousers.

Pwple lhen arc very glum. They
don'l show much reaction. Should
lhey lry anything. well, you leave lhe
country and go join lhe liberal ion
movements. BUI lhen your relalives
are 10llured to give oul inFormalion
aboUI your whereaboulS.

Lib....tioll

The IWO liberalion movements are
LESOMA and MAFREMO. The
older and more popular oflhe lWO is
LES0MA, which says il is socialisl
and whose leader Banda had
assassinaled in Harare. MAFREMO
wj\S formed by minislers sacked from
Banda's cabinC'!, where he now holds
four jobs.

He boaSlS openly of trading wilh
South Africa. And in fact South
Africa is JUSl everywhere wit h plenly
of companies.

Things are bad lhere, but if the
workers could rule, I am sure il
would become a very rich COUnlry."

mnstly lhey are those wl>o hold an in·
nuemial posilion over olher women.
He gC'!s lheir support by bribery and
Favours. One woman. blind in one
eye, underwenl an operalion paid for
by Banda.

The Women's League have had 4
planes boughl for them. He builds
lhem houses and gives them protec·
lion. Prnstilules arc allowed 10 repo"
10 lhe police any CUSlomer lhal

--

,..MQ.Sf Sl<~rvi5k", a"d ma"alemtftf ift "i1!depe"lkflf" Malawi is sfill I,! w/lile !lallds

language he mach openly. He says
il pro"es how well-eduealed and
knowledgeable he is.

Ho....ever. lry and imitale him and
you are gone. Pwple who have wav_
ed a fly-whisk like him, have bttn
arresled.

Like p.ssbook

His mark is everywh(re. Member.
ship cards of lhe ruli:,g parly can be
demanded of anyeile. The MYP en·
force recruilmem. It is jusl like lhe
Soulh Afri<-an "pass book". WilhoUI
one, lhey can arresl you. Even preg·
nam women can be asked: "Has il
(MYP member pointing al her
slomach) gOI one?"

TogC'!her with the "tax card" and
"idenlity card", you go withoUl il al
your peril. You cannot even buy al
some markets or board some buses
without lhem.

Oppressed and poor lhough lhey
arc generally, at leasl one section of
the women are one of Banda's main
sources of supporl. He lells lhem to
report any abuse they sufFer from
their husbands 10 him.

They are chosen al random, but
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LETTER FROM A BRITISH WORKER
Boss profiteering from apartheid

Dear comlades.

As a Irade unionist, Labour Par
ty member al'ld MiNt.", supporter,
imagine my disgust when I found
out that my managing director.
D.W.Sall, had been charged with
illegally exporling guided missiles
to the apartheid state of South
Africa.

Now the Tories. by releasing on
bail the four $ol.Jth Africans involv
ed. havII allowed guilty people to
go scot-free. I wouldn't be surpris
ed if Salt and his co-conspirators
didn't get IIway with it too.
with it 100.

The Tory government is 'Bally
just not interBsted in stopping
these illegal deals: ils part of tlleir
whole approach to the working

class.
Salt and the others owned seven

or <light different firms. And it
seems they were making one or
two components each in different
places, and then shipping them to
South Africa through West
Germany.

We found out we had been mak·
ing, for e~ample, swivellings for a
gun-turret, but we didn't know. A
lorry driver who had been a
paratrooper came in one day and
said "that's a bYllet-mould", but
we weren't sure.

How many other trade union
members are working in firms
where they are not sure what they
are producing. and for whom. They
should wake up.

Over the last three years, too,

A WORKERS'
ANTHEM

lTo the tune of "Nko$l Sikehlli Afrib"J

wage rises, job security and rlOfmal
working practices had all gone in
our firm and the work force were
told, "Its the recession. falling
orders, etc .. it cen't be helped."

But behind OUr backs we find
that the capitalist is profiteering at
the e~pense of the working class
and the oppressed blacks in South
Africa.

Because Salt was e~posed, 12
of us were made redundant. I"m
glad to be out of it, but I've been
lucky enough to get another job.
This !<Ort of thing will go on until
workers run the factories. organise
production, and establish a govern
ment of our own.

Fraternally.
Just a worker.

A contribution from three ffladers in Zimbabwe:

Vashandi batanayl mu Afrika
Ngaripandzirwe inzwi renyu
lnzwayi zvich.mo zv.edu
Vashandl batanayl muno nepasl rose

Uyayi rnase, uyeyi mose batanayi 12x)

Uyayi mose. uyayl mos. batanayi
Kuti tirwise mhandu
lsu veshandi tose

Workers unite'in Alrica
Let our voice be spread
Let our demands be heard
Workers unite here and in the Whole world

Come all, come all unite 12~1

Come all, come all unite
So that we will fight the enemy
All workers together
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Th~ ",'orkinll class of Zimb.b",'~ fau•
•'ery ..,.iouo problem•. A. lh( articl( on
pall( J2 ,how•• capilali'l cri,;, h..
resulted in 1M los. of l(n, of thouoand.
of job•. Thouoand, of youth nOw fac(.
futur~ ",'ithoUl work ""Mn tr.ty I~a<'~

«hoo!.
Prices and talles h,,'~ risen .t«ply.

wnil~ 1I0v~rnm~nl 'p"ndinll on houoinll
and Sttvi= is bfinll cuI back.

Al th~ tim~ of jnd~p"nd~nce mOil
workers hoped thattM governmeru ",-hich
they ~1e<:1ed would be abl~ to ""Iv~ their
probl~ms. Mugabe promis.ed 10 brinl
·sociall,m'.

But be<aus~ lh~ working cia.. did nm
mak~ or I~ad th~ ,~volution which "'-On
ind'p"ndcnc( for limbabw~. but m~rcly

I"-~ ,uppon 10 111< middl<.cl... lrad~r

,hip of Ih~ n'liooalliberalion mO"(1O(nl,
th~ ..o,k«s found th"""elv., po""~rl..,
when this I~ad«ship failed 10 C'''I' oul
irs promi"",.

Th( workers h.ve nol ~"~n had ."onl
ind~penden1trad~unions with ",'hieh 10
fiJht for lh~ir rilhll and for th~ fUlUr~

of th~ir child,.n.
Th~ union, which ~xiSled undcr 1M

Smilh and Muzo....a regim., "~r~ under
right.""ing Ieader,hip. many of ",-hom col·
labo<aled openly with Ih~ ""'st, and lhe
"al~.

After indeptnde""" tM ZANU govern'
menltri«.t tocr<8( 'n(w union<' loyal 10
the party, bUllbesc merely ,plil th~ ranks
of th( ",-orh.. and ,ub$,ilUted a new eli-

q~ of bur~aucr.tic lead."., for lh( old,
MOil union membe" hay( ..mained, on
paper at kaSl, in lh~ mabli,hed retl'''rr«.t
union.. .

With few (_'''<]>tions, ho,,~vo •. th~

union, ar( <mpty 'h~Il,. ,,""er ,,,oDaly
orlanj!oed on th~ ,hop noor and n""er
really buill 0' controlled bl' "orke"
lhemsel,'es.

For decades "'·orl:.e" na,-( I«n lneir
mon~y laken in d(duClion, for 'union
dues' and IIluandered by self.«<kin. of
fidal< "no .,ould not dre.m of organi,.
ing a fiSht for lh~ir membe.. · inl""m•.

As a resul1. many worhr, are dn:pll'
diSlmstful of tratk uniOn< altOlleth<r,
thinking that anyone "'ho ""an" 10 help
thern orlani.. must be afl.". (I',,;r mo,,"y.

Workers' Campaign for a
DECLARATION

Metal and engineering wo.ker.l Our Indu'lrV .nd
the future of every worker in It i. threatened.

Thou.and. of worile.s have Io.t theit job.; dozen.
of factorie. clo..d_ Most metal and angineering
wo.ker. e.e on short-lime. Capable hand. and good
machi.... are lo.ced to stand Idle when Ihev could be
producing wealth. not onlV for our.elvas. but for all
working people In Zimbabwe_ Wa are declared "redun
dant" bV the capitalists who can no longar maka pro
fit. enough 10 satisfy them from exploiting our labour.
Everv woriler .uffers hard.hip of 10.... PBV and harsh
conditions,

Who.e job ....iN be Ihe nexl to go? Whose child,an
wi. be the next to atarve? Wa must OTfJanisa togethB,
nd light bM;/t1 That Is Iha .esponslbilitV of evarv

....OrilBf-tO himself. to hi. famitv and to hi. class and
people.

FOR A DEMOCRATIC, FIGHTING UNION
Malal and engineering woriler, need a union Ihal

truly belong. 10 them, thaI thev can usa as a ....aapon
In tha .truggle - and a union leadBfship thev can r.al
tv trust. But ....orkar. face a problam.

GEMWU. the blggnt union In the indu.try, has been
hij.acked bV a small group of u...lected official•. head·
ad bV the ge...ral secratary Chimu.oro.....ho have a
hI.torv of laking the side of the boases. faMing 10 flQhl
lor Ihe ....orilar•. and misusing the union fund•. Tha
decillion of lhe National CouncM of GEMWU on 21 JulV
, 984 to ,.move Chimu.oro lor corruplion and
mi.conduct ha. been ignored bV him. Ha has bean
able to cling on to the union off"ce and Ihe ....orile••·
.ubscriptlon moneV because a court case 10 stop him
failed. Chlmu.oro pulled off a legal lriock. Instead of
reply-log 10 the workars' case, he was able 10 convince
the judge Ihat B,other NVamhunga ....a. not Ihe rlghl
person 10 bring this action on behalf of the union. and
therafora ha. Chimusoro, .hould nOI heva any ca.e
10 an.....at.

So. on lop of the crisis in our indust,v. we now have
a crisis in our u"ion. All workersnaed Ihe union. Wa
cannot and we wiN nor giva up Ihe fight 10 restore
GEMWU to the workers and 10 .ave lhe induslrv from
tuin bV the capitalist•. Everv metal and engineering
woriler mUSI actlvelV join lhis flghl.

Tha vaSI majorltv 01 woril.r. In OUr Indu.trv are
Il'ltallv opposed to Chimu.o.o and his I,lends.
Thoustlnds hava .efu.ed to join GEMWU fot Ihat
reason. Manv are lalking of leaving Ihe union In
di.gusl.

WE SAY DO NOT GIVE UPI DO NOT LEAVE THE
UNIONI STAY AND FIGHTI

To lhose who era not mambers, wa aaV JOIN AND
FIGHT TOGETHER WITH USI

Chimu.oto i. nOI Ihe union. The worilers a.e lhe
union, Wo.kers mUSI reclaim Ihe union a. their o ....n.
This can be dona and It wHi be done.

Tha crlsi. e~l.t. becau.e ....oril.r. twlv. nol bean
.t.ongIV o.ganiaed in ev.ry la<:torv, In avary woriler.'
committae, in everv branch ollhe indus6Y. Thi. task
mUSI be la-cklad nowl

FOR THE UNITY OF ALL METAL AND
ENGINEERING WORKERS
Worker. need a slngla union In each induSlry 10 unita
Ihal. affort •. Workers' Inta,est. a'. not ..rvad bv
split. 0' bv .Iartlng aplinter union., Workers wanl
unitV!

We ....anllO join GEMWU and ZEISWU logether, Bul
Ihl, muSI nol be do... bV officials making .a-crel deal.
for thai. own benefit behind the ....orkers· baclr;s. There
mu.t be opan diacullSlon Involving all union members.
all branche•. the National Council. as .... eh as lhe
woriler.' committee•.

Po.ltlon. of leadership in Ihe wo.k••s· movement
are nOI a maltar lor making deals. Everv leader mu,t
be chosen bv democrallc alaetion and conslanllV con
trolled bv Ihe membe.shlp

Once GEMWU hal been cleaned up, and pla-ced



But 'he p.....in' probl<m. at< fo«inll
i""«,,,inll numho.. to ,urn ,o,,·ard.
orpni~tion and ho,in a lig.ht f01 ;00'
and for a liv;n, ,,·a,<. Thi. awak..,in,
mo".menl. hof,innin, with d.m""ratic
o'llani"'tion in the fa<"lori<$, has no alt..·
nalh·. but 10 Imn '" lrad< OnHm' '0 hnk
II>< f"rcr< of the w"rk.n ,og.lh.r.

Thi. in<vitably inv"lv.. a itroUI. to
Iran.f"rnl .,iSlin, uni"n, im" ,.nnin.
,,·ork...• organi",'ions. undor dcmo<:rat;':'
cO<Itrol. and wilh a fi,hlin, pro,ramm.
and kad."hip.

In I.... main union in ,I>< ..,Ii,....rin, in·
dUSlry. the Goneral Engin«ring and
MOlal Workers' Union. Ih. m.mho..h;p
i. d.mandin,""w i<ad..,hip. Und.. ,h.
pr..."ro of lh. ,,'orkm;. the Nalional

Coundl of Ih. union 'u'p"nd<d ,h.
g.n.ral ....:rotary for misrondoCi and
m;,;u," of fund,. lIul thi, bur.aucra, w"
abl. to ding on to ttl< onion ofr",. ",·;,h
ttl< h.lp of la"'y.". although h. oan no
long.. ,ho,,' hi, fa«;n many of ,h. fao·
lori.. in Ih. indu'try.

Ralh.r Ihan ,plil to form a "ew
union_which ..'ould only conf"," the
Iho",and, of unorgani",d "'ork."
alr.ady «<prical of both GEMWU and
'h< loy<rnm.nt·, . ,pi intor·o nion'
ZEISWU, Ih. rank·and·fiI. acrivi", in
GEMWU hay. l.unchO<! a campaign to
..bu;ld ,h. union from Ih. factor)' bas.
and brinll it und.r d.m""ralic ""ork.,,·
ron"ol

w. publi,h h.r. ,h. ·D.daration'
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i.,u«1 by the found.., of Ih< campailln
in S<pl<mb<l". ",ho i""lud< the ,,·ork..·
pt<sid<nt uf GEMWU '" "..n a. ohairm..,
and 5C<f<larics of work..,' <'()rnrnillcn in
a numb<l" of 'r<a._ W< al.so publi.h the
•Pled¥< uf Suppon' u<rtl 10 <nrol w",k.<n
in Ih. carnpa;,n.

Trad< u"ionim in Soulh Afrioa a"d
abroa.d arc ur,cd 10 ,i.,. full support tQ
,hi, firit CQn«rtcd .ffQfl IQ tran,f"'m a
key trade un;Qn in Zimbab.... inw a g<'
nuine work ....' organ;"'I;"n. I.;n'-< can be
mad. ""ith ,h. campaign <"1>ft1mil1 ••
thfou,h the add«.. belo",·.

Democratic GEMWU P.O. Box ST 233
SOUlhe"on

H"re.e

under democrelic conlrol by the workers. we would
IUPpo" immediale steps lowards fotmal unily wilh
ZEISWU.
Meanwh~e we urge 1111 workerl in ZEISWU 10 join

in a common effort 10 build strong united organisa.
lion in the faclones under democrallc cont.ol. As
wOrilllf1 we all have lhe Hme needl. Wa mual aland
togelhllf and sirug.gle for common demands and for
a common soclalisl lurlJftl.

MOBILISE THE WORKERS IN EVERY
FACTORYI

Supporttlrs of Ihe WORKERS' CAMPAIGN FOR A
DEMOCRATIC GEMWU p1t1dge themselve, 10 work
'" to mob;IlH tlV6fy metal and enginHring woriler and
every workers' committee
'" 10 build sirong b.anches of the union undtl.
democrallc control
'" 10 promote worker,' eduCt/lion 10 that wOfllers are
betttlr able to conttol and lead Iheir Q.genisalion in
their own inlerests
'" to rtlmove any corrupl and I.eacherous elements
from posilions of rtlsponsibiWty in IhtI union
'" to make culprits account lor the misustl of union
funds
'" to tllect at every ievtll a leade,ship which is loyal
to the worktlrs. and wiNing and able 10 fight and de·
fend lhe union mtlmbers
'" 10 raise lunds 10 ca.ry out the tuks 01 the
Campeign
'" to win support lor a lighting, socialist programmtl
to save the industry. 10 defend jobs. to rain wages
and improve conditions for all workers.

We pledge ou.lItIIves 10 work for thtlH alms wilhout
fear or favour untW lhey artl achievtld.

We tlndorse the attached Rules lor Ihe running of
the Campaign and the control 01 hs funds.

WtI support lhe programme of demands endornd
by the National Counc~ on 21 July 1984 and we
recommend h for discussion and aupport in evtlry lac-

10.'1' in the industry.
WE CALL ON EVERY METAL AND ENGINEERING

WORKER TO STANO UP AND JOIN US IN THIS
CAMPAIGNI

Signtld .
Factory 0. union position .

PLEDGE OF SUPPORT
I am a wOfller in the melal and engintlllring industry.
I want a strong democ.atic union, so thai wQr1<ers

can organintogether and lighl elftlCtivtlly to save OUr
jobs and improve OUr wagtls and conditions.

I support Ihe aims 01 thtl WORKERS' CAMPAIGN
FOR A DEMOCRATIC GEMWU sel out in lhe lounding
DeClaration.

I .tljacllOOn officials woo hava .elused to obey the
dtlcisions of Ihe Nalional Council and GEMWU.

I wanllO help bu~d e democratic GEMWU and unila
all melal and angintlaring workers in ontl union. con·
t.olled by thtl wQrktl.s. with a Iighling socialist pro·
gramme and leadtl.ship.

For this pu,pose I will do everything I Can to sup·
port the Campeign.

I also promi.. 10 contributa $ ... evtllY month oUI
01 my wag" 10 the lunds of lhe Campaign.

I undersland thaI Ihis money is 10 be comrolltld
strictly under the Rules of Ihe Campaign. and that I
can demend an account to Still that it is being proper·
1'1' used at all timtls.

I unde.$tand thai. so iong as I fulfil Ihis Pledge. I
hava the democ.atic righl unde, the Rul.. to conl.ol
by eleclion Ihe Sttltlring Committee of Ihe Campaign.

FORWARD TO A SOCIALIST ZIMBABWEI

........................................................ (Signaturel
Name , , , .
Factory , " .
Town , .
Cate .
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ZIMBABWE
IN THE CLUTCHES OF THE IMF

Debt

'socialism', the ZANU leadership
ha"e pinned their hopes on an expan
sion of the capitalist e<:Dnomy to pm_
vide the resources with which to
finance this growing spending.

But the e<:Dnomy since 1982 has
slid into deep recession, This is
basically because of world-wide
capitalist crisis. Even the upturn,
mainly in the US, which has follow
ed the t979-82 ,,'orld ree.:ssion has
been 100 weak to dra8 Zimbabwe
along with it.

As a resull, the gnvernment has
been forced increasingly to borrow
money, much of it from abroad, to
cover the gap between its irlCl)me and
its spending.

From 1980 to 1%3, the total public
sector debt shOt up from ZS400
million to S2 S{)O million. In June
1983 the total foreign debt was
ZSI 005 million. By 1984 debt servic
ing (interest and loan repayments)
was the biggest single ilem of state
spending, swallowing up one-fifth of
the state budget,

Debt servicing, moreover, cats up
valuable foreign currency_ In 1982
the Zimbabwe balance of
payments-the difference betweeen
money leaving and entering the
country-showed a deficit of ZSl85
million, In 1983 the deficit on current
account was ZS449 millinn, while net
capital innow was only ZS69 million','
This deficit makes it more difficult

In 'socialist' Zimbabwe, the truth about the economy
can take a long and roundabout route before it gets to
the working class.

For over a year a blanket of secrecy was maintained
over the government's relations with the International
Monetary Fund, the money-lending agency run by the
major imperialist powers. Then, in August, the Lon
don Financial Times reported that Zimbabwe's stand·
by borrowing programme with the IMF had "collaps
ed"-and official silence in Harare could no longer be
maintained.

Finance Minister Chidzero hur
riedly "assured the business com
munity and the country as a
whole" that there was nothing to
be alarmed about. Zimbabwe's
programme with the IMF had
only been "temporarily suspend
ed"-in fact after the
mini-budget in t"ebruary had in
creased the budget deficit.
(fferald, 23/8/84)

What is the IMF and why is Zim
babwe involved with this notorious
eapitalist agency?

The IMF has become a
world-wide lender of last resort for
states already overburdened with
debt, and it imposes savage eondi
tions to enSure that it gets ilS money
back. These conditions invariably
mean a sharp increase in poverty,
above all for the working class.

The ZANU governm<nt has gone
to the lMF because, since in
dependence. state spending has buill
up to a level far beyond what taxes
can sustain.

Some of this money has been spent
on much-needed, though limited,
reforms especially in health care and
education. At the same time, in terms
of the compromise with capitalism
agreed at Lancaster House, the
government has had to fork out
money for every square inch of
capitalist land that has been taken
over, as well as to pay pensions in
foreign. currency to reactionary
bureaucrats of the Smith regime who
ha"e left the coumry.

While talking the language of

By Daniel Hugo

for the counlry to import goods need
ed for de>·clopmell1.

In 1983 Z$350 million of the
money leaving the country was paid
to foreign bankers, as ill1ercst and
debt repayments.

~loundering amid the problems of
the capitalist system, the government
in 1%2 turned for mOre money to the
IMF-thus tying itself even more
closely to the dictates of the capitalist
class.

The ,1MF agreed to make the
eo.luivaient of USS283 million
a>'ailable to the Zimbab"'e govern_
ment in instalments over 18
months-on rondillons ..hich were
kept tnti",ly sec:~ from lhe mllSR5
in 7..imblb..t, Onc overseas report,
however, revealed tlleir harsh nature
(sec box).

So that the lMF and the bankers
could get their pound of nesh, the
Zimbabwe governmenl was required
to deprive "'orking people of services
and improvements they need and to
siphon money from their pockets in
to those of the capitalist class,

The IMF claims that tllis leads to
the capitalists investing more, pro
ducing more and exporting more. But
thai has not been the resull, in Zim
babwe or elsewhere.

Terrible suffering was innkted on
working people in the effort to meel
IMF conditions. In the July 1983
budget, government spending was
slashed. Food subsidil'$ were cut, and
wages held down, while inadequate
funds for drought relief spelled Slar
vat ion in some rural areas.

Despite this, the government was
unable to salisfy the vicious targets
laid down by the IMF and the
capitalists-hence the 'temporary
suspension' of the programme, in
tended to force complete obedience.

The July 1984 budget continues
with the same methods and policies
recommended by the IMF. Its
rosmetic features and talking points,



M..,.tw wif" RttII""tIIlriltr" 'lUit to 'Iw USA illMpl_~JIIlU...WU.... ,N",s
1!u'otC" flw __ ,Ifma. " ,.. At..,...
sucll as lhe ~Iiglll reduction in yIn
lax (still almost lwier lllr k ...rl of
SoullI Africa). do nOl soflen ilS main
effecl~ al all.

Witll prices rising al O"rr 2(l~ a
)'u.r. only lWO budarl ilrms show an
incrraror in fral turns: 'finaner' up
272', and tM •...OIr of ardil' (a son
of rmrllrney fund) up from
ZS)1711 10 a slaUrlinl
ZJ204 S27 000 (ovn 6' of 1M 100ai
budlnl.

Of lhe filUlfltt "'OIr, 70tT. (ZJ326
million) "'ill be usrd, GKnlial1y. 10
eomprnSlllr llle cap;ulislS for lllrir
rorrlan sllarrlloldings ...hieh lIad bern
takrn undrr ao...rrnmrnl conlrol in
Ma«:lI. This will eonsumr morr tllan
II'" of lotal stair rJlpenditurr.

In romparison, a mnr ZS9,2
million is a"aibbk rot" llw kn- plank
in lhe' l0.-rrnmrnl's polky for
'buildinl SlXiali$lll'-$lair panidpa.
tion in lhe' economy.
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Vilal arras of public spending arr

sla5l1rd 10 the' botlr. EJlampln of lhr
CUlS in rnI.1.pmding (anumin, an in
nalion ralr of ~) arr:
• industry _ )7-.
• rdocation - 27-.
• lands and rrK11~1 - 32-'
• labour, manPD"'n p1anninl and
loOcial "'e1fatr - 62".
• crw:r1Y and ""3.tn raoutta - nor.
• national supplin - 'JIO'It
• construelion and 1I0usin, - 49~

E...rn ddrncr spendin, lias bern
O:Ul. in dfecl, by a third.

Cuts

Tllc eul in 1M~I ..e1falr Wile
induda aeul in drOll,ht rdief from
zsn million 10 ZS25 miJlion-~ a
time .'hm 1M suffffillJ$ rnullins
from lhe drOll"'1 aIr al an un·
pr«et:knted k>'d.

Only ZSl.7 million is madr
"'ailablr for ..'rlfarr or.aniSlltions
pro...idinll sheltrrrd rmployrnrnt. etc.
Yel. allhr samr time, ZS4.~ million
,DeS inlO thr lotally $uprrnuous nr'"
Iu~uryhOlrl and conferrncr crmrr in
Hararr. •

Evrn morr scandalous is Ihr
l1ashina of the housin. bud/ln by d·
rmi,-rly OR-Itatf. when Ixk or
housina: is onr of lhe' W.:lnl burdms
surrrrrd by mIllions of

IMF loan conditions
A/rim Co'l/icWlll;QI, 15/10/1))

Slalt'd lhatlhe'rondillonsimpostd on
IIIr Z!mbab.r IOvft'1lmrnl by IK
10loi.'111 1m h.duckd 1M followllll:

"'-OIl 1M blltun of ,",)'","1_
"nw nJfn1l1 «tv11111 tl(f,nt mUSf

ffllf from I),),," of GOP (Gross
Domt:stk Produt:tI lltif)'tfU to Ia..
of GOP ftUf )'rOr ~Irr lit..
IMF proj«ts litis thf,nl af 9"" of
GOp(I98J). ,,,. (19861 alld 6"" III
1987... ..

"Ol~rQII balallcr of JNlymellfS
deficil ... muSI drop.. Jrom 4'" 10
].8". of GOP ill 1984."

This lManl lhal imports had 10 br
CUI drllSlical1y.

"On Slalt sprndina-
•'198) 's budgel difICit muslb<' Iwld

QI J.J'" of GOP. Ihou,h lit<' IMF
...ould P'<'frr 4'" ill 1984.

"PriWlt.. and public wlflry 111
CrelISa" mol' ffOI ~ by mot<' 111011

}fI,if 1M ~ i1l 1M cost of II"i1l'
iffdex i1l tM pncrdi"6 I] mOIl/its. ••

This meanl lhal 1M JOVrfnmml
had 10 spmd Irs$, s1uhina wcia.I
sprndina, and rrduci!l& 1M Randard
of Ii ... in, or workns.

.. On ,o.'tmlrnt borro.'ln,-
"C..ilin" 011 IIel 'o....fItm..1l1 <"rtdll

o ....r Ihe 10011 prr;od ...iII be WI
quar"'rly. Tit<' JUM '8) mUll, WQSQI
ZJJOOm....

"TfI.. 1O""",m"lll:S rommrrr:iQ1

bt>rro ...ill's "brQQd Ihis Y<'Qr hQvr
bnll limil<'d 10 SDR ]]()m .... "

(l SDR .. apprOAimalrly USSI)
In othe'r .·Ofds, lhe ao...rrnmrm

muSl borro..' Irss monry.

*011 IIIr mJlllalflllrll1 of IlIr

-.-
•'TJwrt shOl4/d M 110 rffl'(ti..... fI~

pr«ioliotl ;n lite Zimbabwt DoIhlr
until fit INsf s..pt..mbN 1984....

'"nw IOvrm~1 mUSI ,;'Y II
co",,,,;lm..1l1 10 f<'«h '/Wriodk
ultf1<'rslafldill,s' with lite fund 011 U,

chQllg.. rQf<' poIky. flSCQl policy Qlld
iltl..rtSl rQle policy for 198314.... ..

In crucial mallrrs of economic
polky, in othrr words. lhr go\,rrn·
mrnl musl be bound by thr wishrs of
lhr IMF.
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Tills ooy 0111 ilf Hilf"Qrt' h4f 10 Iry 10 til", illt.. ('flfl$ 'O'Vy day by.Jtllifl, c;,al"tIIQ
brci1u.sr hula",ify art UMmplOyM

••j"

.'i-

The mas~i"e1y increased ·vOlC of
nedit' is a Silfely measure which
~hows Ihal lhe governmenl is afraid
to pursue 'monelarism· to its logical
condu~ion. Out of lhis fund, money
can be made available 10 various
deparlmems 'when ne<:tssary', i.e.
when lhe demands of lhe mas§Cs
become 100 prtssing to ignore and
crises threalen to uplode. With the
condilions being faced by working

PMpk, there i~ likely to be no shor·
tage of lhe§(,

No doubl Ihe examples of mass
revoll~ recently against
lMF·diclaled policies in lhe
Dominican Republic, Tunisia,
Morocco, and now building up also
in zambia, have left a slrong impres_
sion among lhe Zimbabwean Il'ader~,

Thus Dr. Chidzero, while allemp·
tins to pander 10 the capilalisls'
desires, prudently leaves a back door
open 10 placale lhe prolecarial.ln lhis
he aelS as a represenlalive of the im_
polent nalional pelly bourgeoisie,
10ssed to and fro in IhestrullllJe bet
ween the lWO major classes-lhe
capilalists and Ihe workers. Such a
balancing act ends up satisfying
nobody.

w." 'incr....•·

The ZSIO a month wage increase
:iecreed by Ihe gO"ernment after the
budget has, of course, like any wage
increa§(, been ",'eleomed by the
workers, Bul il covers only
one-third of Ihe rise in Ihe cost
of living over the past year. Even
lhe lMF ag,eemenl would have 'per_
milled' more Illan tllis!

Al the Silme lime, for employers
concerned only wilh more uploil:l_
lion 10 increa§( lhelr profits. any
wage increase is 100 moch. Ominous
ly, the Minisler of Labour has quick
ly PUI out Ihe word as 10 how
employers could gel uemplion from
paying lhis increase.

In lhe maller of wllges. as in lhe
budget, the governmenl can saliJfy
neilher lhe working dass nor lhe
capilalisl dass. This problem will
conlinue 10 tormenl them; and each
lime lheir ·solutions· will Sttm more
and more lhreadbare 10 lhe workers
being pushed into mUllllle.

11 ""ill be lefl to Ihe workers 10
show the only way OUI of lhi~ dead
end; to open lhe struwe for Ihe im·
plememalion of full-blooded socialist
policies.

Dr. Cltidzero is reported 10 be
"confidenl" lhal this deficil is only
"lemporary". However. lhere are no
grounds whatsoever for lhis. and il
iJ mOSI unlikely he believes il.

'MOnelarim' all proclaim a belief
in balanced budgels. BUI this is now
impossible under capitalism, Even

.the most resolule praClioners of
. monetarism, Thalcher and Reagan

-,"

Zimbabwean~,

In Jpile of Ihe§( fealures, which
should make lhe budgel a 'model'
one from lhe capilalisl point of view,
il neverlheles~ fails 10 cut back spen_
ding enough to sali~fy lhem.

Dr. Chidzero has ended up budgel.
ing for a staggerinS deficit (excess of
expendilure over income) of S648
million. This Is three tlmts lht
pt'n'ntlgt §(t IS Ilimil by tht 1M}'.

, ..-
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(';lnnoc blIla~ Ihrir blIdlfts cil~,
btll lun up ~-n larl" ~rlcils.

Prrllap$ Chid.«ro is hopillllll3l,
arln IN.~I ~ump,11x Zimbab
wnn KOllOlilY ,,-ill improve $0 $pCC.

IKIIlarly Ihal huge .mounl$ o( CAlfa
r~'cnuc will flood inlo 1M roffnl o(
1M sl.le?

The world <;apilaiisl cronomy, 10
which Zimbabwnn Capilalism is in.
ncapably lied, is .lready ap_
pro.chinl a new and deeper
dOwnlUrR l113n Ihal o( 1979 -1982. If
lhe economy ~e has nOi b«n I.ken
fono-.rd Ihrough expansion of u
portl in lhe Cl.lrrCRI "nil world
u!lCum, il will face, wilh,n lhe nul
year or Iwo, an ~ more Kilne
slump.

This is dear 10 ~'ny Krious
capil.list economilol, and is one
lealOn why lhe lO"rrnmcnl (';InllOl,
and will 110I be able 10 amaCi any
silniflCam new fomln inv<:Slmenl:
thne i, liuk profil to Ix made.

Can Ihe deflCil be: diminat~ by in·
cre.sinl stale income while produc·
Iion remainl stasnanl? Can tuation
be: boosl~ 110I merely by Ihe: 2O'It Dr
more nccdcd 10 dimin'le tllcculmll

~rlcil, bul incrcasoed $lill fun~ in
orcln-IO pay for lhe many funher Kr·

vicft 11131 lie MaSIlIry bul are 110I
budlfted for al present?

W'le and ~lalY nrnen ale
alrndy tued 10 the hill; indircd Iax
alion (e.,. tariffs. ~Ie$ tlX) .re at
luinous levels.

As for 1M real ownns of weallh,
Ihe big capitalisls and the farmers
Ihese arc also lhe owners and
manalen of lhe economic SyslC111,
who arc able to play cat and mouse
"'ith lhe IOvnnmenl. and in many
CIlCI a,-nOd payinltuCl .1 .11.

P"fitl

Julol SO'!lo of lhe prcscnl &fOIl
Oper.tinl profits of the cap;taliloll
would covrr lhe entire blIdJd deficit.
BU!, commitled 10 upholdinlthc laws
of capitalism, vainly hopinllhal ap
peasemenl of Ihe capitali,,, will en_
courage them to invest more, the
governmCRl fean 10 lap that "'nllh.

lnd«d, $0 10nl al Illey h.ve Ihe

KOIlOnlic pown, 1M ...piullii" will
vipously rc:sisl """ burdens on
them-Ihroop investlnCnl loIrikes
and other forml o( cronomic
.sabot..e.

lkfore any .....c. IIIC o( lhe
weallh produced in Zimbabwean be
made-lO provide more housing,
soci.l services, educ'lion, etc
nOlhing less is nttded lh.n a stale
take-over of the banks, bil industries,
mil"lCl and films.

Superficial woundl only .rouse a
hunted animal to new fury: what is
required ilto finish orr the beast, The
,o,-nnmmt's presenl "Iransilional
p1a1l$" 10 achieve 'socialism' by
dClfCC$ arc completely utopian and
rnnninjku, sina you c:an't plan
..hal you don't conlrol, .nd you
nn't control wll31 you do not own.

Zimbabwe's insoluble fl$QI pro
blems lum up lhe bankrup(C)' of
capil.lism in lhe u<olonial world.
brinlinl ruin for Ihe ma.ues,

A choi~ mUIt be: made al 10 lhe
imerests of which class, the capitaliJl
tlu> or the workers, .... ill be
syslem.lic.lly enfOlced.

II ,,-ill bo: up to Ihe worki... class.
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wtlo:loe inlerests form lhe basis ror lhe
soc:ial$ transformalion of soany. 10
wforl:e lhi'l choKe byorpnisinglo
lake O"t'f from lhe Cllpilal$'Ilhe con
Irol of lhe banb, bil indu'll:~,

minn, and farlll$, and reorpni~

prodUCIion and ~r un&. lheir
own o:kmoc,atM; CGnlroi.

In lhe Imamime. tM ,O\nnmmt
i'l likely 10 II')' "~ short·term
rnnn!y "'hich 1M capilalist S)'Slem
ha'l lO orfer in Ihe allmlpl.lo o:kal
.... ilh each problem a'l il arisn-"'hile
slid ina dceptr inlO a morass of
economic and social CTi'li'l from
which il has no ptnptCli~e of
cmerlina·

Already, il is again dutchina at tM
'll:raw or more borrowina rrORI the
IMF. Wi,h 1M new budat1 fin.aliscd,
.tlOU.11oali b"e il;....t'l! willi lilt
IMF "0. lilt P'OWb't .-._pUo.. of
lilt~_or lilt IHtOtbolio. or.__".

Ctlidlero admits lhal lilt IMF has
bo:tn "nlllM rilid" in lilt pas! on 1M
CQrlditior\s "'hich il laid down for
lbans (i.e. thost which lhe ao~tTn·
mcntaar~ 10 in 19821-bul now, he
claims, il is becoming '.'morc
ne~ible".

No doub:, from lhe e~ptrienctli in
the Dominican Republic and
elsewhere. lhe IMF ,,'ill ha~e nOln!
lhal I dtblor countl')' pushed into
r"oIutionary crisis is tile WOOl (l"n!il
risk of all. But, wilh massi~eo:kraults

on debt r~ymc:ntll lhreatt'llinl
lhrQU&houtl1le 'Third World', Ihis is
likdy 10 make 1M IMF more cardul

lhan e~er in d«idina wMMT 10
make loans,

In lhe cast or a counlry weh IS
Zimbabwe, Ihrnumt'd bY SA and
wilh Krious internal probltms,
ca'Il:-iron luarlmtft or ~ymtrliS
Ire likdy 10 be dtmandtd-Ihrouah
1M imposilion orrondilions spdlinl
more o:kpri'"alion Ind impo~erW!·

mt1\I for lilt mass of workilll propk.

"Blu,..y,d boy"

Zimbabwe's Finance Minisler is
nOi OIK 10 shirk Ihis lask. "We", he
proudly stilts, "ha~ had I supcrb(!)
r~ord or meelin, Ihe (lMF)
crileria...." Zimbabwe had bem
"somtIhina of ab1~ boy" to
lhe IMF until the norrenl probltms
IbOUl the unfortunate budlet
deficil-bul, luckily, Ihe IMF
"undtnlood lhe problmls rkin&lhe
counlry."

Nor is iltashama:llo lake pttSOlIaI
responsibililY for the CUIS imposed
under the past IMF prolTammc
IheSt were carritd OUI. he slalts,
"becauSt lhe 1I0~ernmenl had d«id_
cd lhat lhey had 10 be taken for the
benefil ofille K(HW)<ll~as a whole."

This only shows how firmly pre
Knt lo~ernrntnl policy is ...tOdtd to
keepinl Zimbabwe within Ihe
fralTll:"'ork or capitalism.

Far from brinailll bmtfil 10 the
workilll pcoplot, Ihis policy "'ill in·

e~ilably Ii"e ri~ 10 ilKreasing mass
Opposilion, 10 oraaniscd slfliuJe by
workm, peasanlS, YOlllh, ...omw,
ne. All the pratnl ulltase lmona
ZANU's rank-and-filt Wpporltn at
~ or 1M policies fol1o'<o·td by lhe
Sovnnmcnl "ill only add 10I~ IJl&ft"
Ind oulriShl oppos.ition lhat will in
e"illbly build up II I ctrIlin S1i1&e.

E~en lhe esllblishmenl pf I
one-pliny S1lle will lIOI wable lhe
leadership 10 ride OUI the S10rm or
mass opposition .... hich ... ill <k~clop .

The ptIty-boI.ITgtois polilicians will
be pllshtd to and fro under the
prtlSura oflht main dlMts in socie
ly, U 10111 U 1M lack of workillll_
dus ltadtrship Illows lhem to f!Utlle
poIilicll ~acuum II the ~.ead of the
mass mo~rmenl.

As lilt vicious Io&ic or tht capitalist
s)'SltrTl, U"'dJ as lhe IInrdiabilily or
lhe ptIly boufltOiiit in lO"munertl,
b«omc~ t\'U dearer 10 the lradins
aClivb.!s in the workihl dass, lhey
will draw re-'oIutionary conclusions.
1;.'tl)IS "'ill imprtSS IhtSt on wider
and ....ider layers.

III lhe workers' rommilltcS and
Hade ullion braoches, in ZANU and
ZAPU cells, Ihis process is already
beainnina. Con«1 policies and
leadership ....ill n~ 10 be developed
in lhe comina Ptriod to ,uide lhe
mo~ctntIll 10War<b ils luk of com
pktina llle dtmocratic and sociali'll:
revolulion lhal opened lip "'ilh in·
dtpmdmtt in 1980.
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Letter- The self-employed need
a workers' government

De.r o;gmrades
It is sometimes said thalIa be ~If.

~mployed is bene. Ihan to work for,
a boss. Out it is quite hlUardOllS to
Venture into self-employment with
the hope of accumulatina
somethinll-or even of maintainilli
the 51andard of livilll O~ is used to.

In fact, quite oflen pWple arc
driven 10 sclf-employmem oul of
sho:er des~ralion. EilMT one has
been workins and 101 oul of work,
or never had a job at all. In both
cases, even the least is bettcr Illan
nothillj.

Take myself. In 1976 I couldn't
find employment. Because I hadn't
taken my Oolevcl exams there seem
ed no hoP': for me 10 gct ajob. After
• year looking and nO( gelling
anywhere I decided to engage in scll
ing clothes,

I hoped I would easily be able to
maintain m)'5df at a basi<,; living Slan
dard. But I found that self
employment is one of the mO$!
demanding occupations.

From w~k to w~k Ih(re is no
lluaranl~ of (arninilhe I<Ime as last
w~k. In struggling to k~p up the
plitto~ tends to ov«slrdch oneself,
with no limits on lim( of work.

When I slan<:d I boullht Ihr~

pi«eli of cloth a md(T in ,iu (ach at
ZS2.20 a piK( and gOt som( skins
made. I sold IhC1Tl at ZS7.SO. half the
pricec~ in lhe shops, wilhin Inis
lhan a week.

For what I gOI I went and boughl
mOr( piKe! of clolh and had som(
mor( skins mad(.

I had no problC1Tlgdling th( skirts
made at first. But as demand increas,
<:d, production slow«! down, lx:calJS(
I had been ~Iyingon on( person who
was makinl th(m for m( al a very
low charIC'.

Since I couldn'l afford to Ix charg,
<:d mor( for producing the skins, I
dKid<:d to try makinglheJ11 myself.
BKaUK I cOllld not afford 10 pay for
my lessons in Kwil\i, I dKided 10
learn on my own. Fonunatdy I had
an aunt with a sewing machine 10
tnch myself on. It was nOi easy. BUI

nothinl can Ix harder Ihan bcirtj
unemploy<:d.

By the end of 1976 I could make
skirts that I could sell. Thai was V(Ty
lucky for me. BKause alr(ady the
cost of a piKe of doth had 10n( up
10 ZS3,OO per metr(.

Though I had 10 rent a Kwing
machine to UK I had the chance of
makilli mor( profit th(n.

By 1918 I could KU my "kiTts at
ZS9,OO each-stiU half Ih( priel: in
th( shops. Busin(Ss was fin(. I had
no probleJ11s th(n.

1980 was slill a llood year too.
More peopl( w(r( gellinl jobs.
School" fees W(r( l(Ss than Ixfor(.
~n(rally mor( peopl( had mor(
m'on(y than ever Ixforc. With Ih( in·
troduction by th( Mugalx lovern·
m(nt of the minimum waae, and of
guarantees against victimil<ltions and
redundancies in the faclories. it was
time for cveryon( to rda~ afl(r Ihe
long y(ar, of liooalion struggle.

That y(ar and 1981 Wer( the lxsl
years in my lif(.

In 1981 all the Ixndits that people
had won stan<:d dropping on( by
on(. Prople slart<:d gettinll OUI of
work. Prices went up. R(nts and rates
lOt hillher. Ev(rythinl onc( again
became expensive. Th( 'busines"
boom' aft(r ind(!X'ndenc( was
nowher( to Ix found.

As a result I hav( losl business. In
addition I am. now married, and
bl~ wilh a baby son, and n/:Cd
more to support my family on.

Now som( places wh(r( I used. to
buy c101h hav( closed.. Th( dOthes I
mak( no long(r ~II. Doing rq>air
work, which I n(V(r did Ixfor(, iSlhe
only chance of survival, bUI even here
ther( arc fewer CUSIOm(rs.

EVeryQl>e who has any money at all
is going into tOWn to buy from the
dosing factorin and shop".

NowadaY'! whal I earn is rar(ly
cnOllll!! even to pay th.( r(m for whcr(
I work, and Ih( COStS of running the
busin(S5.

My ability to earn a basic livinl has
b«n hit (I) because Ihe prices g(t
higher; (2) !>Kause Ins customers
come; (3) because liabilities incr(lSI:.

(I) When prices ll(t higher, it
means that the costs of opcratinglh(
businns go up too. To keep up Ihe
pael:, one must increase the cost of
on('s ~rvice. Then Ih( number of
CUStOmers gelS less.

(2) When more people get out of
work, the number of customers sure
ly falls do,,·n. This faclor alone is a
cataslroph( for th( self·(mployed. as
W(lI a" Ih( workers.

(3) Also the government increases
its UIJl d(mands (tc.

AU thi" means th( standard of liv
ir'll for the self-employed is also af
fecled by Ih( crisis of capitalism
which is being load<:d On tile workers.
Th(r( is no way one can incr(ase the
COStS or On('s service and be able 10
attract customers at th( I<Ime time.
115 a queslion of operating at a loss
or dosing down. Its ch~aper 10 close
down.

The crisis of capitalism hits Ihe
Kif-employed, just as it hits the big
faclorin, driving th( capitalists OUt
of business, and th( workers out of
jobs.

End capitalism

Th( only solution is for the
workers to Or8anise 10 lake power,
establish a democratic workers'
government, and (nd capitalism.

If the work(rs tak( over th( pro
ductiv( resources, th(o r<:dundancies
and viclimil<ltions will no lonler be
necessary.

If the workers comrol and manale
th( economy Ih~ will cenainly have
moo(y to spend. They will be bett(r
dothed. and fed..

Then the Klf-employed lik( myself
can also manage to live better than
now, on th( increased. demand from
work(rs because they have mOre
rnOn(y in th(ir pockets.

Till that day, God h(lp me!

Fraternally,
Urnali Nkwanda
Harare
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Brighton bomb
who gains?

Editorial statement
Militant

Irish Monthly
November 1984

Wt\lI Is 1M ."itude of M t.
to IlIdiw~ I ...orIsm hod
of .truwl- .pin,t oppre.lionl

A_ltly, tM IRA It.. "F'lvYosul
.U.mpted to In". Ihe
Brltl'h Tory Pri MlnI"er Ind her
(:fblnet during their ~rty con·
ference In Brighton,

The edit"1 ".tem,nt of the
Mi6tMt ItWt Monthly. which we
reprint ~" upYIns why thl'
bornt*lg could only~ !tlIi
ell...., of I'" worlting cIII.-lriIh
Ind Briti$h-tlnd put, '_.,d In
liNd tM M.,...I Itl...rwtIY, to..........

1M bombina of IhI: Grand Hotd
is to lJoc, oppos.ed and COIKk"">«I by
all socialim. This~ 100;1 has
playro into IhI: hands of IhI: 8rituh
rulin, class and the Tory Party,

TlIald~r's 1O"00000nmmt i$a wicious
Inti-workin, dus lO"ernmenl, It u
I ,overnment whidl is rl,htly
detesled by millions of workln, dau
Pfflple for ils policies of CUlS in liv_
in, siindards and its reprnsive
methods. Ovo:'l" thl: pL': 10m months
Thaleller has befo" fac«l wilh I
mi,hty and 110winl movemenl of
opposition-from IhI: miners. from
IhI: doc:ken. from thl: rail..-aymm.
from S«Iions ofthl: Cio'il~ and
IhI: Heallh Sen in. from lAbour
IUlhorilies lih Livn-pool and now
from the car ...·orken.

AI tM Tory Party confcrma 1M
Slrains were obviously bqinnina 10
letl, 1M prospects of I miners' vi<::.
lory threatened to wreck lhe lovern.
ment's enlire stratelY. problbly
re~lIliIn, in the remol'll of Thatcher
and poMlbly shortmlnllhe life ofll1<:
lo'-ernment.

What hlJ 1M Briahton bomb
achieved1 From 1M Tory poinl of

view, and ~ic\lllfly lhal of Thai.
dIa-, il has bttn a JOCbmd, II pm.
vMkd the pn-f«l cover for ThalclN:r
in Iw:r confcrma sp«dlto dioerl ",.
temion from the real issues of mass
unemployment and the miners'
mih, Like the Falklands war it has
,iven Ihe ri,ht-winl prl'S$ Ihe oppor
lunity to embark on a pro-Tory
crw.ade.

For the workinl dl" abtolliidy
fIOlhina has bttn pined, Quile 1M
re-vers.e! 1M bomb. by tC'mporarily
Slml,llheniq tM ,overnmmt, "';11
only make il lDOI"e di,rw:ull for the
minen 10 orin lheir Slrih, TlM:re is
no! on<' word which n.n be said in
defence of Ihis slupid .nd
counter-productive Kt. lIs e'f«ls
haY( been complcldy reactionary.
1M Provos claim 10 be proud of their
achicY(ment. But usiSi in, Thatelw:r•
allowinl Norman Tebbll to be
presemed as a national hero and
poIlibly len"henintlthe Ilfnpan of
Ihis reaction.ry lovernmeni Is
nothina 10 boasl abolli.

Marxism is O()posed 10 indi"idual

lerror as a method of Slruuk'. It is
by mass action, lAinl 1M methods
beiq used by 1M mln~rs, Ihat lhe
workina dau can fisht qa;n)1
rilhl - winl,o'.-ernmcnlS sud! as Ihis
.nd can move 10 rhanle socit1.y. A
d«ade and a half of individual ter.
ror in Norlhern Ireland has proven
thiJ point. It has achieved absolutely
nothlnl· Th-e Provo objeetivn are
not OM step doser than lhey were in
'969.

On .he contrary. indil'idual ler.
rorism. far from weakminl 1M
capitalist state, va.w.ly reinforce il. In
NonlN:rn IrNnd the Pnr.·os· cam
pai.... has bttn 1M UCUK 'or .he
hUIC cmtralisalion of 1M stale 1.1)

paralU5 and Ihe applicallon of
reprcuiwe methods which 1M rulina
clus dare no! UK yet in Britain. 1M
8riahton bomb will not weakm the
state in Britain bill will provide it wilh
an opportunity to apply funher
repressive meilSurG there, 'fh.ose who
will bear 1M brunt will be "'orkers in
slruUk-slich as Ihe minc-rs.

As far as tM Ir~h question is r ...n.
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tC1"nn1 Ihe P,o"os' jUj./iflCati(ln for workil\& cla~, "'<IIU1ing for 5Ociali~m Prnilknt Ind Prime M iniSIC1". All
this bomb-that \I ""in force lhe ...·ould join hands anon 1M border. Ihal 'OIlS achieved "'IS a Strtnllth\"n-
British rulina da» 10 rethink their TM artifICially f'lOOUr.gro fan inl of t~ hand of 1M right·willA
position and ..·;thdrlw-it sheeT fan- planted throoah SUCttSIiIV. ,mera- Mullahs, ~Irs of blood)' repression,
IU)'. It i$1~dau intereus of British tion$ by 1M boucs could be rnno\,· and 1M ";nual ",ipin. out of Ihe
Imperialism ..-hich (0«\' Ihnn tO~' ed. A loOCiaJiSl united Ireland and I MOIljllad«n.
lain I p":$C'An: in lman<!. Dnlurbina wcial~ r~lion of Britain and Indi,-idual lC1"rorism mistakn in-
llle iI«p or~n killin•• fO!' of 1M lrdand would be potiibk. Indi>iduaJ di,-idl.lal repr\'5C'l\tlti,"o of capitalism
political r'p\"rKnlllivn of Ihe terrorism CUll 1Cl'0S$ this Slrugk for 1M S)"sttm ;'sdf. II substitutes
apitalisu don nol C~IlIC IMi. bach in Britain and in Irdand. acts of r~~n~ apimt IMK in-
intnl$U. TM mor~ 'sllttl;:SSf...I', in lhrir di,idlla1s fonlle cbMstr~apimt

Partilion wu impolonl on Irdand ImRS. llle PrO\'os would 1'Ia,'~ ~ capilaliun.
by British impnialism as a means of in killina mnnbcn of tile cabinet lhe FOl1 ...naldy lhe effects of the
diridinalhestruA!esoflhc ..'orkin, ..one it would ha~ ~ for lhe Bri&hlon bombina in nl1lina af;T'0S!i

dass, and safrallll'din, lheir vital wockina daM IIlOVrnlmt in Brilain lhe class struuJr will Ix short li,'nl.
«ollomic and milita!)" inlncsls. To- and the Nonh. Trouky once explain- TM mrdia will not Ixcapablc of sus-
day, in lhe t:r;I ofmultiRllional rom· ~ lhal the indiridual tm-orist is lik~ lainin, lhrir dforts 10 I ...rn Ihis inlo
panie and nuclear missiles, many of a libtnol with I pistol. Both bdir\~ a 'Falklands Mlrk II' for Ion•. Th~
I~ rnsons ha~ rr«dcd. Capilal. lhal probkms can Ix tnoh'~ by miners Ir~ Ilill~ likdy 10 defeal
ism in Brillin would hl\'~ no fun. rnnovinl a f~ individuals, lhe one the Torin, opmilll lhe way for a
dammlll objraion 10 lhe Glat-lish. by VOIi"l lhem OUI. the other by h....e round of billies apinst lhis
ment of a unit~ Ireland. assassinalin.lhem. TM effea of kill· 10v<'l"nmml. The rral struaaJes oflhe

Whal stands in lheir way is lhe op- ina iorM mrmoo, of 'Thatcher's ,,·orkin. class will conlinue and
posilion of Protnlanls in lhe Norlh, cabinel ....ould not Ix lhe rnurn of a de.'elop drspil~ lhis divnsiOl1 and
and lhe chronic weaknri$ of capi· sociaiisl .overnment but· lhdr dnpile the brief period of brralhing
lalism in lhe Sol.Jlh of Ireland. The rep!lCC1lIem.by even "'orsr v~rsions space which Thatcher and Co. can
Irish bosus cannol effect any oflhemsrlvn. If Thalchn had bttn now enjoy lhanks 10 the Proves.
chanan in lh~ border, and nrilher killrd lhe workina class would have In lhe Norlh, in Ihr months ahead,
can imperialism simply wilhdra.... A had to suffer someone like Tebbil as lhis class reality must Ix buill upon.
bomb in Btiahton don nOI alln lhe Prime Minisler-Courle$y of the Only a mass socialisl Labour Party
balallU of forcn. ProvO!. can unite ..'otken polilically and

A solulion can only Ix found In July 1981, the Moujhadttn in ddeat the Torybi'OIS. Only lhiscan
throuah lhe m~menl of lhe ....ork. Iran bombed the hcadquartns of the dra ... lhe mass of lhe \'..ot~inl class
in, cllSIi, Calholic and Protestanl, rulin.lslamic Republican Party kill- into crftcti.'e polilical activity. As the
North and Sol.Jlh. P'rtilion can only in.l~ people includi"llhe No. 210 smok~ clears fnom lhe debris of lhe
Ix ended Oll' soriIlist basis, and only Khorncini. Two months laIn IIKy Bri&hIOll bomb. il is in the direaion
on Ihis basil is il possible 10 -':hioeve unuUl«l' bomb inlO a S«rC1 of massaClion thatlhr workingdass

Ihr rnnovat of 1M c"C-"':·CAc.:":":;:",,-d_c'O~::':::':-=:'C-==;""'C·:",,=.b:"=:"cP:':"'=-_:m:":,C' :"':::;:U:..cf~::.:C·---l
•
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INDIA IN CRISIS
By Steve Morgan

The communal rioting and bloody reprisals against
thousands of Sikhs following the assassijnalion of Mrs.
Gandhi have highlighted the chronic instability of
Indian society and the nightmarish future it rattS on
the basis of capitalism.

A question mark now hangs ont the ability of
Rajiv Gandhi and the Indian anny 10 controllhe con·
f1agralion of c:ommunal massacres sweeping India. In
the longer term the Balkanisation of the Indian slale
is posed.

The only force capable of ar-
resting this procns and unifying
the Indian $ub-conlinem is [he
large and po\\'crfullndian .....ork·
ing clan. C'Quipped with a Marx.
ist programme and leadership.

"rter [lifer decades of in_
dcpendcn~. Indian capitalism has
pro\'w tal ally incapable of achieving
lhe democratic tash posed by
history-in panicular distribution of
land and the creation of a nation
state. India, Pa~istan. Bangladesh
and Sri lanka are products of an ar·
tifK;iaJly di ..ilkd sub-<'Ontinmt, ,,-hich
are themsch-n frl,menlina.

The ,-ision projKtnl by lhe Con·
grns Pany of a mockrn, o:!cmoo;ratK
India in "hich local particulari~.

communalism. alSlrism, pl)\"ffiY and
disease "'ould be O\."~, !wi ell·

povd ilsclr as a miraae on lhe ~s
of capiulism. The "Gandhi dyrwly"
refk<;ts lhe ntnl of the IndiJn cap
tialiSi eW.s 10 ptrlOftif)' the concrpt
of a unitnllndia. ~

The"~" to l!w throne, Ra
ji.. Gandhi, 1loO\tt-Ir\'er, now pr$des
O\'n a t'OIIntry in the throo:s of
disintqralion. lurmoil and in many
areas opm ci ..i1 ,,-ar. 1M con·
sciousness of flalionallndian idmli·
I)' ,,'hich dlr\'dopnl duriTll lhe in·
depenckntt SlrUuJe and to a limitnl
e:\Imt aftl'r"-ards is now Ir\·aporating.
National. ethnic, rdi,ious,linguistic
and caste disturbanea are epim,mic.
India now re«lrds nine riOiS per
hour!

Disillusioned in the Congress par
ty and without a clear soccialist alter
nath'e offered by the mlin workers
pani\";, the middle dlnn, peasants
and lum!lC'n.proletlrilt In particular
ha.'e looknl to the mushrooming

rellional par,ies and mO"emenIS
"',hich ha ..e aP!lC'arnl. and ha\'e
become fcxkkr for frmzial racial and
reliaious riOiS. ,,-hkh are 001 confin·
ed 10 Sikh· Hindu dishes. but
Muslim-HirKlu. HirKlu·fknplisand
woo.

This year more IlLan 200 "'ere kill
nl in HirKlu-Muslim ri«s in Bomba)'.
Similar dashes oct'Urrnl in Andhra
Pr~h. Madhrya Pradesh, and
Kashmir. ~ 000 ha"e died in Inli
Bmpli posroms in Asym, Tripura
and Miloratn. MlKiim IlOIfOITls ha..t
bo:oen inspirnl by ,he Hindu f;'(lm.

munalist RSS in PUnt and IpirlSl
Chrisl;an rishermen in
Kanyushman,

Tl'lere ha.·t bttn lincuistic riou in
Banplore. s«nsioniSi Slruula in
Nllaland and Manipur. Ind
ckmlnds for""" SloIla in Jhark arKl
for .KhaliSlln arnortJSl S«1ions of
Sikhs in the Punjab.

VIlSl arus of the OOWltO' li,-t in lhe
Dark AItS "'i,h lfibalism, reliaious
cuh~ and savager), such u widow
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wicida. brg bumil\&! and rilual
child slall&hltr. The ·mo6trn India'
of Con,rm is in rulily a socKty
wM-rt prt-eapilalist forms of produc·
lion and cullurt havt not bttn
ovtrcomt.

lin,.,..

Al lilt root of 1M- erisis l~ 1M- im
pasie or lilt caP;lal.i:St «Oll(lOlIy, Mrs.
~hi .."aS fond ofbIM~illl tlull In
dia is lilt "Ofld's Itnlh indu~rial

po..ft'. ThtTtis nodoubllhlllndia.
dtspilt ils back....rdrw::s.s, docs rtprt
Stnl a major capilalisl powtr,
Howt'Vft'. il is also one: of IItt pooral
on lht plallti wilhprrNpil/l incomt
avtra,in, only $230 a ytar.

To pUllhinp in ptnp«livt, India.
dtspilt havin, tnormously rich
nalufal rtsO\:rcn and a populalion
"taltr lnan 1:K USA, USSR. and
Europt combintd. produca only

1,1" of world OUlput.
TIlt vacillalions of lht world

«onomy hil India wilh PlIf1icular
$t\Inily. India has now IN:comt a ptr_
malltnt dtbtor nalion, [II 1982 ils ptr
capila indtbltdnm rtachtd lht samt
flgurt as IXr capila incomt!

Most imponanlly India's indu~rial

dtvdopmtnl has OOIlt OOIhina 10 im
pro\'t lhe posilion of 1M- ma~.
Mort than half lltt populalion livt
btlow 1M- povtrty lint. AI kist~
art Iallo:lku and mass Unmlpioymenl
has rtadlotd aSlronomical It\"d$.

For lhost in work lift is lillit btI
In. RcaI ..·qcs for faclory "'Ofktn
art no hi,htr Ihan in 18$1!

No objtclivt basis nuw uislS for
.dorms. TIlt ruling class art aUmtp
lin, 10 drivt down walts and smash
lht l.allt union movtmtnl. Tht [n_
dian working class havt .npondtd
with wavt aflt. wavt of slrikts. A
quarlt. of million ltxlilt workns
sl.uck for ovn a ytar. and 1M- SlItnt
numbtl' of JUlt workns, )()(J 000
6rx:knl "'011 a~... vio:IOl")' relXruly.
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On III January. 12 million Indian
..'orkns "ruck in a Gcntral S1rikt
..'hieh rtJ)rese."s tltt litlJk biJ8e51
mobiliullion of "'orkns in ..lX'kI
history, Even Gandhi's IeC!'tr police
ha\'e been on Slrikt! India now has
lltt hilhal ~rikt r«ord in lhe ...orld.

These SlruuJa haVt a rt'VoIu
lionary siJ11ificana, and rtprntnl
Ihe prtludt 10 lhe dtvriopinl .t'VoIu
lion in India and tM-mttrltraoflltt
working class as lhe Itadinl indtptn·
dtnl forct in socitiy,

Mill Ulrnt •

Tht strikes and Ihe unreSI
Ihrouahoul the COUnlry haVt rocktd
1M IQVt'I"nmcnl and cault'd Illrmoil
and divisions wilhin COfIIl"ess(I) and
1M conpmenlion or Opposilion
parlin. Allhou&h il is rI'lOSllikdy lhal
Rajiv wiD win lilt cominl tkclions on
lhe basis of lhe mass rt'Vubion 10 his
mOlhn's assassinalion, Iht new Con
grns lovtrnmtnl can solvt nolhing.

Tht rabid dog of communalism i~
lht rnull of d«adn of divide and
rult by Indian capilalism.
SimultarltO\lsly, lhtrt Is tilt t'Ven
,realtr lhrtallO Rajiv of an lneftl$
in"y ~olulionaryworkin, class.

The mOSl likely ptrsptclivt
Ihtrefor~ is lhal Rajiv will \2utious
ly aUmtpt 10 conlin.lt tM mQ\-~

loward Bonaparlism-ptrsonal
r\llt-beaun by his mother. Indeed.
her au.assinoluion anords him an op
pOrlllAily 10 inlrodllC(' new rr:presi~

ia ...s in lhe namt of "comballin,ln
rooll1t"-in rtalily 10 bt used agail1Sl
lht labour movemtnl.

Indira Gandhi had alr~ady in
lroduc«llaws ailowini for arbitrary
arrtsl and dtttntion wilhoUI righl of
apptal. Iht n,hl 10 sack S1riktu and
imprison anyone "'ho calls for a
$lrike or ,;vn il SUpporl. Earlier. in
11174. she calltd a S1ale of Erntl'",en·
CY. SIISlX"ckd <:i~i1libmic:s, introdllC
ttl prtSl~ip.c:arritd OUI rore
ttl slt.ililalion and imprisontd
160 000 polilical 09PQiitlllS, apecial
Iy uatk unioni$ls and lef! leaden.

AI 1M momenl. btcausc of lltt
dMon.l support for Congrt$$(I). lilt
rulinl clan att unliktly to play lht
dan,nous card of mililary diclalor·
ship, TIlt 5talt of Emerltncy of
11174·77 in lh~ end collapsed. such
was lilt lack of social support. tht
rOlltrttltsS of lhe S1al~ machinery and
1M tmer,;nl pawn or lhe workinl
class.
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The Indian ruling class could not
al Ihis ,tage eslabli~h a dictatorship,
like thai of Chile or Tutkey. II ...'ould
be inherently unstable from Ihe
beginning and would ine,·;tably blow
up in Ihe faces of the ruling class.

Ho...'ever, withOut the decisi"e in·
ten'emion of ttoe labour movemem.
reaction ... ill take the form of
religious pogroms and frenzied com·
munal massacres-an orgy of bar·
barism making the holocau~ts of the
Independence period pale inlo in·
significance in compariwn.

Thi~ would threalen the unity of
the ...·orking class and re~ul1 in the
disimegr3tion of India. Howe',er, the
moo;t encouraging de\'Clopmem duro
ing the allacks on the Sikh, were the
formation of joim Iljndu·Sikh
defence forces. This mUSt no.... be
emulated across !ndia by the
worker~' orgalli,alions forming
...'orkers' defence oommiuccs of Hin·
dus, Sikh~. Muslim~, ChriMian~, etc,
wilhout caste prejudice and drawing
in represenlatives from poor
peasants' organisations.

Only the working class i~ capable
of CUlling aerou communalism and
offering a way forward for the opo
pre~sed nationalities and minorities
of India. lnd«d, the divisions and
violence have only reached these
level~ because of the failure of the
Iraditional workers' pari ies (t he CPl
and CPMj to take a clear class stand
and put forward a bold .sociali~t pro·
gramme. They have con~iStenl1y fail.

cd to field candidales and in~tead

have courted alliances and electoral
paCtS with Congress(1) and other rea·
tionary parties.

Where they have taken power, in
Slate~ like West Ikngal, they have
rdused to break with capitalism and
appeal to wOrkerslhroughout India
to follow their lead.

For Mar~ists the correct approach
10 the national and minority question
in India is the key to the socialist
re,·olution. Mar~ists champion the
rights of the oppressed nalionalities
and minorities and stand for full
democralic rights and autonomy. The
Qrganiscd lerrorism of the state forces
and the repre~sion and e~ploitation

of nationalities by the Indian State
bureaucracy and big business. mUSt
be opposed.

11 is necessary to fight for e"ery
pos~ib1e democratic rdorm and
economic advance. In lhe Punjab,
for in~lance. r-,hrxisls would inscribe
on their banner demandS for greater
autonomy. rdigious freedoms.
reforms in tiI;C of scarce water
resources and linguistic rights for the
Punjab.

It is possible lhat as a resull of oon·
tinued massacres of Sikhs, an e~odus

back to the Punjab could begin and
the demand for I;CIf·determination
al present wilhout a strong base: of
support-gain widespread populari·
ty. Mar~ists under such conditions
would be dUly bound to supPort the
right of 1;C1f.·determination for the

P"njab.
However, a genuinely indepen·

dertl, democratic Sikh state or
"Khalistan" is a ulopia on the basis
of capitaUsm.~ "Muslim" state of
Pakistan is in the proce~s of
disintegration racked by poverty,
disease and the jackboot of Zia's die·
tatorship. A capitalist Sikh state in
the Punjab would be no more viable.

However. on the basis of a
Socialist Federalion of the Indian
sutKontinenl with a central plan of
prodUCtion utilising the rich resources
of the ,-ontinenl, together with full
democratic rightS and guarantees for
all minorities and nalionalilies. the
malerial basis could be laid for the
volunlary union of the peoples of
India.

Within lhis. full aulonomous rightS
...·ould be guarant«d to the Punjab.
E"en the right to secede, if the rna·
jority wanted, would be guaranteed,
all hough Marxists would argue for
~tates to remain pari of one economic
uni\.

The only force capable of achiev
inll this is a united working class,
Sikh, Hindu, Mu~lim, Christian, in
alliance with the poor peasantry and
oppressed nationalities and
minorities. Mobilised around a
socialist programme the po...'erful
and combative Indian working cl3S$
could sweep aside lhe roning carcass
of Indian capitalism within hours.
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ARGENTINA AND THE
LATIN AMERICAN REVOLUTION

SEPTEMBER GENERAL STRIKE
ON J SEPTEMBER Al'lentina hd the first leDenJ strike since
tlte ~io. of Alfoasia last November.

ne IOytnmflll JOul"1 10 avoid this collfrollt.Uon. maklill
alast·ditch aUmlpllo rnch agrwmmt "ith trade union Inden,
bul none was possible.

The Alfonsin IO¥trlUMIIl came
to office In ekcUou .. OCtober
1m follo",i•• lite roIlapse of
Ille stve.,-,. Old .Itlary dk
tatorsilip I. A,..tl.~. ne
60"..,.11 of tlteJ_ta loBo'lred
Its ddn'lalIM Soatlll Ad.nlk:
War of 1911, HI wu lJujall·
I)' cauMd by tlte sodal ttisls of
ctIpltallw In Artmtina.

The JUDta had seized power in
1976 to suppress the ....orking-class
movement, whkh was searching
fOf' the way 10 carry through the
socialisltransformalion of iOC'ie.
Iy. The mililary 5ubjtcted the
ma5RS to a rounltf·rC'VOlulionary
reian of terror in ..-hich at least
20 000 'll<aC kidnapped, IGnured
and murdC'fed.

Aeprnsion

BUI reprc:sliion could IlOl solve the
crisis of capitalism, nor in\kfin;tdy
dtslro)' the "'ork"s' movftllftll.
Undn the jUnla, overall prodlK'lion.
jnves.ment and employment
llumped, while prim lOamI-by
1983'1 oYft liOO'fe. year! The in'"I_
IIioll of the FalklllndslMalvina$ ..-as
• lasl de5peralC' 11Imlpl by the junl'
(0 diverl the working class from
revolutionary k1ion by "'hipping up
'palriOlk f~vour'. '

Tile fall of llle junla and Ihe e1«.
lion of a d"ilian 'lkmocralic:' go_n
menl raised lhe hopes of,1te Ar,tn·
linian m_ 11111 dlcir probkm$
would now be lOIved. BUI lhe
capilalisl~mml of Alfonsin is
no ll'IOU able ll\a.n lhe junll 10 hal,
lhe crisis of infblion, or ereale jobs
for lhe unem~.

The Sep:anber amenlsuite is lhe
lim major outbunl oflhe di$COl11eni
of lhe "'ortilll<lalol movemenl wilh
,he ,overnmen, Ihey helped pUI
inlO om« 1<:$$ lllan a year ago. h
s;,.nals aROlher Step forward in lhe

,"""iIIwd 11M ,..,., 4Jj

From, carr....ondent
i. Afllatin,

The IraGe unioo bureaucracy call
ed lhe~ "rite in lhe hope lllal
lhey would s.hortly b" Ible 10 mil il
wilh lhe JO"ftll/TlalI a1lowilli' mqll
rise in wqes. BUI Alfonsin's room
for mallOlKVre is 10 small lhal Ihe
governmenl qn'l even sa,isfy lhe
smallesl «onomic nms of Ihe
worker$. Today "'e need a minimum
,..age of 12 000 pesos in~lcad of Ihe
present minimum of 16000 pesos.

The lovernmml's Employmml
Minisler, lhouih. mainlains Illal il is
fulfiUiIli il$ d«Ioral promises of in
ernsin'lhe buyinl power of "'qcs.
WbaI is happenin,;, g,ys lhe minisler ,
"is lhal prioes rise so qllio:kly lhal
proplt. don'l IlOIKY lhe increllK in
waga." Only pure: i.norance or lhe
deliherale imenlion 10 drive down
worken' livilli Slandirds can explain
Ihese IlalemenlS. No mauer how
much you increase walla. if lhe rise
is smaller Ihan lhe increase in prices.
real "'qa aodo,,·n. Workers unckr
Sland lhal ".-ilhoul I de&ree in
roonomics.

The lo.-ernmenl rduse. to
~ inflalion al around 30'"
per moolll is an unconllollible pro
blml for lhnn.

Inslnd of anackinl Ihe CIUses of
inflation, lhe JO'-ernmenl has luack·
«I the effms, arlificially holding
back price rises 10 16'1t.ln Ihls form.
II is preparin,lhe ba~il for an inna·
,ionary uplosion in the roming
months, ,,'!lose effm$ will be far

more nliUlrophic.
Nalurally the bosses are tOlally

against lhese lCIions. They h"'e even
warned ,hal lhey ",ill brnk n('JOlla·
lions for I nalional iOCia.l &.&r«mml.
The wnknc:sli of lhe 'OVmtrDml is
IIw il is incapable of devdopina a
satisrlClory policy, for either lhe
workers or """" T'!le I~mnll
is Iosina much of lhe suppor1 il ob
lIined durina lhe dcctions both from
l«lions of the eapiu.lim and from
Ihl)$(' workers who VOled for lhe
lovernmenl on lhe basis ofpromisa
of social change.

On the one hand. lhe pany of the
nlhl, I1elIdcd by Abopray, has hem
slowly rflOl'pnisin, iudf, and on I he:
other hand hundreds of lhousands of
worken who voted for Alfonsin have
parlicipaled in ,he ,eMral slrike.

5ccIions of Ihe ,overnmenl aild Ihe
majorily parly (lhe Radkau) sharp
ly eriliciKd lhe action, "'hkh lhey
bapliKd "a political ~lri.e", Iryin,
10 prevenl lhe ...-orkers from follow_
illl lhe strike call. The indusltial
..orken paid no Iltmtion, and 9$'
of lhnn can>c: OUI. patlicularly in lhe
indll"rial bell of Buomos Aires, Cor.
doba, and Rosario.

The Slrike mel wilh ilS lnsl
SUPl)Otl-around SOll'.-amon, lhe
Slale employees, service "'Orken, and
leach~s, pr«isely Ihose SC'Clions
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"'hieh pr()\·idtd I"" broao:lN riectonl
!l,aK of Alfomin.
ur~ !oCCI1on~ofI~ employtts

5till nllrnain~~ lhal Alfon
~in can Jt1 lilt counn)' OUI of
eoonomie difrK"lllllft and 100 rq.ard
ed jNonicipalion in IlIi~ aclion as
prnnalure.

On lilt 0I1In hand. amon, I~
waionli many fdl lilt union Ieader
~hip, rcprnrnled al all k>"ds by lilt
e..lrf:mC'ly bu.uucralic appllnl ... of
lilt CGT. "'as lakin, ad~anl~ of
lilt ,elKl"a! 5t.ib call 10 consolidale
cOlIna! of iu posilion~, wllne il had
prINiou\ly l«n a widespread k:M of
suppan.

If lilt mib had IlOI b«n called
wilh a 1M« 1"'0 days' warnilll (and
nOli(1ed by anicks in the prns!l; if
il had bf:(on prta'ded by a campai.n
10 e..plain llle n«d fOf lhe st.ike,
Ih'OI.I,hOl.lI alllhe workpla<:n: if lhe
Irade union leadership had bf:(on
made up or people repres.:mali'·e of
Ihe workerJ, many of lhese
employ~ ,,'ould also ha~e ~loppcd

work. Their walle Icvd is nOI much
beller Ihan I~,al of Ihe induslrial
workin, dan.

Bur..ucrlcy

InduSl.ial "'OIkcn .1100 bear mocll
'<:K1luntnl abolll lhe I""" union
burcauc:ncy. bul lMi. allil_ ..-as 10
support 1M SI.ib"'t the ....y ir.
..'hich il "'as called. In meninp jllSl
before lhe Slr;kt, dI~nls stICh as
"aila support" ~ "_ should
slrikt 24 Ilours more apinSl lilt
bu.nllCTlK'}''', ~"'ed lhe popular
basis of Ihis mocll·Mft'dcd Mrikt. but
al lhe samf limt ..'orko:n· fIloOfl11QUS
distrusl of 1M IOJ: union ka<kn.

TM mosf importanl aim ..-as 10 Idl
Iht ,o~an",,",1 Ih.1 ..'t can'llivt on
prfSnll Sl.nalion wqn and Ihat "'C
art rudy 10 SIn/Uk for a <kernl
"·qt. TM union filllt apillSl lhe
burnucracy ..'ill continue aflfrWards,
bUI "'C nnnOI wail unlil lhe
burUlKrKy dij.;lppears 10 fi,ht for
dcctm pay.

Tht I.adt union burtaucracy
or,anised ncithtr m«lin,s nor mar·
chCli for fcar of losin. conlrol. The
mood amonpl Iht workcrs it Vt.y

ICftK 100 1M officialdom wam'l
prepared 10 take any risks for fear of
thcir posi!ions. Afta all. in 1M lltSl
monl'" Ihae hal bf:(on an avaalt of
t ..o milio. work", in conniet. In
many of llIne connicu, thf bur
nueraey has b«n ovathrown and
repla.;ed by ltaderl wllo arc far mort
rfJlrtKntali~t!

This slrikt opencd a new period in
Ihe Arlenlinian re~olutionary pro
ens. The capitalill prns has tried 10
prncnl lhe II rikt al • parti.l defeat,
li,·tn Ih.1 only somflhin, lib~
of the lI.tc tmploytn, flC, par
ticipated, whik in previous Slrikn
supporl wilhin illne~oo has b«n
tOlal. BIll previous amenl Slriknoc_
cured apins! Ihf military dictalor
ship "'hleh ....as lulled by 811.

This If'Mnl wrib is the first in l
"danoc.acy" and Ihi, wnalled
havily .monpt ccnail'l sections of
wOfko:n particularly when they wa"t
lold by thf aovanmmt that this
Jlrib ....s "dnt.bilisinl". eMain
omcial ,ovnnmtnt deputies ntn
said lhe SI.ikt was C1"ICOu'aain, I
coup. The aovanmnll could ar'lJf
likf Ihis bcl:aUK many xaions of 1M
union kadcnhip madf ll*Ct with 1M
army durin, 1M dictllorship. Many
workas Irt conscious OfiM d.anlfl"S
from "Itldtrs" Juch as Ihis. Thc
,ovtrnmtnl hlilrifd to t~ploit Ihcse
furs bUI .. ilh only limiled IUC«,SS.

Tht worktrs .re nOI oul to
dC1ilabili'IC this aovanmtnl and f.r

Ins 10 anle 1M rondilions for a
coup. Onl) Ih wnhns and
dnpcr_ion of 1M JOVCmmmlled 10
such il(as bellll raised."Tht: worko:n
have struck because niTIC monlhs of
Ihis dtmocralic IOw:rnmml have no!
led 10 any rill: in li~inl Slanduds and
lhey ha~e bqun 10 lire of endlns
spcttlln and promisn. TMy n«d
such simple IhinlS as a minimum
wallC lhal will pro~ide them wilh a
deeml life, bul Ihili ,o~anml'tll is
unable 10 ,uarant« e~en that.

Now lhe &O~"nmml knows 1M
workilll claw remai.. united and
willinl 10 (*""t. TM ..-orko:n also
ha~t raised tbf Ie¥d of politic:al eon
sciow.nc:ss. BuI tbf S1rikt. ia itself,
and in lilt ....y in ..-hid! it was
orWflled br tbf burcaucncy, wiD not
resolve any or lhe workilll dass;'.,,-....

TM day .flfl, 1M CGT Ir:ada'ssal
down at tilt: l\of:IOIwillltlbk to find
l ""' $Olut;on 101M dispute Mtween
unions, employ<:n, workf1"S and the
'O'if1"nmnll. No $Olulions nisi; thai
can salish .1 1M samf tillK bosses
.nd worko:n.

Workas will continUf 10 fipI in·
lhn. faclorin .nd in lhei. arfU.
E~1'tl lhe bank nnplor«s who only
participated 10 a sm.1l dqrfe in lhe
,ene'al slrikt ate tod.y devdopin,"
Slrikt of fi~t hours a day, dem.nding
hi,Mr WllCli .nd .Iaw lo-,uar.nl«
job slability, a l.w which tht die·
talorship look .way and which



Alfonsin personally refuSoed 10 imp"'
menl afler il "as reinlrodoced by lhe
:.enale.

For lhe majorily of "-erkers, e'-ery
day new ronnins appar, first o'-er
livi"l standards .nd $000~nlon
10.h~ platl('. Women prOle!olinl
apinst _orkeu Mill sac:ked, lhe
fiahl apinSl the IMF. etc. Alllhese
Slriko and Slr\lllles ha'-e an ant;"
bureaua-alic componenl. 11 is a "'ave
which e"'nY time and e>-ay day crows."""".

1br burea.~ doocs everythina
in in power 10 mainlain ils potloilion,
ulilisinl lhe Il'IO$l diny methods
imaainable-lhtUlS wilh arms,
bea!inas. e>"efl murder. For workers,
the strupk apinsl lhe unions' ,01·
ten appa.ralus"iU be a hard ORe and
possibly a bloody ORe. bul lhett ~ a
determination 10 lake il for...-ard.
They know ~ery ,,'ell ho... n«USary
il is 10 JtI rid of so-called Iatden ,,·110
platt obslacles in lheir palh. In lhe
nUl period. life in the unions ,,'ill be
in comanl lUrmoil.

tenons

The Armentinian "'orkinl class is
rapidly learnin, thrOUlh uperiern;e
and wuuJe. The Araentinian boue.s
try 10 impcesl lhe idea or "nali.,)nal
unily·'. lhal "everybody tOBether"
can take lhe rounlry forward. Bul all
1M stnlgks show there are two na·
lions, tboK ,,·110 work (or need to
...ork) and lhoK who li~e ~ery .. e-Il
withoul workin,.

The Peronist trade union lcackr
ship, both poIilical and union. is abo
not in lhe kUl inlerested in erelltilll
or r'lhlilll for an illlklXlIdent potic:y
or the workinJ class. Eadltime it's
lhe workers Ihnnwh-a ..-110 fed lhe:
nm 10 eliminale thoK ctass col·
aborationdt pujudicl:s crealed by lhe
dOCltiM or Peron. the former
mililary dinacor. .

From _I«lors, lalk is bq.inn.
ing of a "Peronism of 1M ..orkers",
..hich is rommilled 10 loOcialism. In
lhe future lhis idea ..m,ro.... in lhe
con$ciollsncu of tM ..hole "'orking
class and lead to lhe conclusion lhal
il mUSl oraaniw on the basis of ils
own sod.Hsl prolramme 10
transform Arlentinian society.

I_Ai.....
51' trUI.

Ar,entinian revolul;on.
TlteM ...dop....... b h' A.,....li".

In part of. ~.Il~.I_..'iM prO<'r'Sll
of -W .....011111oot lot lMi. AtMrinI,
..... COl!.loIsiolU In i~.")
pi....... ""J eo••,,-y,

This is lheOOt'\Sl!Cl~. on the one
hand, or the absolute ban~nlpt') or
ClIpi1a1isrn in lhe 'Third World'. now
massi~dy dcelX,led by 1M "-orld
crisis or ClIpilalism. On lhe other
hand il reneeu the enormous
developmenl of lhe: "'orkinl da~5 in
e'-ny Latin American t'OUmry, and
panicularly in Btui!. Chile, Me:>.ico
and Araenlina.

For aeneralions. lhe KOfIOmy of
Lalin America hu been fencre<:! by
lhe dominalion of Ihe "o-rld ntar~et

by lhe monopolies of lhe ad'·anced
capitalisl reuntries. GrO"·lh in the
modern world dClXnd$ on lhe
development of nlotlcrn induStry. BUI
Latin Ametica emered imo Ihe world
markel as an e\poner of 'printary·
pro<!ucis-allricullural and mineral
raw malerial~-produccd by a hi",ly
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e"ploilC'll and opprr,.....-d cheap labour
for~. TM home mar~("I "as ~mall.

and 'ulnnabk 10 1M ~hea.p 100th
produad by lhe ll'as.-prodllClion
metl'l(Kb of lhe ..orld monopolies.:
oPPoflumlln for profilable ,n'"nt·
'mem in ,ndu)lllal dC"'dopmnll wue
SC"ncly oon!>lraincd.

Parlitularl) duronl the
posI.S«ond "orld W;u uPS"'lnl. a
number- of Laun Arneric<Ut coun
tne-. allCTTIPIed. Ihroulh poI~of
)lale ,menenllOn. 10 bro.aden their
baw of pro<!UCIoon mto ind".Ir~.

Batrin'~"ere!>CI up apin~, "npon•.
and >lale re>'en~ "ere u'>C'd '0 ,ub
sid':.e indu!>lry and ,nH'SI diree'h in
;I-on SOflI.... ha' lhe !.ame ""uern
lha, lhe Sou'h ,\fri<:3n rel,me ha.
pur.ued.

With lht: U(""inl iO ,,'orld produc·
lion, and "ilh "orld ..ade gro"iug
al an a'·eragt of 12.... :1 yt:ar. ,herc
"'a' a rh!nll demand for 'heir e\ports.
Iheearmnas from "hkh ooul<.l be u,
ed 10 finance 'ht cap;,.! llotX!> re
quired '0 dc,'elop 'ndu>!ry. Howe'·er.
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ttlrouJ,h tht pniod, tht unit costs of
thtir manufaeturt<! Imports lnertas
t<! far mort rapidly than thOK of
their tllportS, Mou and mort roUft,
or supr, or Wpp(l" ...·u mjuirt<! to
pvrdlaK a tractor, or a fork-1m
lT1Kk, or I machilM: 1001.

On 1M baYs of such mnsur($ in
dlKlry ...·as Iblt 10 de>~, in coun·
tna likt Brazil for uamp!(, II a
RUpmdous ratt-thouJ,h, as. 'as 10
b«orM Ipparmt whm 1M orld
capitalist KOIlOllly mtnt<! ilS _
pniod of orpnic crisis in tM 19105,
Ihis <k~d()pmo(nl WIS on I hiJ,hty Ir
liflCial basis.

Ntvtrttw:kss lhis IndU51riallJowth
l~ 10 a hUlt d(Vtlopmenl in tht sizt
~nd pown of Iht worklnl dalS. In
Braul lht workinl dass Irtw from
$01t1o( 3 minion in 1%(110 10,6 million
In 1980.

Whilt on Ill( land thousands of
p(asanu rnnained us.ina prlmiti~t

aaricuhurlll«hniquc:s li1<t 1M hot.
in induS/rill cmtr($ likt Sao Paulo
h. factories ha,·t~,C()n('(n

lralina 1M workina dass. Sill fac.
lories In 0lV Sao Paulo district
tmploy 100 000 ...'orkns.

Bruilill. '.irld,'

TIlt Brazilian rulinl class tllkn!
.bout Ihis industrlalisalion as the
'Bruilian miracle'. and pilled
thtmS(I~(S on the back thlt Brillil
,would b«omt a major world po....tr
by tht tnd of lhe century. But Iht
world CIp;1I1iS/ crisis lias expo5(d tl\(
1I0110"'n($5, on • c.pililist basis, of
lh($( aspiralions and ~milar 01)($ In
Otller Latin Amn~ countries.

Growth mnnl • cll·onic lralk
dtflCil, wilh plymenlS for imports u.
cemina~ from c:xporu. Panty
CP'"e1'~ durinJ the boom by _
fl?l'rian in~$mml, come 10 ellploil
tM chnlp labour 5)'S1ems. Ihis has in
crnsinalY b«n ftrlanad by loans
from 1M impcrialist banks. As In
In($! ral($ ha~e risen, this has
Cl"\';;llt<! insurmounllblt problmu for
Lltin Americln capililisl
<k~dopmcnl.

Today L'lin America's ddM to tM
banlts IOt.ls nso billion. E~en dur
In,tht prtWnt tt",porary world up
lIJrn, when tl\(re Is iocrcascd demlnd
Jor latin Amtric.n exporls, internt
payments on this debl consume 67'11
of Ar,entlnl's upon earninas, 3~
of Brazil's Ind lS.... of Mellic<fli,

Slilm Itouslll' ill Rio ~ JIlMiro, BfrltiJ

To fU\llloCC these intntR plymttllS.
Imperialism'li «OfIOmic polic:mlan,
1M Inlnnillional Monetary Fund.
<kmands 'IU5InilY prD&r1lmmcs'
nminl back imports, rcduorinl stale
ljpmlIinc. ClC. Bn"'f:(fI 1981 and 19113
imports 10 Latin Arncric:a ""nt slash
~ by soor..
~ rnvlt is a hUIC slump in pro

aUdion....·ilh tM con5C>l1lC'llaS in
flian! by tM rulinl c1aloKS on 1M
....orkinl masses, On average, fac
torin in Lalin Amniclare wor1<i!l&
at SO'1t capacilY, In "',ent;na In
1983 "lont, produaion fell by one
third. In Chllt, whert 'monelarism'
hl5 been mOSI St"ertly appll~, pro
duet Ion In 198) Ilad fallen back loils
ltvel In 19M.

The rich use theil po..'n to illCltasc
thrir ..'Cahh. ,"'hilt uncmplo)'mml
.-n, .md millions 10 hunJrY and
-kaT'·e. In Brazil the consumption of
bot'ans, a .staple of diet, has hal.'t<!
sillft 1960. At ltaR 20 million
chiklrm, it is ($!imattd, Ilavc b«n
a~ by fami\i.(s 100 poor to
fftd and SU.stain them-and Ihis on
a rooLi_ ..-ht::wr~, properly
utilistd, ...auld mablt II to feed not
only iu o.,-n pcopk but lhe ...·hoIt
world.

Whllt Ihcrecan bot' tempo..ry and
marlinal Impro~emenlS in the
«onomic situation, there is no soIu
lion to lhese problems on a capitalist
ba~~. Incrcasi!l&ly even the 'Brazilian
mlraclt' Is stripped away and r~uc-

• ed to-th< 'miraculous' dcvdopmcnt
of lhe power of tl\( "'orking clm,
and Its ron5Cquenl Ibillty to lead the

transfo:-mation of socitIy.
E~n durinl Iht boom. Ihe

bl'..:k ....rdnas of ...pitalism prufud.
cd the possibility of stablt bourJ(OOs
dt..~. Go>"CnUIImt ronsiRn! of
a eyclt of ....uk p.lIrliamenlary
,~. foUo...·cd by n.llhlocss
bUI unSlIbJ( dictalorships.

In the count of these cycln I
numbel" of opponunilin.rost for the
workinl c1a~s to lead .lllhe opprns·
~ 10 o~erthfow landlordi$m .nd
Cipillli~m .nd nlabllsh wor1tefl'
democratic 1'\IIc, Such Opp;lrlunilies
uist~ r('flCatn!ly in Boli~ia for ell
Imp!(. They Cllistcd In C'hiJc, beI..'CCft

191O.nd 191), Ind in ArJCflli ... bel·
WCCft 1914 and 1916.

But the "'"Ol'lrlna dau has b«n
saddled .,-ilh I kadeship (in 1M
social-dcnoOClllic parties and in lhe
'Communist' pana abo) adamant·
ty oppot«l to rociIlist rCVi)lucion and
insistina thai lhe U$1< for 1M work
ina dau is 10 ally wilh the 'pro
IlUSi~t' S«Iion Ofttwcapilalist dass
10 'consolidale dmKlcracy·.

Inv.ri.bly 1hc1e policin ha~e

rcsu1t~ in mint<! rtvolUlionary op
portunllin, ha~t frustrattc! .nd
divided the masse~, and hl~e

preplftd tht way for bloody
counter·rt~olutionIfY coupt Ind
dictatorships.

TodlY, Ihroulhout La;in



Amnica-... ilh Arac:mina and Chil~

in 1M vanauard-~olu.iollllty op
po!1uni(ja art (lJItJIi1ll up apin. and
on a Iliahtr sc:aIt lhan ~n Ixfort.

Whilt in Aremlina liltmo>~1
of tM workina mg Us alrndy
loppIecllhe dictatorship, in Oik lhe
brutal Pinodltl rqimt $Iill hanl' on
by lilt lkin of its Imll. Tilt ..'or~inl
duli and tM)'OIAh ha>'t. O'er 1M laS!
ytal'$, r«o~ from .Ilt erushinl
ddut Impos~d by Ih~

counltr-revolutionary coup in 1973,
when Pinochet', dictalOrship
dismantltd lhe "'orkers' orsani!'a'
lions and slaushtertd SO 000 worker.
and lII.1ivisl_•• FKl:'d ...i,h a collapsing
n:onomy, IMy haye Lauochtd inlo
wa"~ .fter wavt of dtmonslralions,
$Irikn and IUeeI·fialltilll apinsf 1M
dictltOrlhip.

Whi~ a S«lion of tM capita1i!il
cia.. Iftks an acrommooalion ... itll
llle reformist leaders of lhe "'orker,'
orl3nisa.ions, Pinochel and hi_.
cliquc dinl dnpar•• tly 10 pown. ler_
rified of lilt r~dbUlion .hal.will Ix
launchtd a,ainsl Ihtm by .he
...orktn' movnroml o.....-e Illty fall.
and lenirotd also or 1M rl"'oIl11ionary
ellplosions .hat IMr dq)aMUrt _ill
unlta$h.

In Bralil. abo. ,he: rl""Olution is
bttinnins '0 unfold. Tilt workina
mullas $hOoo-n il. JlO"l-er in .Ilt Slrikt
wa~of 1919.so. tilt~a1 strike in
Jury 1983. as abo in 1M hUle
demonstralions apinrot Ihe mililary
dictatonllip earlit. lhi, l·ear. These
in"olved, in IOlal, some 10 or 20
million people-in the "pilal alone
I million. This was a $l;ale of aClion
nOl!ftll e"en in lilt Russian R~olu·

tion i'k'if.
In Bta/il. as h." 1Iftn tilt cast in

A'p'n.ina•• 1It mili.atJ: dic1alonhip
whiclllw; n.LItd sina 19601 it bcina
comptlltd. rtl~ly, 10 abdica1t 10
•1It civilian po/.iliciaru. Tcrrirotd of
eoncedinl a 'viclOry' to mass
p.essure, ho..-ever. th~ military
wilhdrcw iu oripnal promiw of
dilect tlMion•.

Tile ne... prnidtnl will now be:
chosen, on January 1S, by an
unrtprek'nlativ~ 'electoral college'
openly slacked in ravour of Ihe
aenerals, the lanoowntfs, and Ihe
capilaliSll. This roIlqe will c1KlOSC:
bet ...«n two candidatn, ont of a

part)' llhe: POS) crUIW by Ihc
mililary, and lilt OIhtr ~ktd b~' a
lOXalltd ·Dtmocratic Alliance' (.""
PMOB). "ldtolou," rommmu .Ile
London FiNlMitl,· Ti_ "pla~" lil_
lit pan in lilt eonu:'l:. To dale Mil .......
man II.. produced a ~I'«ifk

plalrorm".
Whid,.t,.-n wins. tMr alltrRPI' to

ruoh·t Iht uisis wi.hin Ihe
fr"lIItwork of ",pilalism ",'ill only
shrptn lhe sttullle of lhe ",'orkin~

dasi. In Illi. k'nlot, lht hando\'tr "';11
sianaltlle btlinnings of Iht re~olu_

lion in Bralil.
The crisis of lhe: ceonom) •• he

erisi, of the dictalorshi~. lht criMs
of 'parliamm.ary dtmoo.:1!1cie'. lhe:
frsilll po",'n of the work in. ctas..
lhtk' are.he: main inareditnh of tilt
Lal;n Amcric:an revolution, TIlt kty
qunlion i~ lhe 'sub;tclive factor'
lhe armil1$ of the ""orkin, d .., '" il h
lhe ptr'SptdiYa. the pIOIIIImnx. and
.he kadtnhip capable of cafT)ins.1lt
dtmoc:ra.it and loOcial rl"'olulion to
it~ conclusion.

TIlt road to Ihis. ror Ihe workins
class. w;lI Ix a eon~ul,i"e and tor
I\lOUl pr",'~, a' ii' IOO~\ lir\! to il'
hi~lorlc Ofsanisalion~, n.-ls ;nlO
lhem in a "Carch fOf unil''d da" ac
lion. encoURltf~ Ihe brid "'ull of
cLan-compromilot of lhe prt'StR!
leadtuhip, and StruU1u 10
IBMform and platt il\O"'n ... anlll on
.Ilnt orpnrsalion~.

Hu;t conflicts willlin the,c
orpniwuion•• ma" splil'. C1e. ~rt in.
t"i,able, The courst of ,',eR!' "ill
''Qnlain many 'urpri.c~.

In Arlentina. we had all.icipalt'd
lhal lhe downfall of the dielalOf\hill
would lead 10 an clto.1oral \ic:IOf~' rOf
Iht Peron;S! mo"emen., the
boUf~1edmo>'~t which """.
nt\Itfthdcss bern 1M lradilional"ehi_
de of lilt AremliRian ""orki", dns.

InsfNd lhe prl"'iou:sly ;nsilflir>eanl
midodlc-clan Radical PaMy In! by
AUonsin ..... viClorious. Thi~

reO«led.1lt diSJUSl. ftlt by Larle~.

tions of ,,·...k~rs. and of.he middle
da••. wilh 1M PtrOtlili bureauera.:y.
and wilh Ihe 'deals' Illal Ihe
righi-wing PerooiSl ~ad<Ts (including
Hade union leadeu, werc tr)'.
illS to strike up wi.1l the ,entral-.
N~n.hdts., a. tile di.<;COnlenl

,,'ilh Alfon.in aro"., it i.likely 10 t~·
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l""'" il-elf in" lurn to lho: Pnoni"
mo. eme"'. 10 .plit.\ "ilhin Peron;,tIl
and tht 'omilinr OUI of Ihe
fislli ...i.... ;lIld lho: I~inl and
rtl~;n. in "'tuUIt of tIC" 13~·tf'or
Itadtnhir·

In 8nl'iI, Oilt••,c, lhe 1"'''''''''' or
I.... re.:oluriM;" bo.-m, ....OIn••:tW and
dtLa)'cd by the poli"',', of .he
.. o.-~....s· Itad......' ,,'110. 'alhe' lhan
n",btli.inll ark! preparin, Ihc "','rk_
inl da~' r,,, p""'er, comin..... 10 "'<.'~

eompromisti and dell, ";110 'hc
'bourStoi, oppcr-.ition'. In fI, aliI. ror
e,ainrte, the CommuniSI Part) i, an
unnilical backer of Ihe
pro-capitali" PMOB 'Democralic
AUia.....-e· prnider"ial ...ndidale.

The: \"1i,;"or Latin Amer;,. n~
Iy "ill hooo't"ff <kal hauhly illl an!
~h;ll ..-hich lrit-< 10 hold bcI::t.
ltoIl' "'orken' 1nO''t'A>c'I1I. The InTiblC"
condilionoo ..-hieh arc d""in, lho:
m&\SC$ inlo Slruult, the a~u,e

failurt of an)' poIi<:)' of I"" ..."ilal;",
clas~ 10 allt";ale tM \;Iultion. arc
Itntra'ina an enormous heal "·hiell.
applied '0 Ihe crucible of Ihc
,,·orken.· of~ani'al ion" ... ilI bc~in to
!>tparale tM pu'e m<:lal fron' Ihc .Ial;,

Further step

rtH.· 3 S.",cmbcr lIcnc•.,1 "r;~c on
A,,",lina i, a further ""'f'I in lhe
I.a.in Arra-......n r('\-'01I1I;..... """h
<uo:h <ltp. in tI.:1l C<"Ilnll~, .-n.
roural-C" lilt rna" mo'cn..,.t aud
1tw:hC" It<...... elsewhere. I"...-~",",

lilt fun<i3mt1ltal Crt";. i, .1..• .... n""
11l,0Ullltoul Ih~ cunli ...."'. btcau,",
caell ,'OOIRlr)' i. itll"'ol.'llpabl)' h"und ur
..-i,h ""lilt ""rital;>!ll and II' cd,i•.
,II.' re,'u;'lIi"n hOI' '''' inle~ra,,-d and
eonlinenl'" ide chalac'er. rile reI Urn
\0 ch';lian rule in Araenlina
rai~ lhe nm" "rt<"lft< on Ihe die·
lalor.lli", In UfUl!:Uay. IlrMil, a..d
(·Ilile.

A <"',or) ror lho: ...·ofk.n" da";n
OM eOUnlr)';n l"lin Amer ...." would
lisIll a fire ...."TO!O, lilt conlincnl-and
indttd ha~mormous rt·pcr,"U..ion~
Illroo,Ilou' lilt ...ork!.

AllM I"'~I .in.... Lali" Aoncrica
i. in the foref.onl of lhe "'ark!
re.oIUlion. but II fOfe.llado,,·,
de",,"optnenl' in e.'n)' f'lIrI of '"c
"otld. indudinG Soulh Africa. On,;c
MHf~;"n lake, roo, in (he "''''ker,'
m(wenleut in Latin AtIltri,''', ;1 .:an
rapi<.lly becomc a n'a"" for ....: able 10
luidt Ihe workin,. c1....... 10 it, ,icI")'.
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